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PRESIDENT ATTACKS “MISUSE
PRICE THREE Ci

THE POWERS
rERUE BATTLE 
RAGES IN SNOW, 

IN IM E  COLD
ebels Claim City’s Captare, 
Loyalists Insist All Of 
The Insorgents Attacks 
Have Been Beaten Back.

Hendaye, Franoo-Spanish Fron- 
» , Jan. 8.— (A P )— Fighting 
rcely In knee-deep snow, insur- 
Dt troops today reported taking 
I strategically-important town of 
Uaatar In a awlft right flank ac- 
n on the Teruel battle front. Oov- 
iment reinforcements which were 
ihed to Vtllastar, five miles west 
Teruel, were powerless to halt 

I Insurgent attack, a Salamanca 
nmunique said.
It was extremely difficult to learn 
I exact situation around Teruel, 
« to sharply conflicting reports 
ued by the oppoe:ng forces The 
vernment flatly contradicted In- 
igent claims, saying all attacks 
-nched by General Francisco 
ujco’s Insurgent forces were re- 
sed.
despite this varlancs of reports, 
sever. It was known that all or 
:t of Teruel had been recaptured 
the Insurgents In their counter- 
inalve. launched after the city 
s taken by Ckivernmant toreea in 
urpriM attack two weeks ago.

Greatest Battle ot War 
rbe action around rarus, »■-“ de- 
sped Into one of the blggeat oat- 
I of the Spanish clvti war and, 
h close to 200,000 troops engag- 
Its outcome may have decisive 

Kt on the final result of tbe 
ody, 17-montb-old conflicL 
!7ie Insurgents said they were 
iBoUdatIng their positions ui

(Oontloaed on Page Two)

CAPITAL*
Japan’s Pour Horsemen Are Mechanized

r ; ' V '  ' ITSELF

■'4*,A . ' '•

BY ABUSES, HE ASSERT!
Highlights of Message

-q - .

Washington, Jan. 8 — (A P ) ^  
Highlights ot President Roosevelt's 
message to Congrem:

I do not propose to let tbe people 
down. I  am sure the Congress of 
the United States will not let the 
people down.

— Aclplea

We have improved some matters 
by way of remedial leglalaUoo. But 
where In some parUculara that leg-
islation has failed we can not be 
sure whether It fails because some 
of Its details are unwise or because 
It Is being sabotaged. At any rate, 
we bold our objectives and our prln-

to be sound, 
go back on them.

We will never

Government can be expected to 
cooperate In every way with the 
business of the nation provided the 
component parts ot busineaa aban-
don pracUces which do not belong 
to thU day and age. and adopt price 
and production policies appropriate 
to the times.

If attention la called to, or attack 
made on, certain wrongful business

(Oonttnoed on Paga Six)

CHINA TRAINS NEW ARMYI 
TO RESIST JAP mVADl

IGH COURT RULES 
IN U m m E S  RATES
:tion Postpones Indefinite-
ly A Decision On Pmdent 
Investment Contention.

Vaahtngton. Jan. 8 (A P I—The
preme CMurt returned today to a 
•^Judge Federal district Court 
California litigation that the 

oaevelt administration used as a 
lis for advocating a change In 
t method of valuing public uUU- 
s for rate-making purposes.
This postponed Indefinitely a final 
ing on the adnilnlatratloa'a con- 
itlons that "prudent Inveatment" 
luld be used as tbe basis for 
luatlon and that reproduction 
It need not be considered.
The litigation involved a 1933 or- 
r by the California railroad com- 
aslon dlrecUng tbe Pacific Gas 
d Electric CJompany to reduce its 
■ rates by 11,744,681 a year. 
Enforcement of the order was 
Joined by the three-judge Federal 
•urt on the ground that “proper 
Idtocc of the coat of reproduc- 
in" had not been consldereil 

MaJoHD OplDhm.
Chief Justice Hughes, delivering 
a majority opinion, said:
*7be main Issue in thla litigation 
whether the rates as fixed by the 
mmlsalon's order are oonllscatorv. 
■The District Court did not de- 
rmlne that Issue. Tbe District 
lurt should determine It Tbe de- 
ee Is reversed and tbe cause la re- 
anded for further proceedinga In 
nforinlty with this opinion."
Justice BuUer, Joined by Justice 
eRaynolds.^dlsseDted and Justice 
itherland took no part In the de-
dOB.

Dtaacatcra* Optain 
Tba diatentera favored affirming
•  iJaeraa ot tbe Distrfet Court en- 
Ining enforcement of the rata ra- 
wtiea.
JuMce Black ecncuiTed in tbe 
sjortty opinion.
The Suprenw Court last term 
Id affirmed tbe District Court de- 
don by a four to four vote, with 
IsUos Sutherland not parttdpat-

Over 800,000 Men Being 
Organized Behind The 
lines To Aid 900,000 Sol-
diers Now Fighting Enemy

Shanghai, Jan. 8. — (A P ) —  
China's crack military leader—Geo- 
erallsaimo Chlang Ral-Shek —  
stripped himself «  civil adminis-
trative responsibilities today and 
concentrated his efforts on effec- 
Uvely resisting the Japanese In-
vaders.

It was made known simultaneous-
ly that China la training, behind the 
itnee, a new army of SOO.OW men to 
•upport tbe 90 divisions—approxi-
mately 900.000 men—trying to hold 
back tbe Japanese horde today.

Chlang Kal-Sbek became com- 
mander-ln-chief of tbe Army and 
temporarily took charge of the navy 
while Finance Ulnistar H. H. Rung, 
succeeding him as prudent of the 
BxecuUve Tuan, assumed the na-
tion’s highest civil sdmlnisUatlve 
ftmrtlona. Other Important changes 
tn key poets and miniatries were 
made.

Tbe drastic shake-up, designed to 
stiffen military reslatance and give 
Chlang Kai-Shek freer play of hla 
recognised skill aa an army leader, 
waa reported to have brought con-
servative elements in tbe govern-
ment to greater proz^nence.

Bnmors Disproved 
Oiloeae sources said tbe reorgan- 

tzatloo “disproved rumors tbe gov-
ernment was taldDg on a radlca) 
hue."

(There has been conaidermMe 
speculation recently as to what po-
litical effect China's Increasingly 
friendly relathma with Soviet Rus- 
■la would bring).

Tbe government decided to abolish 
all reformatories for political of-
fenders and to re lsM  an Inraatea. 
This was termed a step toward com- 
pieto freedom of thought wtthln the 
Republic.

On fai^fhmg battle fronts tbe 
Japanese wen atlU amaShlng relent- 
lesaly ahead, resisted but not baited 
in their campelgn to hammer 
Into aubmlselnn.

Japaaeae Qalaa
_  Japanese gains were to
rich Shantung provlnee, where the 
Invaders caiRtired the Irapottant 
city of Talao on the Ttentala-Pukow 
i^lway. Chtnsee troops Hew np a 
bridge and ertthdiew across the

LA TE NEWS
FLASHES!

VOTC NON-OONFIDENOC
M » — <AP) —  The Egyp-
tian Cbamber ef Deputies today 
foveniinent set op by Slag FAnuk 
after a aolsy rebeUloa te which po- 
Uoe were ordered to oiaf tbe 
Deputies but refused.

The yote was 189 to 17 but 
probmed Maber, president of the 
(hamber. declared the eeeelon II-
lM|pUe

At tbe same time tbe ‘ Senate 
quietly voted Its noa-confideore 68 
to 4s

• e e
RATES ON INCOMES

» — <AP) —  A 
H o »  ^  wm-ooffiminee agreed 
**btntlvely today to place on oor- 
^ratlons with Incomes nf $88,000, 
"  ??•’ *aa »•**• ®* I*V4 per cent
bn the fleet flSJISfl ef ....n it
M  " "  ^  ■*** ••6-600 ami 16 

”  **? remntatag $8,000.
VI—on (D , K-), Mid 
Obrided sisn that those

*® •*“  ®®n»ra- 
I ^ m e  category, in- 

dutt^tboee  la bankruptcy m re- 
eelverahlp and laeolveat Anna.

• • •
ASKS TVA PBOBH

* » ^ < b  oondoet a  gen- 
tevaatlgHtea af tbe TVA m -

*»T^f*^ t 8on wouM be made 
^  T'rderail trade eamadsaIrt5tee,̂ 2£LJ*t *•

tw a ef tbe TVA bad taitinta^ with 
tba aganeya sperattoa.

JOBLESS COUNT 
OF 8 IL U O N S  
28 P .^S H O R T

iRetorn Of Cards Showed 
Only 72 P. C. AccordiDg 
To Test, Biggers Reports; 
Midwest Solfers' Least

5DWARD J. NEIL IS KILLED 
REPORTING SPANISH WAR
A. P. Correspondent With 

Fnnco*s Annies,. Dies 
From Shrapnel W oods 
Received On BattlefronL

Zaragoza, Spain, Jan. 8.— (A P I— 
Edward J. Nell, Jr., Associated 
Press war correspondent with the 
Spanish Insurgent armies, died yes-
terday of sbarpnel arounds he suf 
fered Friday while reporting tbs In

Chief Executive h  Message To New Congress, f i Bi j 
Both Capital And Labor To Work Together For 
fare Of The Nation— Balanced Budget O it F o r ..
Fiscal Year Bot There WM Be A Cat h  Deficit. H r
serts— Touching On International Afianrt, He 
For Strong Self Defense Policy —  Other Prs

MOAUGHUN TALKS 
ON PARKWAY PROBE
Attomey-Geimral Says Tha 

He Has No Power Bo 
Can Use “ Other Sonrees.”

Washington. Jan. 8—Adminlatra- 
Uqu leaders surveyed the unemploy-
ment problem anew today la the 
light of census figures that between 
7,822.913 and 10,870,000 Americana 
were out of work In November. John 
Î - Biggers, Ohio glass maoufsetur- 
er who supervised a voluntary 
registration of the unemployed, said 
the number out of work bad In-
creased since the count was mads.

The Biggers censua and surveys 
made by the Works Progress Ad-
ministration and other agencies 
will form the basla of decisions on 
the future of federal relief.

Biggers said 7.882,913 persons, 
returning cards dUtributed by

(OMUaoed on Page Ttee)

HEFLIN IS TOO ILL 
TO CLOSE C A M P m

Primary Tomorrow For Seat 
Vacated By Justice Bbck; 
Two Otiiers In The Rdd.

Edward J. NaO

I w  Pngs Ttes)

This term, after JnsUca Blsi 
d sucoeeded Var Devantsr, tbe 
urt voted to roonnMder Us action, 
itherland again did not partlclpste 
len tbs case was roargusd. Why 
dtaqnaimsd hlveelf was not aa-

IDw Bm  tba Jus-

ST O RES CLO SED  

W ED N ESD A Y 

A FTER N O O N

TO PASS ON U n O A T IO N  
Waabingten, Jaa. 8.— (A P )—The 

Snproim Court eenaentod today to 
pam m  Btigatlou flied by the EleC- 

Sfcare Oempnay and 
” „” * y « ^ , « * b l l e u g t e »  .4usH- 
tutionaSty sf tbe 1888 Act regnlat- 
•■g jtebSe atiSty h o M t a i T e ^

and tbe
. ------------------ tkm high

‘Jf> kfrik *  A  Sbcleteu by tbe
. III • *  re-r^gleter wttk tbe

. -. ___ ^  inaaetel candiaea
•irf osapatuto stincturo.

• e •
MABSBTS AT A  ‘nijiiiir'y.

rsfk , Jau. S.— (A F )—  

ta «? te“b M d '* * * *^ *  ••rty luuy 
Narrow; Brie bi

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 8.— (A P ) 
—Fiery J. Thomas Heflin was too 
111 to leave his room today oc the 
eve of hla “comeback" attempt to 
win another seat in the U. 8. 
Senate.

Tbe colorful 68-year-oid politician 
—one of the south’s last frock-egat 
ed, elder-day statesmen—and two 
other candidates have made pend-
ing New Deal laglsimtkm an Issue 
in their flgbt for the asst rocatsd 

I by Justios Hugo L. Bteck'a eleva-
tion to tbe Supreme Court.

Tbe otbsf candidates In tomor-
row’s etectloa are RepreaentsUve 
Ustsr Hill (O -A ls) of Montgomery, 
who is seeking “promotion’’ after 
15 years tn tbs Lower House, and 
Cliarlas W. WUllams of WUaoovuie. 
a seif-stylsd “dirt farmar" wbo isoi 
nmsoomsr to tbs p«iin..«i
4C<!D4.

Tba Pk
n «ir  piatforma:
Hsdln—Opposes wng^boor UU; 

w in / ^  wltb tbs Praaklsat when 
1 think him right and against bim
WbSa 1 thtoh Mm  iriiiig^

HW AppgoiiM wage-boor hiUi

surgent counter offensive on tbe 
Teruel front

Ttie 37-year-old. white-haired war 
correepondeot failed to rally after 
blood transfusions, administered at 
tbe Rad Ooes bo^iltel here, 100 
miles north of Teruel.

He was the third to die of 
wounds caused when a 75 millime-
ter shell struck aa automobile In 
which four correspondents wers 

itad at the village of Caude, five 
miles from Teruel.

Bradlsh Johnson, Harvard grad-

(Osatiauad oo Page Six)

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Attoi^ 
ney General Charlea J. UcLaughlln, 
spearhead tn Governor Croes’ In-
vestigation into tha alx mllUoa dol 
lar Uerritt highway land purchases 
today pointed to poaelble criminal 
Investigation through "other 
sources’’ than hla offices.

Stets’a Attorney Lorrin W. Wil-
lis of Fairfield county waa to have 

erred with Ur. McLaughlin to-
day on the latter’s Investigation so 
far but lllnein kept him at home.

Mr. McLaughlin aspects to pre-
sent his report to Governor Croea 
by the end of the week.

"Is there any criminal procedure 
you are going to Investigate?" re- 
portera asked the attorney general.

“Oonnectlcut Is the only state on 
the Atlantic aeaboard where the at-
torney general has no power of 
criminal Investigation," Mr. ' Mo 
Laughlln replied.

“I can’t go ahead myself. But 
I assure you of this-that I am go- 
lag ahead through other sources for 
a complete Investigatinn of all 
ifaaaea of the Merritt parkway 
transactlona”

Gives No Detelln. 
McUcLaughlln declled to amplify 

Wo statement to confirm Interpre- 
totlona of hla reference to "other 
sources" aa im|S)3ring s Grand Jury 
Investigation.

Mr. McLaughUn showed Interest 
In a  report of a Bridgeport news-
paper that O. Le Roy Kemp, ap- 
iraiaer and purchasing agent for 
Paricway land for Hig' wsy Cofn- 
mlasioner John A. Macdonald, had 
refused to buy a parcel offered for 
able bt 816 000 which the state later 
purchased for 824 A78.

Frsneis B. Ooley of Goodhiil

(OBbttbMd ba Pbge Two)

Only One Auto Death 
Over New Yearns Holiday

Washinsrton, Jan. 3.— (A P ) 
—President Roosevelt told 
Consrress today that "mlsuae 
of the powers of (»pltal”  must 
be ended “ or the Capitalistic 
system will destroy itself 
through its own abuses.**

A t the same time he called 
upon both capital and labor to 
co-operate with the govern-
ment in working out tha wel- 
fare of the nation. Both group#, 
he aaid, should realize that 
"power and reaponaibility go 
hand in hand.**

**Chiefly because of the need 
o f national unity ip ending mia- 
M e fl o f the past and meeting 
the necessities o f today, we 
must carry on,** Mr. Rooserelt 
8*ld. " I  do not propose to let 
the people down. I am sure the 
Congress o f the United SUtes 
will not let the people down.** 

In the message which he de-
livered personally to a joint 
session of the House and .Sen-
ate the President disclosed 
that a balanced budget is out 
of the picture for the next fis-
cal year. He bald, , however, 
that his budget estimates 
would show a “ further de-
crease in the deficit.**

For International affair* the 
PreMdent projected a  policy of 

"in a world wbefe stable clvl- 
llxaUon le actually threatened." But 
he declared that In thla day ot un-
dependable treaty obllgatloaa “on 
the part of other*" thla nation muat 
be "adequately strong tn self de-
fense."

"World peace through Interna 
Uonal agreements." Mr. Roosevelt 
■aid, “is most aafe In the bands of 
democratic representaUve govern- 
mente—or. In other words, peace Is 
most greaUy Jeopardized la sad by 
those naUona where democracy baa 
been discarded, or baa never de-
veloped."

Long Meeaage
Tbe meeaage, one of the longest 

of the adminiztratlon, totaling about 
4.000 words, covered the whole fleld 
of major leglalatloo for thla seasloo, 
aa well as business poUciea and In 
ternational affalra.

Principally Mr. Roosevelt asked 
for revival of the wage and hour 
hUl. which waa shelved by tbe 
house during the special aeaaion: 
enactment of the government reor-
ganization bill; final acUon at the 
"aO-weather” term bill now pending 
before a joint House-Senate com-
mittee; continuation of tbe “none- 
ehall-atarve"' rellel policy; mainte-
nance of neceazary government 
functlooa unimpaired; expanaloa ol 
purchaatng power to a point at 
which taxes will produce adequate 
government revenue; modification 
ot taxes without reducUon of In-
come.

Sent Aronod World

President said "moat peoidar* L 
ahould be andad h* Hated aaft 
avoidance through corporatfl' 
other methoda; exoeaalv* oapir'' 
tion, InveataMnt writo-m and i 
Ity manIpulaUona; prlca-r' 
and coUuslro bidding In 
the spirit ot the antl-trast lawai 
methods which "baffle ptm 
under the praeent atatutaa."

Placed In tbe aame eatagMg-':
"high proeeure saleaawnahto 
czeatee cjrcles of over-prod 
within given Industries and 
<]uent rrceaalona in produatlon 
such tlma aa Um surptiia Is 
aumed"; use ot patent laws to ' 
able huger corpocatlons to 
^  prioee; unfair eoaapsUtlc*^ 
the detriment ot the — ^  -a
« ;  Inti ml da Moo ad k 
Ibbwwttento to p tsv*_ _  

tows tar the protaetieo od 
"by threatentng to move ah 
nnd the shlftlag ot actual 
tlon from one locality to —- , m — 
pursuit od tb* ersapest wags ria la ^  

No Attack On BrokweeT^'^^ 
"Tbe enumeration ‘ od Ummt  

abuses," Mr. RooseveK aaid, *Msas 
not mean that bualaaaa aa a wberi* 
la guilty of Uwra. Again. K Is < 
caption that wtD not long ' 
to tell tha eouatiy ti«et an 
on thasa alnisas is aa attaM 
bualneas.**.

He asked bualneromeu and 
ciera to rsoognta* what be 
a "new moral cUmata" la tbs 
tlon and themselves to euro 
inequallUas as they can wtte 
leglalaUoo while joining the morn 
nient in enacting legtiilattai to 
othera,

"The nation," be rniillniisi i  
no obllgatloo to make Amwlcafa 
tor incompetent buatneaa m a 
for bustneae men who tall ts ' 
the trend od the timeo and 
Unue the use of maohiaenr od ac 
nomles and practices ot Wm m s  
outworn as the cotton malatOsmo.- -v—-*

'The aaU-trnst laws, M r.____
■aid. "require reoooatruettak** 
be reserved detailed nirninmi 
tlona for a later message. ^  

Urges Tax BavMa 
He again urged taa 

where levlae were workhig a 
ship on small businean but 
'ederal income ehould

' I

By ASSOCIATED PBESS 
Six violent deaths, only ooa of 

them caused by automobile, mark-
ed tha holiday period In Oonnectlcut 
aa compared to the Oirlatmaa 
week-end when IS persona lost 
their Uvea.

An automobile crash in West- 
port tato New Year'e Eve resulted 
fatally for MAtUe Feldman ef New 
Haven wbo died early Saturday In 
a Bridgeport boepitai 

Three ot the other vicUma were 
New Havenera. A  coronet's invaetl- 
gatlan aought to determine tbe 
manner In ediich :Jteve Huea. room-
ing bouaa lodger who died Sundey 
aftenmen In New Haven hospital, 
waa Injured.

He waa found unccawcloua at tbe 
foot of a stairway bi Ms roomiag

ft

^Injury on hla body. The landlady 
and another lodger carried him to a 
Cpuch but did not summon medical 
aid until aevera) hours later when 
they became alarmed at hla failure 
to regalb conselouanea^.

pornelhia WUIIama and hia 
*btoanged erlfe, Ehila, negroes, were 
found Miot to death In the latter's 
New Havro home Saturday. Detec- 
Hve Captain James J. Deegan said 
it waa a  case ot murder and sui-
cide.

Plro which destroyed hla home In 
a remote section of Higganum Sat-
urday alao took the life of CUffotd 
Kelly. 45, a sawmill operator.

A  shack dwoUei Ideatified aa Pat-
rick Barrett, 48, waa found daad 
Sunday ta the South Meadows sao- 
tkm ot Hartford, an exposure vio-
M -  -|L

Radio Chains spread the meaaage 
acroea the nation and tranacriptiona 
and translations were made for re- 
broadcaate over the world.

While be urged tbe adopUon of 
many busineaa reforms Mr. Rooae- 
w t  aaid there were specific Umlte 
to the extent government could go 
In affecting them. He stressed the 
n e c ^ ty  of cooperation between 
capital, labor and government.

"A  government can punish ape- 
dfle acta of spoliation," be said, "but 
no government can conscript co-
operation. We have Improved some 
matters by way of remedial legte- 
latioo. But where In s o i i m  partlcu- 
tara that legislation has failed we 
cannot be sure whether It falls be-
cause some of Its details are un-
wise or becauM it la belnc aabo- 
taged.

"At any rata we hold our objee- 
tivna and our prindplee to be sound.
We win never go back on them." . . .■

RbNneae praetlcas which the tha

Its present level, abuaas 
ba reatoNd" and "MMCuIntlv* 
come ehould not be favored 
earned Income."

Asserting the taali
three branches of gov__
"faces us—aa aanaraly, aa I 
ently, aa tn March. USS" tba i 
dent declared ae to the >■«« , 
■Ituatioa and rwsent attacks ou 
nopolles by admlnlstrstloB 
ants:

'The overwhelming majori^ 
busineM men and banker* i ' 
to be good eltlsens. Only a  ■ 
minority have dtaplajred poor ettt 
senahip Hy engaging In 
which are diahoneat, or 
harmful to aodety.

*"nila statement la atralght 
ward and true. No peraon In 
responsible place in the governs 
of the United Btatea today asa , 
taken any poaiUba contrary to It!

‘3ut, unfortunately tor tbs 
try. when attenUon la called ta.'wr<^ 
attack 1a made on spedfle m iauw ^ ' 
ot capital, there baa bean a iatlh*r~ 
ate purpose on the part ef the < 
demned minority to distort tha mmpi  
Ueism Into an attack on all eap ItfO  
That ta wilful deception  ̂but it r  
not long decetve."

The E'lcetdent Untad pcaMfala i 
proposals for revtaiow of bai ~ 
ptacUcee when ho aaoertad 
encoe wor* at work to 
banking and flnane*" d a^ te

(Owattenod on Pago Stx)

TBEASCBT B A L A ira il '

Waahlngtoo, Jan. S,— (A P  
poolUoa od tba Tnaaniy oa 
ber 80:

Receipte. 81A80MW.71; 
tuna. 889.490.afl8.0tt 
978A8US7A8
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[-TRUST U W  PROBE 
•AVORED BY CUMMINGS

ton. Jan. S— (A P ) —  At- 
General Cumminfi recom- 
today that Congresa In- 

operatlon et the antl- 
L lawa for the purpoae of bring 
them **lnto harmony with pret'

s*^bvloualy the statute In Its 
at form la not adequate for 

purpoae of dealing with the 
ly ramifications o f the problem 
said In his annual report.' 

'^thorough and eomprehanslve study 
iJa necessary.''

Cummings said there bad been no 
change In the Sherman anti' 
law since Ita enactment In 
Ra added:

I the 'meantime, however, It has 
many modillcatlona by 

Interpretation. During the 
kpeara that the statute has been 
effect our economic and social 

has undergone a vast

gh aimed at the suppnes- 
i‘e (  monopolies and restraints of 
‘It efforts to enforce the law 
I been only partially successful, 

(lactooers B e^ r t  
KChmimlngs did not go into details 

.Bmdequeclee he said existed In 
' law. Ha preeented with his 
however, one from assistant 
.  General Robert H. Jack 

In eiiaiga o f antl'trust proae- 
whlch criticised court In- 

1 o f the preeent statute. 
In raeint weeks has ae* 

Mg bustnees o f contributing 
I'tta  pnaant buelaeaa receeslon by 

Je practlcee.
I attorney general recommend 

LBlK Oongressional action to eX' 
nNa adadalstration of Justice In 
I |>deral courts, aaaerting delays 

due to insufficient personnel 
sranoe o f taehnlcautles and 

o f effldsnt administrative

proposed authorisation o f S7 
lower court judges.

by the supreme court 
mlea o< practice for 

eoorta and provtsion for i 
at administrative officer.

■uffgMtiofUi which ha 
la this Connection recalled 

o f President Rooeevsit's 
«  reorganisation Mil. defeated 
Sommer after a light which 
the Democratic congressional 

-Ity. ^
s proeiskma were for 
‘ who would advise the ehloC

, g«_____ I C— " f ommcnaa by Ciummings had been
H ltn B n U  OQSS6 SIS suggested last September by the 

' Judicial conference — composed 
senior ludgei of Circuit Courts and 
the chief Justice o f the United 
States.

These were an additional circuit 
judge for each of tha Second. Fifth. 
Sixth, and Seventh Circuits, and ad-
ditional district Judges In eadi of 
the following districts:

Northern Georgia, Eastern Louisi-
ana, Western Louisiana, Southern 
Texas, Eastern Michigan, Northern 
Ohio, Western Washington, South-
ern California, Kansas, and three for 
the District of Columbia.

Aasoclale Judges

| € i ig r e s 8  loTestigate Op- 

f c n t io n s  For Pnrpose O f 

l i i o B g  Them Adequate.

9IG ADVANCE NOIEDI 
IN CHURCH r e po r t !

Fme Progress Made At SL 
Bridget’s Church Under 
Father James P. Timmins.

7ce Bugs** Would Roast
If  Held In Human Hands

■ ■

Itamloopa, B, C , Jan. 8— (AP)-r-4ttuge have been found in only aboutTViminlnn dintnmAffwiffP —.1.̂ ___>_ ai_. ____

■blfU o f Judgaa when 
w  erowdad, end fbr the 

r Joetloa to have power to ae- 
mateM or circuit Judges to 

r dlatrlcts or Mrcuita to hear 
. b ipedal caoso.

•While the court bill light center- 
• d o B  the propoeel to  enlarge the 
A v n m e  Onirt. these provieioas 
• Iw  w en  attacked.

OppoMBta contended they would 
*Wntrallae" the courts end allow 
wrwting o f a  “dying aquadron" of 

who could be aea]gned to 
>aea In which the govern meet 

Intarestad.
■luge' report, recommending 

administrative officer whose 
would be Blmllar to those 
by the President for a 

r, said;
. * y  •» highly desirable that provl- 

hq made for e  permanent ad- 
atlve officer, with adequate 

to devoU bla enUre time 
^■PVk'vIslon of the administrative 

ir t th a  courts; to studying and 
— Mm  Improvements In tbs 

of handling dockets; to aa- 
BhUng data and keeping abreast 

I the needs of the varioiu districts 
n temporary aasistaoce; ftod to as* 
ta tn l^  what Judges are available 

. _eucb assignments, os well 
|ffarmtng other Incidental func-

an officer should be ap- 
by Supreme Court and act 

tte  supervision of the chief

|W W e not specifically advocating 
•“ t  provision be made for asslgn- 

_Judgsa to any distiicta to hear 
®aa#B. Cummings said 

I ,— “ flexibility" was needed. 
|*V3ongMUon la apt to be a tem- 
eary ptmomenon x x x a system 

degree o f flexibility is In- 
»■ gratifying to 

that at the last session of the 
■rem ths rigidity of the old 
.was somewhsc relaxed. .N’ev- 
im, oertous thought should be 

 ̂̂  ^  "  ^increaalng that flexlbll-

Mxtaen o f the

Tha flnenclel report of s t  Brid-
get’s church was reed at ell of the 
messes In the church yesterday 
morning by Rev. James P. Timmins, 
who is completing hie first year os 
pastor of the church.

The report, which gave in detail 
the expenditures and recslpta, show- 

Cummings recommended these I church bee had a good
and also an additional associate Jus- receipts for the
tlce for the Court of Appeals for the showed an Increase of about tb.OOO 
District of Columbia and district [over the previous year and even 
Judges for: ‘ I though there had been a large

Jointly for Eastern and Waatem I amount expended on tha church in 
districts of Arkansas. Northsm C^- the way of Improvsments tha ordlU' 
Ifomla, Southern Florida or Jointly ary running expenses had been mat 
Northern and Southern Florida, I and the extra money borrowed to 
Northern Illinois, 1 Massachusetts,
New Jersey. Southern New York,
Eastern Pennsylvania, Jointly for 
Eastern, Middle end Western Ten-
nessee, and Western Virginia.

In urging uniform rulee o f prec-

A  Dominion entomologist annoub^ 
ed today be had found nine speci-
mens of “ Ice bugs" or “UvUig fos-
sils" which would “virtually roost 
to death”  If held In a human hand.

The bugs, known to science as 
grylloblatta campodelformle, re-
semble cockroaches and ware found 
by G. Alan Mall on M t S t  Paul 
near here.

Malt said he found the buga at 
a lower altitude than they were 

revlously known to exist He ra-
ted Ice had melted off the moun-

tain's side at an altitude of 3,500 
feet and tha Inoeets were found 
burled beneath cold, damp roeko.

“I  don't know where tb ^  went In 
bet weather,”  Mall said. *“nM

six placae In the world and at alM- 
tudea around 6,000 foot They 
would become dormant and prob-
ably dla at a aero temperature, but 
couldn’t aurvlva anything wkrmer 
than 70 degrees."

Less than an inch long with a 
light brown shell, they were dlscov- 
arad at Banff in 1912 by Dr. B. M. 
Walker of the University of Toron-
to, who since has given extensive 
study to their bodily structure."

Mail said he is keeping the buga 
in a  can packed with moos at a 
temperature of about 85 about aero 
where the speelmeni showed marked 
aeUvUy. Other Insects probably 
would be dormant at tbat tempera-
ture, Mall said.

40 EMPLOYED HERE 
ON YOUTH P R O m

Jobs Created That Do Not 
Interfere Gainful 
Employment Of OAers.

meet the expenditures had not been 
overdrawn.

Coming to the church as pastor 
Father Tlmmlna found an old note, 
or debt, of 14,000 against the 
cburch. With the approval of the

*‘'*‘**''** courts, Cummmings members of the parishit was decld-
sald Congress gave the Supreme 
Court the power In ''934 to promul-
gate such rules. Subsequently, he 
said, recommendations were made 
to the court by an advisory commit-
tee of eminent members of the 
bar.

When

ed to make extensive alterations 
and Improvements both in the 
church, the rectory and In the ceme-
tery during the year.

The first change was to refinance 
the debt and assure sufficient 
money to carry out the plans that 
were considered. To do this

DEPOT SQUARE PLAN 
UP FOR DISCUSSION

Selectmen Await Highway 
Committee Report On 
North End Parking.

A t a meeting of the Board of
.. ...... theaeyTiileai av modified i vuiimucicu. au uo  bais b new i w a ■ .a «

by tha Supreme Court, are promuN note of $20,000 waa eecured. Of thti scheduled for tonight at
gated and submitted to Congress/* money $4,(KM) was used to pay off ® o’clock in the Municipal Building,

“ W "°te, leaving 816.000 to a report of the Board’s highway 
have been p a s ^  In the weary carry out the proposed changes In L n m m t , , , - i . . w /

reform." the church, rectoryujd hous^
Tlie attorney general also recom- The big Item expense was the “ >* Depot Square

meiuM enactment o f maaaurea, now new chureh front e n t i c e  New QU'eUon which haa lately
p ee in g  In Congress, which would: steps were built and In doing so the ■ '‘° “ **** “ “ ch Interest and agitation 

the tefendant to waive ™tward a b X r ^  V Z * , * u r o S  ‘ he north end. It  U reported
Indictment by Grand Jury and con- 
aont to prosecution by information.

Require a defendant who propOM 
to rely on tha defanoe o f allU to 
give the proeeeuUon notice o f that 
fact before tiisL

Permit comment on the defand- 
ant'a failure to testify.

I outward appearance of the church I 
Improved. The church was |

painted outside os was also tha rec-
tory. In addition to the exterior I 
work done there was also much In-1 
side work accomplished.

The Improvements In ths church I 
are not u  tbat was accomplished.

a plan with an alternative proposal 
may be contained In the report ot 
the committee, which last Wednes-
day afternoon looked over the 
facilities and lack of them for park-
ing In the Square.

_____ . ______  It boa been reported that the com-
Abollah appaala In'habeas c o r tm a l^ *^  ^  n w  furnltura provided mittee wUl suggest that some 16 

proceedings tnsUtuted to t a r t * * ^  ^  this feet of the parklet In back of the
validity o f a warrant for tha t»-  * ** *"^ - ststlon be cut back, in order to per-
moval o f a defendant from one I " f  r " ' ‘  diagonal parking there as on
district to another. I carry on for the start of Main street on -the south side As

*” * ^  , «  *1. .  “  alternative proposition, the’ ac-
dlvislon said the courta had “ refuaed 116,000 qulsMon by the town of a parking
to determine tha validity of d t Im  during the year there jo, . »  the i.
pj>Ilcl.. in t o r S T o ^ '^ y l o i T b i * ,  ^ r b l e .
standard which can be p ta cu i^ y  1“  816,864.88, which paid for the Merchanta have _____ - i . - „
enforced, 1. a. resulto.”  '  ordinary and part of the extra-

"Instead of that they made ‘InUn- expenses of the year. f  •?*'*" *“
tlon' to restrain trade the test and There has also been an Increase • •̂••denta have pointed
qualified monopoly by the word I number of loula In the pariah. I danger that the congested
‘reasonable.’ Such a standard Is not IT*** ' * “ *“ • has not bean completed', * '’®“  offers In case of a Are break- 
only vague but does not permit ■<> done on this *’ '̂ 1 "'I'®”  stores end streets are
conalderatlon of the real factort In- *** present membership Is estlmat-1 crowded. There la a possibility that 
vo Ived .xx x  led at 1,300 with about 1,200 activepl>* Board of Selectmen will uke

"In other words, actual results are I *“  church work. I some action tonight to afford more
Ignored In an effort to determine I the report yesterday Father parking room for north enders. 
"5?****r *  fUkltloua personality la I T»n>“ ln» pointed out that there bad I A  report on the inotaUatlon ot 
acting In an evfl sUto o f mind. ^  | eatra axpsnsea this past year '
MU-truat laws have beooma thaolog- *“  was charged to running ex-
leal tracU on oorporate moraUty.’ penoes because of the need for extra 

provtslona for "

I now, higher candle-power lights on 
Main street, together with recom- 
mendstlons for general powei In-

HELD IN UN1ENDED TRAPj 
DOG FOUND NEAR DEATH

phi>i-oh ®**” ‘*ren of the I cresses for street lights Is under
cmirch, who now have a Saturday' »  —
class taught by sisters from St.
James's convent. This will not be 
necessary to such an extent during 
the new year.

With the church property In a 
greatly Improved condition the re- 

, ccipts during the coming year would 
Pet Starred And Frozen Two poeeibie. if they held to the

Days And N ioh ta  In ITn •*“ '  proporUona as during the

m arked, IllegaD y Set S n w e . | S?*tl,eT/urcrd^eSt''aS"d atreet
on the necessary small improve- *—

w o n i  d̂ 'aya ^ r n l r t U ^ r n t a  I P^roWrty fro m * t l^  to Ume'worst days and nIghU of hts dog a As a raeana of securing addlUonal 
life, Sandy, wlrehalrad fo «  terrier T c  tbla purpose the prelenten
OVTO«lbyJohnDoUfflMOf«ElWOOd Lnc
street, is stUl nursing a badly smash- 19 February 17, 18 and plans, by a group of East Center
ed and bruised paw he suffered when. street property owners, who obiset
two weeks ago, he was caught In e ----------------  I to removal of the trees.

TRAINS NEW ARMY
trok B. J. Ackerman near him.
Sandy would have starved or frosen 
to death In the trap.

Mr. Ackerman, excerclslng thrM 
mrge police dogs owned-by Police 
Captain Herman O. Schondel, hap-,
pened to be walking them on prop- river, establishing a new

preparation, and may be compined 
by tonight for submission to tbe 
Board.

Considered possible today was 
the receipt of a notice by the Select' 
men from either the State Highway 
Department or the State Depart 
ment of Public Works, regarding 
the state's plans In regard to the 
carrying out of the original East 
~ ' rebuilding diagrams,
which call for the felling of several 
trees that stand within the aute 
right of way. Cutting of the trees 
haa been held In abeyance pending 
the decision of state officials follow-
ing a proteat, made concerning the

ate committee InvesttgaUng unem-
ployment and relief.

Chairman Byrnes (D., 8 .C.), said 
the committee would call Lammot 
du Pont, who recently advocated 
business-government program for 
reviving Industry: Myron C. Taylor, 
president of the United States Steel 
Corporation, and William Knudsen, 
president of General Motors. The 
latter company has announced the 
layoff of 30,000 men.

La Follette for More Taxea
Senator LsFollette (Prog. Wls.) 

an advocate o f Increased relief 
spending, called for a large-scale 
public works program financed by 
Increased taxation "based on abU 
Ity to pay."

The labor department said the 
locally-sponsored building programs 
carried on with PW A aid between 
1988 and 1987 had created two-and' 
one-half man-hours of work Indl 
rectly for every man-bour of work 
done on the apot.

(This covered such Items as the 
production o f steel, cement, lumber 
and other building materials, and 
ths work of railroad men and thick 
era In hauling these things to tbe 
Job.)

Chairman Arthur J. Altmeyar of 
the Social Security Board declared 
unemployment insurance now effec- 
Uve In 31 atataa and the dutrlct vf 
Columbia "should help Immeasur-
ably to sustain purchasing power.

be asaumsd that 
it will take tare of the unemploy' 
ment relief problem this winter or 
in tbe near future."

In more than a hundred Connec-
ticut high sebooU and trade schools, 
1200 boys and girls art earning up 
to 88.000 a month o f NaMonal Youth

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB’S 
MDSICALE ENJOnO

A n n u l  T m  A n d  P ra en u n  H eld  
F rld k y  l i t  South C hurch; 
M rs. Rush In Charge.

additional Judges

erty near the reservoir when he 
heard Sandy whimpering, and. going 
In the direction of the cries, found 
the terrier caught firmly in the steel 
Jaws of the trap. Mr. Ackerman. 
hU hands .already full with three 
dogs to look after, freed Sandy, and 
laid him In the sun, then reported 
the Incident to CapUln Schendel. 
•rae Douglases, who had reported 
the disappearance of their pet. were 
notified, and Sandy was brought 
home. He had been held out in the 
cold, without food for two days and 
two nights.

The trap, which was illegally 
placed on reten’oir property, con- 
Ulned no name, as required by law. 
and had evidently been untended for 
a lon f̂ period. State law requires a 
vialUtion of traps at InUrvals of 24 
hours.

TO RESIST JAP INVADERS {JOBLESS COUNT
OF 8 MILUONS 
28 P. C  SHORT

(Ooattnoed from Pag* One)

Attention !!
L o v e r s  o f  G o o d  O r a n g e s

received the first shipment o f tree 
oranges direct from the Indian River section of 

F lo r l^  Natural fruit, no color added and the flavor is 
ezeellenL These will continue to arrive fresh every 
W M k until we have used up the whole crop o f this par- 
Ueutar grove.

,___ ^  * ” •*’■* •’ 5' ‘ he dozen, half box or whole
■ox. Prices are lower than last year.

Also remember our full line o f fruits and vegetables 
aad our own grown apples. Deliven every morning.

PERO ORCHARDS
378 Oakland Street

. ------------^ „ „ „  (3̂ .
rente line at Tawnkow.

Ĉ 4*nc^e air actlTaty. returned aft- 
er a long lapse, was marked by an 
attack on Nanking. Only vague de- 
tails were learned. The Chinese 
said they bombed a Japanese air-
drome outside the former Chinese 
capital, destroying two planes 
the ground.

At Canton, city offlclaU threat-
ened to destroy the populous port 
rather than surrender It to Japan’s 
threatened South China offensive, 
■rais was another manifestation of 
the Chinese "scorched earth" policy

(Oontlnoed from Pag* One)

postmen, slgnlfled that they were 
out of work and wanting employ-
ment. A house-to-house canvas of 
certain "teat" areas showed this re- 
)>ort to be 73 per cent complete, and 
thus the higher fl^TUfe of 10,870,000 
persons actually unemployed was 
projected, •

Mldwrat Best Off
.------------ I State totals showed. In general,

. behind them In ruins that unemployment was leas la the
as they fall back before the Japan- mlddleweat that elsewhere.

Although census officials did not 
Forty ^ in ese  filers, distinguished attempt an Immediate analytli of 

by shooUng down one or more the figures,, one said Informally that
Japanese planes, were decorated bv 
Chlang Kai-Shek at his field head-
quarters. Special decorations were 
pinned by Madame Chlang Kai-Shek 
on pUots who have shot down more 
than five Japanese planes.

Tlie generalissimo said China’s 
filers have proved themselves of 
enormous benefit to the armed 
forces o f tha Republic. The air 
force baa been strengthened recent-
ly by Russian plane deliveries.

Information reaching Shanghai 
-supported reports that Japanese 
pesM overturae to China bad been 
reledted. The Chinese pointed out 
that they were anxious to negotiate 
but sqld the Jkpabese terms were 
Impossible.

OPEN LUTHER LEAGUE’S 
NEW YEAR TOMORROW

A  New Year’s party win be held 
by the Luther Leagtu of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church In starting Its 
1938 calendar at acMvItles tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. It  win be the 
firrt meeting under the new pteoi- 
dent, Roy C  Johnson.

A  short hiii lHass asMton srin be 
held, a fter which vartons gomea wfll 
ba piajrsd. Reftsahmanta wm be 
■cread and a  Ia n *  attaadaaea ta 
hoped for. ’

occurence o f larger numbers o f Job- 
Isas In tha south sras affected by a 
large percentage o f unemployment 
among negroes.

‘Many people consider themselves 
unemployed who are financially not 
compelled to work," said Btggers. 
"Irreapeetlve of their need, when 
they seek employment, they enter 
the labor market and eompsts snth 
others who have Jobs or vitally need 
Jobs. They are therefore a factor 
In the unemployment problem 
though they may never seek relief."

In giving out hla results, Blggers 
said, "The preabnt -eport reOsets 
the decline during the earlier stages 
of the current busineaa recession, 
but not the subsequent trend."

Foeoaes AttenUon 
Some government economists said 

unemployment probably would be 
most pronounced in January and 
February because of a seasonal 
"slack period." but tbat Jobs might 
Increase In the spring. >

Blggers said the census should 
prove worth while “not only be-
cause It provides new facta and flg- 
urea about tha unemployment hot 
becatme the wide popular eonoldera- 
tion at this subject naa focused the 
attenUon of the nation upon tbe Im-
mediate naoeaaity at formulating a 
lo^^ rang* progtam at re-csnpioy-

**• 3 * ^

TERU a BATTLE 
RAGES IN SNOW, 

1 N 1 K  COLD
(OonUnned front Page One)

southern aacUona o f Teruel after re-
capturing this hlwhiy-im'ponant etty 
at the southernmost Up of the Ara-
gon front.

The government, firmly sticking 
to Ita contention tbat the Insur- 
genU have not reUken Teruel. as-
serted that "the enemy tried to at-
tack the city but failed totally."

It was acknowledged that one ot 
the main centers of operations was 
around Muels de reruel, settlement 
a mile and a quarter southwest ot 
Teruel, where General Franco s In-
fantry ktruggled In the deep snow 
to hold fortifications taken from 
government troops.

Government artillery, mounted on 
the heights east and south of Muela 
ds Teruel, caused heavy losses 
among Insurgent troops moving up 
as reinforcements, a Barcelona ra- 
port said.

This advice also said two insur-
gent planes were shot down during 
reconnalsance flights.

The government said its right 
flank alementa twloa turned back 
Insurgent stucks from Uoncud. 
about three miles northwest of 
Teruel.

The fighting was la bitter cola 
after a wintry b.lxxsrd blanketed 
the ground with heavy snow. The 
government said Insurgent eoauai- 
M€3 wars usavj).

(Madrid advices said the bllssard 
was the worst Spain has seen In 20 
years and that many soldiers frose 
to death. Madrid, 124 miles west ot 
Teruel, was quiet except for oc-
casional Insurgent artillery shell- 
tng).

Indications were that General 
Franco might use Teruel as tbe 
point from which to start a major 
offensive If his present operations 
are aucceasful. Such an offensive 
would be aimed at dismembering 
government territory by driving 
through to the east ooaai.

Tha annual musloala and taa of 
tha CoamopoUtan club Friday after-
noon in the parlor at tha South 
Methodist church was anjoyed by 
a large number the membera 
and guaata. Mrs. WUliam Ruab 
was In charge ot the program and 
Mrs. C  Elmore WaUdna sad her 
committee served.

Mrs. Alio* Evans Wagnar, soloist
Admlnlrtratlon money, according to I
? Thomas Mancheater and the clu- women
J. Dodd, State D l^ to r  o f tbe fad- found her rich contralto voice and 

hers ravsala aelacUon of numbers moat pleaslnic 
that Manchester High baa 88 stud-1 Sha was aenompanled by Mrs. v ! c .  
ento who are working undler tbe I Morey and sang two groups of songs' 
NYA, while Manchester Trade has "Blue Are Her Eyes" by Watto- 
U  itudenta w  amployed. -W h a t Is a Song" by CuJran. and

Principal Ed son M. Bailey of for an encore, "Such a L l‘1 Fellow' 
M a n c b ^ r  High said that tha by Bichmont. Her second numbers 
students must flU quite rigid r*- were "Prelude From a Cycle of 
qulrementa to qualify for National U fo " Ronald; "Throe Queatlona' 
Youu Administration Jobs, their by Johnson; ‘The Fisher's W idow ' 
schotaatle standing and financial Edwards. In reaponae to an en 
need at home being taken Into con- core she sang, "Nothing But Love 
slderatlon. As students can’t ba am- by Carrie Jacoba Bond/

*“ . .* “ < ** '*  BKiroua and given with her usual 
ftnd 6X tn  jwUtortftl work. Pay-1 gplrlt u d  Mtumlneaa. Th*v in
m m th *fo^*ft^ * '"““ S  fc*'**° "  cRided "Self Control." " I  Boughtmonth for 80 hours of work. Bed,”  and as an enenr* mAdin.

In tha local State Trade School, I ‘Ohe Sewing Socletv” 
students are paid 86.00 a month for Robert Gordon local hsHtnne

cleri'’<S ’ ?rort’ Md’ ’^ d ? t e S ^  *" '*'■ enjoyable manlmencs] work and odd Jobs In the nor, accompanied on the nlano bv

^ O ’* “S'eM This House.”  by Brahe 
NYA, these puplU work l »  laid out "Rose o f Tralee," Glover a ^  for 

*’L **’*1 P'*5®*P"'e hie second appearance. " I  Hear You
w h it On thewnat boys and girls shall be given | Range.”  Gulon.
the Jobs The N Y A  director exer-
cises general control over tha funds | 
and ISya down certain roquirementa, 
such as a maximum payment of I 
six dollars par month per student, 
and a stipulation that students must 
not dlsplacs adult workers who

NEW YEAR PAR] 
WELLATUNDl

Large Gatherings At 
CelebraGons Here; Weath* 
er Worst Drawback.

might be employed either part or 
fuli-tlma. Ebccept for such guiding 
rogulaUona the admlnlstraUon o? 
tha progrom Is entirely In the bands 
of local school autborlUaa.

The latter have reported morel 
U.an 100 types of work being done. 
These may ba broken down Into 
clerical asslatance In acbool officers, 
more or lass skilled asolstance to 
toacbors and coaches, help furnlahad 
to community organlzatlona outside | 
the schools. Intra-mural policing, 
and maintenance of building and 
equipment

1937 BEST BUILDING 
PERIOD IN 10 YEARS

House Constmetion Doable 
.That Of 1936; December 
Totals Up After FaO Slump

Ending the beet building year In

S Y A ’̂ T m e  i?  ^ ' d X l S
a duplicate of the application for ^tructioir ^ ^  con*
N YA  work made out by each pupil
who receives a Job. ThU flla la^usod S o ^ m ^ rto review tha baaia for «p ism ror, w tober and November.
rtiid.nt. **37. showed 883.366

ressonsblv worth of new construction as a g a li^  
unlfoim In the various towns. Al- 848.804 during December

m* H °- T "*«* *»S7 construction was
N Y A  offica has 8683,068. as eoMparod to 8880.788 for 

m M iw !!?  »?"•*** requira- 1886. In dw rtllng lnSutog^on”
N Y A  the past year waa ovar twice aa good 

•  high from the buUders' point ot view as 
school or trade school must be be- waa 1936, the 1937 flgures for thia

*yP« being 8496.664 agalnrt a previ- 
be taking at least \  of a full nor- ous 1936 sum of 8207.745. 
mal schedule, must be doing August, 1937, was the month which 
scholastic work of a satisfactory saw the greatest value In permits 
grade, and must be financially In Issued, the total amounting to 89.1 - 
need of asalitance. 416. During the year Just passed.

Among the teachers and school 317 permits for buildings were 
executives of the state, during the lasued. s considerable Increase from 
3)4 years this program haa been *"* *28 permits for 1936. Of the per- 
In affect, many have expressed con- "i**". *♦  were for dwellings, twice 
fldence In the value of tbe work to " i* " y  In this close aa had been 
their pupils, and bava assured the Mi®®" In '36.
N YA officials that the pupils now Value of construction In 1937, 
working on N Y A  Jobs would have month by month. Is recorded as fol- 
hsd to disconunue their educaUon Jitounry. *44.348. February,
without this opportunity. ‘ *83.930; March, *49,876: April, *87.-

Commentlng upon the fact thatM*^^* *84.989; Juna, *90,616:
ths high aehool aid program la now *8*>*40; August, *83,416; Sep- 
well embarked on Its third year K ? " ’ *'®''’ ♦8*-83Y: October, *34.040;

November. *31,726; December, *80,- 
130.

New Year'a Eve parties In Man- 
cheater and vicinity were well at-
tended last Friday night, the Isrgaet 
gatherings being st the Army and 
Navy club. Knights o. Columbus an- 
anual party at the Rainbow Inn, Bol- 
ton. and the Tall Cedars dance at 
the Coimtry club.

One hund ed and flfty couples at-
tended both the Army and Navy 
club's and Knights of Columbus par-
ties and nearly as insny were in at-
tendance at the Tall Cedars party at 
the Country club.

Another large group of rovelen 
attended the dimee at the state ar-
mory with Frank Dailey's Meadow- 
brook Club orchestra the main at-
traction.

All of the local celebrationo were 
orderly and In keeping with tha ex-
tremely poor weather conditions, 
drivers of automobiles drove with 
care.

RACING AUTOISTS GIVE 
nUEMEN MUCH TROUBLE

North End Firemen Complain 
About Actions Of Drivers In 
Rushing To Friday’s Blaze.

The Are on North Main street 
Friday night has resulted In another 
complaint being made as to the sc- s 
tions of automobile drivers In driv-
ing to fires. When toe alarm was 
turned In not only did too two 
pieces of lire apparatus start for ths 
Are, but about everything else on 
wheels. The rat# of speed at which 
the drivers of automobiles traveled 
on a slippery road was endangering 
not only people on tha roads, but 
also the drivers. Firemen connect-
ed with the Manchester department 
who own ButomobUea have had a 
plate with the letters MFD placed 
on their automobiles to help tbe po-
lice Identify them, but even tola did 
not help aa much as wsa sxpectad, 
many flremen being held up and not 
being able to get close to the flro 
with their automobiles at a time 
wheS their lervicea were most 
needed.

SEEK MAN WHO TOOK 
JEWELS AT ACCIDENT

PoVc« Reoort G em s Worth 
$27,000 Missing; O'd Green-
wich Woman Killed.

HEFLIN IS TOO lU  
TO aOSE CAMPAIGN

_  . — —  y«4Ti
Mr. Dodd lummed up tb« advan- 

abaarved and reported by tbe 
â **® aaperlence

pupil aaalatanta:
v*̂ â“  oplnloo of tbeae teacbera.
m̂TA work effert definita advan* 

tagea to tbt atudent in tbat It fa 
closely related to tbe student's 
course o f study, and It therofore 
serves the duo] purpoae of enabling 
nim to earn needed money and at 
toe same time to Improve
schoisstic standing. ^ _____________________

The ppogram U also benefleial to awapaper that h* had offs; 
tbe school in that tha pupil aaslat- *®‘* ** acres of hla land to the 
anU release teachers from routine •*•*“  f"® *16.000 for the Pkrkway 
mechanical duties and en’ bla them —•*•** "'■Y •" 1986. Mr. Coley
to devote more Ume to Improving **>•* “ ®». UUIan Blount of 
their teaching. Obviously ths scbMl ® ^ *  0®“ "ge. N. J.. wanted to buy 
g ro w  better only as the quality of **’• •*"<* *8eo but be offered it to 
work done by teneben and nuntla at tha same price*
advances.** ‘ ----- a w —

iMdAUGHUN TALKS 
ON PARKWAY PROBE

(lisottnoed from Page Oae)

Road. Waston. told ths Bridgeport
red to

GIVE MRS. PORTERFIELD 
PA R n  ON s a t u r d a y I

(Oontlnoed frotn Page One)

oppoaea onU-lynehlng btU; onu sup-
port ths adruinUtrsUoa oad the 
"Democratic platform."

Wllllama — Opposes wage-hour 
bill; agrees with admlnlstratloa on 
some policies; disagrees with others.

The contested seat now la oc-
cupied by Mrs. Dixie Graves, wtfa 
of the gOTernor. She waa appointed 
by Governor Bibb Groves tam- 
porarlly.

Heflin, hla powerful voice sUUed 
by lobar pneumonia, depended on 
friends to ctoos hla campaign.

Tbe election srill test wbetber b* 
bos robuOt his following among tbe 
Alabama oonaUtuenta who voted 
him out o f the Senate—and Senator 
John H. Rankhaad in—in 1830. That 
defeat eras his flrat in nearly 40 
yoara in polities— 36 o f which were 
spent In Oongreas.

A  factew In toe 1880 downfafl at 
Heflin—a militant, pieturcaqu* cam-
paigner against the “Wolvea ot 
Wall street," Tammany Han, the 
VaUean and the Uqner kitsraati 
waa his boR from tha Oamocratle 
party In ISIS whan A* B te h  waa 
Ita praMdiiiUal noarinaA

Offer Turned Down.
Kemp "turned my offer down 

flat," Mr. Coley said.
Mrs. Blount subeequently sold the 

same parcel to the state at aa 
*8,780 proflL

Mr. Kemp rofarred queaUons re-
garding this trantacUon ta Mr. 
Macdonald. He said, however, that 
there were “circumstances" aur 
roUadlng this tranaacUon.

„ __ . ,  , ------- —  - — I The attorney general'a office had
P a r ty ; L iv e s  \\Tth H er  Sons •* '*• ‘*3’ studied S85 checks involved

______  in the purehaaea.
Mrs. Annie W. Forterfleld o f 68 ’” ** ®®P“ ''* Commlaaloner Moo-

Spruce atreet reached her 82nd 8*®*"* <le*alled explanation
mOaatone New Year’s day and «a  ***• Purehasea Including the
euatomary, membera o f too family *••* ®*">«r*blp of parcels told to

Miami, Fla., Jan. 8.— lA P )—Po-
lice pressed s search today for a 
man they said picked up a purae 
containing 827,000 In jewels belong-
ing to a socially prominent woman 
killed In an automobile-train colli-
sion.

Mrs. Aus‘ !n. wife of Dr. Albert 
E. Austin of Old Greenwich, Conn., 
had visited Miami each winter for 
several yean. Her companion In 
the car, Joel Jacobs of Old Oroen- 
wlch. was erltlcnlly hurt. Physicians 
held little hope for his recovery..

Detective John Dens said Mra. 
Austin plaeed the gems In her purse 
at her hotel. The shsence of a clerk 
pievented them from being locked 
in a safety deposit box, so she took 
them to Tronlesl Park race track, 
the officer said.

M n. Austin is survived by Dr. 
Austin, a daughter, Clare Brokaw, 
the playwright, and a son. David F. 
Boothe. The body will be sent to 
New York for burial.

Sprace Street Woman Observea 
82nd Mileatone In Family

**^ *red  to oalabrate toe event 
ChiMnm. and grandehUdroa living 
la N «w  Ix>ndcm and other distant 
place! vren prevented from attend-
ing because o f dUTIcult traveling 
conditions. Dinner was served by 
tha women o f tha different famiUeis 
to upwards et 30. Tha birthday 
cake ^  baked and decoratod Iw 
Mra. Porterfleld's daughter Annie, 
Mra. Arthur Hanson. 8h 
remembered with numerous gifts 
and flowers.

Mra. Porterfield Is tbe widow of 
John Porterflsld. For maiiy yean 
toey were roaidento of Oak Grove 
ktroet Mrs. Poterfleld now wieWini 
her home with her sons, Qaronce 
and Georg*.

PUBLIC^ORDS
Tar CoOeetor'a Deed

A  tax collector’s deed eras tecerd- 
^  Friday afletnooB by Town Clet* 
Samuel J. Turkbigtoii. eeaveytu  
n o lty  M  n u n  street ftom the 
y .  ^  Mauds L.
Ttytoi H h flM i tf Wut m. Andar-

toa state, edii be ready next week 
Mr. McLaughlin reports.

The attorney general will present 
these reports to the governor, prob-
ably with recommendatloaa for fur-
ther inquiry.

Meanwhile Representative Noah 
Swayne, Darien. Republican leader 
of the House, was at toe capitol, 
today.

Mr. Swayne, who demanded an 
tnveatigaUon. aald that the next 
Legislature must modify toe high 
way statutes which gives the com' 
ralssloner extraordinary power in 
to* purchase o f land for highwajm.

Coramiasloner Macdonald said 
that ba will be perfectly erflllng to 
answer questions on the Coley 
transaction and any othen at toe 
proper time.

H* aald it would ba a diaoourtoay 
to toe governor for anybody in tbe 
Highway Department to dlacuas 
•apecto of the inveatigatlon being 
mode by toe governor.

TTm  water stridcr, aa insect that 
la common aromid po»wH 
stnoma, is oovared with velvet, ao 
that wlMB tt-dtoas, It eatriee with 
tt a  layer e (  g ir  for

M.tT. 16c. EVER. ine-IOa-XSa. 
TODAY AND TL'EKDAT 

THE NEW

“CIRCLE*
Douki WAmi~D6 u iu  Boftuidir
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it First Quarter Cen- 
ri/ In Dinner Senred At 

Yesterday.
close o f a quarter of a century 
ivlty o f the Sub Alpine club 
idge street was flttlngly cele- 
yesterdoy afternoon and eve- 
Hth a dinner and afternoon 
I fellowship among the young 
fr members o f the well known 
tAmerican group. Present 
Sinner served at 1 p. m. were 

’ ntatlvaa of Moncheiter’a ofll- 
nily. Including Judge William 
le and Mrs. Hj^e, Town 
:er George H. Waddell and 
addell. Judge Harold Gsrrlty 
rs. Oarrlty, Deputy Judge 
I Dannsher and Mrs. Danna- 
‘oaecuting Attorney George 
tier and Miss Esther D. Mar- 
Secretary of the Board of 
en Joseph G. Pero and Mrs. 
r. and Mrs. Chester Brunner 
and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick. 

: MarchetU, chairman o f the 
lary program. Introduced 
It Frank GattI, of the club. 
It GattI welcomed the guests 
nbera to the annual annlver- 
lebration and reviewed the 
of the club during the past 
**. He Introduce Joseph 
aa toastmaster.
1 Boretlo, long an active 
and former officer o f the 

ve an Inspiring address to 
ibers in Italian after which 
irs, all re-elected for another 
ire given valuable presents 
ilub membera. The officers 
eived gifts were President 
sttl. Louis Andislo, vice 

Louis Pols, trassurer; 
ta, recording secretary, and 
snoveai, correapondlng sec- 

All of the recipients re- 
thanking the club for their 
y and cooperation during 
year during which many 
>ry changes have been made 
uildlng interior. The gifts 
sented by Dante Pagan!.
Ing the presentation of gifts 

Natale Oarrone, ^ r ic o  
nando PrescI, John Andislo 
1 to the Invitation of Toaat- 
aseph Naretto and remark-

close of the dinner Mrs. Ar- 
rlty sang several popular 
%
1 course dinner, sntl pasto, 
!ken and mscsronl, ivas 
Arnold Pagsnl, chef of the 

I, Stafford Springs, 
the rest of the afternoon 

ing dancing was enjoyed 
embers and their famines. 
IS supplied by Giorgettl’s

ional Guard 
-  News —
dies:
your flrat wrrlto-up for the 
. Tonight you will attend 
drill In 1938. There wUl 

Irills In the coming year 
Important that each and 

mber of the company at- 
formatlon. In addition to 

Is will be the fifteen day 
Ing period at Comp Ooas, 
commencing July 2. So 
together tonight and have 
: cent attendance when 
"K " opens another year of 
Uncle Sam.

jembers of the company 
lent to enjoy tbe New 
re party at the armory. 
x>ya sure made a night of 
o f the highlights of the

0 be remembered by all 
esent la the birth of a new 
, "Blue Eyea" which waa 
>usly bestowed on Private 
ihlUer while on duty. We 
d that Private Woodrow 
■ going to cross hla fingers 
endeavors to drive hts car 
mory again. By tbe way, 
ee the bus our own Tom- 
: Is riding around in. 
d you get lost Friday 
nmy ?
something you missed. 

Three cars owned and op- 
members of our company,

1 and a Chevrolet. Seoxid 
ng to puab first Fqrd, and 
n being pushed by CSiev- 
swever, was his face red 
got out of bis car to see 
as unable to move the ear 
blm. and the Cbevle mean- 
. gone Into reverse taking 
tes car back with IL And 
pened on New Year's Eve. 
decided that the politest 

If the company la Tommy 
specially when he's on

Hla system Is— “A  hat 
pped s a y  cause a large 
*  f l i p ^ . ”  Nice going. 

We are Informed that 
lewellyn Blasell la worldng 
lur Glass. No wonder we 
leard anything about blm 
Was Prlvata Ronald Bhar- 
pistod Friday night whan 
erad that by the time he 
, be Just about bad tima to 
foe* and start for hla doji's 
hrlvatea Demeuaey, 81m- 
i Crane are reminded that 
hAl daty Friday night and 
entire Job of parking and 
to five at their fellow 

to. Our sympathy to 
Ubsrt Rubacha on the re- 
naas in his family. Any 
a to aid In cleaning up af- 
arty last Friday night win 
rioted, says Jo* BenaoB.
1 that? Our thanks to 
Judd and Simmons of ths 
Company, tha latter a 

f  our soldier, for the aid 
]  os on (^rUtm os Elvs to 
ing and checking. By the 
I's hoping my friend Bob 
rival corre^iondeBt. didn’t 

I New Ydrk ovar the waak- 
, axpectlng to haar from 

I t  Is reported tbat OnldD 
I tha oompany artiflesr wiU

not atgB over again this year, how-
ever, we're atUl oa bla baaia.

Private Sherwood is now worUag 
on the East O w ter atreat project. 
I t  la believed that ha win endeavor 
to finish it oa soon aa poaalbla so 
he can gat home easier nights. 
Where waa our new member, John 
Trukan last week? We're axpect- 
Ing you over tonight John. ‘There 
was no firing squad Saturday after 
noon for tbe deceased World War 
veteran at the request o f his family. 
CJorporala Eklwln Chapin and John 
McKenna are getting ready to sign 
on the dotted Une again thia month 
for another three years at service. 
A  regular monthly meeting o f tbe 
Oompany “K "  Assoclatlan la sched-
uled to be held after tonight’s drill. 
The new cage has been InataUed for 
the rifles and kitchen equipment of 
both local companies. Our Com-
pany Cfommander spent the week-
end In New York City. Private 
John McHugh waa seen recently en-
ticing one at his friends to Join tbe 
Navy. Prlvata Arner Is atiU con-
templating Joining tha regulars. 
Our friend, John Sullivan spent New 
Year's Eve at home. Not Uke the 
good old days, eh John. Will some-
one please asit Prlvata Schiller what 
bis occupation waa last Friday 
night? He'U be glad to toU you, 
and we believe he can use gestures. 
The men who were on du^ at the 
New Year’s Eve dance ore reminded 
to have their uniforms cleaned and 
pressed for the monthly Inspection 
in two weeks. Lieutenant Nathan 
Oatcbell, formerly o f the oompany, 
will also be on deck. Wasn't there 
a Uttle sarcasm connected with the 
apot our Supply Sergeant decidsd to 
park hU car the oUier night.

Tbe latest Issue o f the National 
Guard BuUetin la In the office If any 
membera of the company wish a 
copy. The uniform tonight will In-
clude OD Shirts, cotton breeches, 
service hat, black Ue, roUed leggins 
and ruasett shoes. Lieutenant Wal-
ter Q. Oiwles is expected to con-
tinue hla course ot Instruction on 
Riot Duty at tonight’s drilL There 
are exacUy forty-four dajre before 
Federal Inspection again takes the 
floor. The school for thS non-com- 
mlsaloned^offlcers o f tha oompany 
waa held jresterday morning. Tbe 
Recruit School wUl be held this 
week on Friday night at the Hart-
ford State Armory. H ie pay checks 
for the recent firing squad have not 
yet been received but are expected 
shortly. Incidentally, the members 
of the oompany are reminded that 
the armory drlU floor la yours for 
recreation acUvltleo every Friday 
night.

FORESTERS TO INSTALL 
OmCERS TOMORROW

Successor To Wllllain Taylor 
To Be Named; Was Once 
Most Popular FratertiHy 
Here.

Court Manchester F. of A., will 
Install a new board o f officers at 
the meeting to be held tomorrow 
night. Richard Johnson o f 60 New 
street, a past chief ranger of the 
order, wUI be Installed ae financial 
secretary as successor to William 
Taylor, who for nearly 88 years was 
financial secretary of the Court and 
held that offloa at ths time of hla 
death. >

Organized in Manchester about 
40 years ago the Court was at one 
time the largest fraternal order In 
Manchester. It  paid a weekly sick 
benefit and also provided free doc-
tor bills and medicine. Its  member- 
stiip at one Ume Included the lead' 
era In business In Manchester ai 
well as moat o f the well known reel' 
dents.

So large did the society grow that 
a second Court was organized at the 
north end. It, too, grow In member-
ship and paid the same lieneflU oa 
tbe south end lodge.

At tha Installation tomorrow 
night there wiU be a noted differ-
ence In the attendance. From a 
membership c f nearly 800 many 
have dropped out and tha present 
rolls contain about 60 names. The 
death benefit 'eature o f tbe society, 
which at one Ume paid 8300, la to 
be dropped altogether starting this 
year.

WNTTE SALE IN PROGRESS 
AT MONTGOMERY WARD'S
Modern Event Is Grest Im 

prorement Over Sales O f 
“ Good OM Days”  Says 
Manager.

commenting on the White Bale 
now in progress at the Montgomery 
Ward store, J. T. Blair said, “We 
find there is Just as much change in 
white goods trends aa In faMiloa, al-
though perhaps the average cus-
tomer may not realise IL 
y Y ean  ago, when a  atoro held a 
White Sale, euatomere bought whole 
bolts of obeeUng, towUng, outing 
flannel and long doth and made 
their own abaete, towels, lajrettas, 
and underwear at home. In those 
days Ward customers waited unUI 
this aals and ita oonsldeTabls re-
duced priees. Then they stocked up 
and sewed for montha.

Today, our cuotomers buy sheeta 
Ilka our "Longweara”  an made up. 
ready to use. They know our Bureau 
ot Standards haa examined them 
minutely, tbat these sheeta will 
giva four and a half yean ’ wear. 
They are Just aa keen tor a bargain 
as their grandmothers v4ro and 
this year thay erin aava up to 36 
per cent during our Whits Bala.

Strictly speiUdag, the White Sole 
Is ao l o n ^  ontlrdy white. Wa a n  
lacludtag our advaaea Spring colon 
and fabric deoigna in tha oale. In 
recent years tbe fashion for color 
has rendiad into every room o f tbe 
house. Colored borders on sheeta. 
colored towels, bright table Hwens 
are tbe vogue, and wa keep right 
to-date at Wards, ae we have Inctad- 
ad^danty o f color in tha Joanary

Tha log book la a ohln's «awrtsi 
•eardafttavoraga.
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ROCKVILLE
TO INAUGURATE Cm rS 

O m aA LS  THIS EVENING
Ceremonies To Take Place In 

Common Council Chamber; 
Mayor Mills’ Second Term.

Rockville, Jan. 3.—Tbe inaugural 
oeremonles for the d ty  officials 
elected In December win take place 
tonight in the Common Council 
Chamber, Memorla' building. Mayor 
Claude A. MlUa will be inducted 
Into Ms second two-year term, and 
the oath o f office wlU then be ad-
ministered to the other d ty  offi-
cials.

Majror Mills wlU call the session 
to order and will Immediately re-
ceive the oath of office. The entire 
Council this year will be republican 
as the result of tbe vote at the last 
election.

For the first time there will be 
lOur aldermen at large and two al-
dermen from each o f tbe four 
wards, making tbe Council one body 
Instead of two. Aldermen and Coun- 
dlmen aa In the past. This la the 
result of 4be changes in the City 
Charter.

The Aldermen at large to reedve 
their oath of office are J. Stanley 
McCray, Arno R. Weber, Paul 
Menge, Charles Underwood. Mr. 
McCray and Mr. Weber are present 
aldermen. Mr. Menge la s  former 
Coundiman and Mr. Underwood Is 
a present coundiman.

The sidermen-elect from the 
wards are William F. Schmsiz, 
Brnezt J. Lippmsn, first, ward; 
Ernest Schindler, Eben H. Cobb, 
second ward; Edwin Lehrmitt, Rob-
ert Davies, third ward; John Idzlok 
and Max Rothe, fourth ward. The 
first six men are membera of the re-
tiring body and tbe lost two were 
elected for the first time this 
year.

Following the administering of tbe 
oath ot office, the mayor will give 
his annual message and announce 
Ms committee appointments. The 
Ooundl win elect a president to 
represent the mayor In bis absence 
as acting mayor.

The ceremonies will be open to 
the public and It is expected that 
there will be a number of visitors in 
attendance.

Paul JIacotninI
Paul Jlacomlnt, 69, of the Snipeie 

Lake section o f Tolland died on 
Sunday at the Holmqulst Private 
hospital In Hartford where he liad 
been a patient for several wedm. 
He was born In Italy, June 3. 1878 
and had lived In RockvlUe and Tol-
land for forty years. He leaves his 
wife and several children.

The funeral will be held on Tues-
day at 8:38 a. m., from the Burke 
Funeral home on Park street, Rock-
ville and at nins o’clock at SL 
Bernard’s church. Burial will be in 
SL Bernard'a cemetery.

Funeral of Hlaa Mary Wicker
Tha funeral o f Miss Mary B. 

Wicker. 67. of North Somers, who 
died on Saturday night at tbe John-
son Memorial lio^ltal, Stafford 
Springs, following a long tUnesa, 
win be held on Tuesday afternoon

st two o’eloek at tbe Lutbar A. 
White funeral home. Elm streeL 
Roelcville. Rav. Dr. Georg* 8. 
Brookes, pastor o f the Union Oon- 
grogatlonal church will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Ellington Cen-
ter cametery.

Miaa Wicker was born August 38, 
1870 at West Warren, Maas., the 
daughter et Frederick L. and Mary 
(O ’Rourke) Wicker. She leaves a 
brother, James F. Wicker of Attle-
boro, Mass.; three slaters, Mrs. Nor-
man Bryant of Somers, Mrs. Au-
gustine Munier o f Norwalk and 
Mrs. Bhigene Alboya o f Westport.

Olvie Betterment Meeting
The Vernon Civle Betterment As- 

aociaUon will meet this evening at 
the OobaonvUle schooL This wlU be 
in tbe form of a New Year’s party 
and tha buaineas seoaion will he fol-
lowed by dancing, refreohments and 
a social time.

Special Meeting Tonight
A  special meeting of Fayette 

Lodge No. J9. A. F. A  M. will be 
held at Masonic hall In Rockville 
tMs evening at eight o'clock when 
the annual Installation of offtcars 
will take place.

Those In charge of the Installa-
tion will be Most Worshipful Grand 
Alaster, A n dtn  Jacobson of Staf-
ford Springs, assisted by Right 
WorsMpfuI Alexander McKenna of 
Manchester, os Grand MarahaL 
Past Deputy o f the 9th Masonic Dls- 
trlcL

The officers to be Installed are as 
foUoiws: Worshipful Master Clifford 
W- Barnett; Senior Warden, Arthur 
M. Bateman; Junior Warden, Ro-
land P. Usher; treasurer, Jolui P. 
Cameron: aecretary, Herbert A. 
Porter; Senior Deacon, Paul C. 
Lehmann; Junior D e a ^ ,  Bmll 
Kroyraann; bentor Steward. Alco E. 
Taylor; Junior Steward, EXlward C. 
J. Williams; Tylsr, Aaron A. Kloter; 
Chaplin, Rev. George 8 . Brookes; 
Marshal. John B. McNelU.

Schools Resumed Sessions
The Public and Rockville High 

schooDi resumed their seaaions to-
day after being doeed for the 
Cliristmas recess. Many o f the 
teachers visited their homes during 
the vacation period.

May Begtater
A  class in first aid sponaored by 

tbe RocIcvUIe Chapter, American 
Red Croas la to be started shortly 
with. Instruction being given by Dr. 
Francis H. Burke. Those wishing to 
enroll are asked to do ao at the 
rooms o f tbe Rockville Visiting 
Nurse association In the Prescott 
block on Monday or Tuesday eve- 
ninga, January 3rd and 4th at seven 
thirty o'clock.

Fnneral o f Mrs. Welagartner
The funeral o f Mrs. Fraads 

(Ralsch) Weingartner, 63, of Tol-
land, widow o f John Weingartner 
was held from her home this after- 
noan at ona o’dock. Rev. Valentine 
8 . Alison, pootor of the Tolland 
Federated church officiated. Burial 
was in tha North Yard cemetery, 
Tolland.

Fnnerals
The funeral o f Frank J. Zlebartb, 

44, for many jrearo a resident o f this 
d ty  was held from his home at 18 
Sterling Place, Mancheater on Sat-
urday. Rev. Vvatson Woodruff offl- 
ciaUd and the casket was draped 
with on American Flag as Mr. Zle- 
barth served In the air service In 
tbe World War.

The bearers were members of 
Vernon Grange of which the de-
ceased was a past master and the 
American Legion. Homer Walts,

KaonethWebster, Luther A. Skinner. 
Perry Lathrop, Russell Pitkin and 
Roger MunaelL Burial was in 
Grove Hill cemetery, this dty.

The funeral of George M. Brooks 
of Coventry Lake and Damons 
Beach. Florida was held this after-
noon at Daj(tona Beach. Hr. Brooks 
waa bora In Tolland, March 81. 
1868. the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Ditto Brooks. He leaves his 
wife. Mrs. Kate WUlU Brooks; a 
daughter, Mrs Bessie B. Martin of 
Daytons Beach; and two brothers, 
Olln Brooks of Rockville and 
Charles Brooks of Hartford.

Slight Acddent Snndsy 
Two persona were slightly in-

jured In an automobile accident oo 
tbe Crystal Lake road on Sunday 
afternoon. Warren O. (Joagrove of 
48 Bradley street, BriatoL received 
s  Isccrstlon of the face and his pas-
senger, Miss UlUsn Von Elton of 
36 Brood StreeL PlaInviUe, hod s 
Iscerstidn of the leg, when the car 
driven by Ctosgrove ran Irfto s  atsUed 
ear driven by Russell WlUisms of R. 
I., WUIlngton. State Policeman 
George Ferris of the Stafford bar-
racks Investigated the seeldenL but 
no arrests were made.

Bible CIsaa to Meet 
The Allen Bible Class of the Bap-

tist church will meet this evening at 
eight o'clock at the Baptist parson-
age. The class word for the night 
win be "Faith."

To Spesk In Wetberslleld 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-

tor of the Union Congregations] 
chureh will be tbe speaker st the 
January meeting of the Wethers-
field Historical Society this eve-
ning. His subject win be "Meet My 
Friend—The Library!" This is the 
new lecture recently prepared by 
Dr. Brookes, and delivered tonight 
for tbe first time, telling ot the ex-
periences. humorous and imthetle, 
which he hod In writing his book, 
"Friend Anthony Benezet."

The Poet’s Column
THE POWER SUPREME

The human will :■ vaunted still 
By many as power supreme.
They ssy ’tls able to redeem

The heart from sin—Inbred sin
And keep It clean.

Sin In the heart will not depart. 
Until Heavenly Grace divine,
Into the darkened heart doth 

slilne,
And faith trusts Groce, sin to dis- 

plsce
From the heart's shrins.

In tomptstion's hour, there la a 
power.

To keep the trusting Soul serene; 
Nor sin, nor death, can come be-

tween
God, and the aoul, that He mokes 

whole ..
And keeps It clean.

When earthly scene death comes be-
tween

To sever ev*ry human Us,
Thero’U bo no fearful dread to die.

For Chriat our life— tha CSiristtoa'a 
Ufa

WiU never die.
F. J. BUZZELL

New York’s CatalcllI mountains 
are shout the same altitude as the 
Highlands of ScoUand.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aasodated Press)

Stamford, —  Two-jrear-old John 
(Tousin, Jr., who swallowed a small 
stone reoenUy, was reported in 
“ fair”  condition at the Stamford 
hospital after physicians in wbst 
was described as on "unusual opera-
tions” removed the pebble from his 
bronchial tube with forceps.

Norfolk—Over 300 persons in win-
ter sports togs attended s  speclsl 
skiers’ mass celebrated by tbe Rev. 
Henry F. Cassidy st the Immaculate 
QmcepUon Church. It  was beUeved 
to be tbe second such servica ever 
held In the United Ststea. The first 
was st Berlin, N. H., lost winter.

Plymouth—The Rev. Thomas A. 
Carlson announced he would resign 
the pastorate of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church next September 
15 and reUre, having completed 46 
year* aa s  clergyman.

New Haven — . Yale announced 
that scholarships and aid granted 
to undergraduates, professional 
school and graduate school students 
for the current year come to sp- 
proxlmatsly 81.200,000. Two hun-
dred and fifty-two (fonnecticut 
rtudenta were among those who 
benefited.

TWO FADDY HOUSE 
GUTTED BY BLAZE

Occupants Not At Home And 
Fire Gets Headway— Es-
timate Loss At $5,000.

The two-fsmily house located at 
478 Main street and owned by Jo-
seph Vslantavlclus with tha family 
of Edward Madone as occupants of 
the other port of the house, waa 
badly gutted by s flro st 9:15 Friday 
nighL

The alarm called out both com-
panies of the Manchester flro depsrt- 
menL T)iero wras nobody at home 
when the flro itsrted and It had 
gained much headway before being 
discovered.

<nilef Leroy Griswold la o f the 
opinion that the fire was caused by 
defective wiring. The fire waa In 
between the partitions when the 
flremen arrived, .naking It hard to 
fight and It was nearly two hours be-
fore the blaze was out and the com-

JANUARY SALE
M ANUFACTURER’S SAMPLE

FUR COATS
A  Group of Beauti-
ful Fur Coats, ^ r ts  
bspired Models, 826, 
Both Swagger and 
Fitted.

$

$5.00
Deposit 

Will Hold 
ThU Cost

s a v i n g  OF 826 TO 865 mode possible 
because ot NO RENT OVERHEAD. In 
our oomplote stock you will find CARA-
CUL. MABMINK, LAP IN , HUDSON 
SEAU

S A L L Y ' S
FUR STUDIO

33 Elm St, Hartford
Off 4SS Main SL. Near BushneU Pork

Open
Till

10 P. M.

It’s the.Wise Thing to Do!
Before having that Permanent 
Wave— ere suggest you do tha 

' and proproporo for It 
Ham att Scalp

wise thing 
with a series of 
Tiestmente. You'll find thess 
treatments very benefleial and 
youll notice the difference In 
your PermanenL

HARRIETTS BEAUTY SALON
Harriett SchsUer Horan, Prop.

129 Center Street Telephone 6824

pottisa
tors.

oould- return to

Following the flro and after on I 
vestigmtlon mode on Saturday c 
Griswold estimated ths loss a t]^  
86.000. Both families had to b e ' 
taken care of by neighbors after tho 
fire.

From the nature o f the residua 
left after dlftlUatton, crude oil Is 
commonly claaalfled aa parafiTtn boso^ 
or asphalt base. When It contains 
both, it is known Os mixed boso.

* Y e s -l W ith Yon*d Try 

Fadier 
J ob ’s 

Mmfidae
for rear

C o U -
for rMurs"

.%1 |

Ph.6.
• ̂  i l l : ,  ■ . ,

G K A h l ' -

I ’H A U M A i

\iS
For your protection and ao that 

we may give you prompt servloa at 
all times, your prescriptiona srs 
always compounded by a ragistersd 
pharmaciaL

Ha la trained to eooparata wttb 
your physician. He uaea only froah, 
high-quality drugs. He douHs- 
checks every prescription to aasura 
accuracy.

H * wsloomes vloita from your 
physician to sea and to know Just 
how he work*— to inspect hla pr*. 
aeilpUon departmanL

You can alsrays depend upon your 
Rexall Drug Store for reliabl* prs- 
Bcrlptlono. Bring In your naxt can. 
You will also Ilka our isaaonaH* 
prices.

Tour Rexall Drug Store is

Look for the Rexall Store Sign.

1*E HNW1VMM0 NCMISE WE GRIM If
Whe^^aUty oftobaced 

goes into Camel cigarettes?
This question, o f interest to every 

smoker, is answered by ths men who 
know tobacco from  the ground up

IF YOU want to know the quality of tbe tobaccoa tbat 
go into various cigarettes, here la one certain source 
o f information — the men who prow tobecco.
They sell leaf to tbe buyer who bids moat for i t  They 

have seen CSamel bid and pay higher prices necessary to 
get choice pilei of leaf. And they report other planters 
vriio grow fine tobacco have had the same experience. 
That’s why, as one grower puts it; “ Most plantera 
prefer Camels.”

Smoke Camels steadily, and you’ll realize what finer, 
more expensivo tobaccos mean in smoking.

“CAMELS ARE MADE FROM 
mors expensive tobsccos," asys 
planter Beckham W iighL"! know 
the kind of leaf nied for miking 
various cigarettes. Only my btet 
lots are bought for CameL”

“TBE CAMEL PEOPLE bought 
tha best of niy Igat crop,”  says 
T. N. Williams, tobacco plantar. 
"They paid tho highest prks. 
More expensive tobacco goes into 
Camel cigmrottea oU right”

' '■ "J

/  ^-<1

-  >1

“ TVE BEEN IN  thia county for 
SO yaars,”  says tobacco pluter 
OUla Hasflwood. “ I'll toll you 
where tha bast toiioceo goes. The 
choice lets of my crop are almost 
alsraya bought by tha (Jamel peo-
ple. Every one on our place amokas 
Oamals too—just like me.”

“ AN ETRAGOOD CROP.” aays
Ray Spopeil, who has grown Am  
tolHKeo for many years, “and the 
Camel bnysr bought oil of my 
nod leaf. I ’v* seen tha real fine 
lota go to tha Camel Jiaopla year 
after year. I  smoke Camis ho- 
canaa I  know the quality o f the 
toboeoo thay nas.”

M EET A L E Y  SKIDMORE, o f Winchester, 
Kentucky. “ Tm s  tobacco p la te r ,”  he says as 
he dilpUys some Of his choice leaf. “ Those 
Camel buyers pay for the best — and get it  ̂The 
choice lots o f my last crop brought me a top 
price, and Camel took all o f the fine leaf that I  
haiL I ’m a steady Camel smoker myself. Camels 
are tbe favorite with men who grow tobacco.”  
H r. Skidmore and the other planters shown 
here bring d irect evidence that Camels are in-
deed made from  costlier tobaccos. Turn to 
Camels and see fo r yourself that those costlier 
tobaccos do make a real difference.

PEOPLl  DO APPRECIATE THE

CO STLIER  TO B AC CO S
IN C A M E L S

THEY ARE THE

L A R G E S T - S E L L I N G
CIGARETTE IN AMERIC A

Camel spends millions m ore fo r 

CO STLIER TOBACCOS. T h ey  
are a matchless blend o f  finer, 

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

— Turkish and D om estic

f

“ WE SMOKE CAM ELS TOBACCO

BECAUSE WE KNOW TOBACCO”
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ANTI-MONOPOLY
Walter Uppniann points out, aa 

tlda aairapapar did several days 
Mrilsr, that when Assistant Attor- 
MT<I«BenI Robert H. Jackaon at-
tacks the manopollatlc tendencies 
ot B l(  Bnstness, as he has been do- 
ter with rather sensational effect, 
ks Is tandnf s  great deal more 
Uks Senator Borah than like Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Mr. Jackson, the 
eslebrated oolumn:st declares, “ la 
ssyliig what Senator Borah has 
hasn saying since 193», what the 
late Newton D. Baker and Lewis 
Douglas said two years ago, and 
^Aat a  whole lot of us have been 
aajriag for years to explain why we 
wars reluctantly compelled to op-
pose the administration; why, 
though Its Ideals are progressive. 
Its mala policies are reactionary.

Mr. Uppmann dies tha eai 
tIaOy monopolistic spirit of the 
whole agtteultural program—which 
again Is something that this news- 
p^>er has protested against over 
and over again; and be shows clear-
ly  SBongh that any aerloui attempt 
to  entorea the existing laws against 
monopoly, or to provide new laws if 
thsre should be question of the ef 
fsctlTsaess of laws now in being, 
wnold have been in direct conflict 
with the whole philosophy of the 

' NOW DaaL
The columnist, however, doea not 

seem to be able to make up his 
mind whether Mr. Jackaon la apeak- 
tog for tha administration or not; 
In fact seems to be quite doubtful 
ihat he la—unless there has been a 
Very sudden change of heart in the 
^Whlte House. But alnce Mr. Llpp- 
tnann wrote his piece Secretary 
Idles’ radio blast has been delivered 
Wnd arhat he said was along the 

^jlackson line only, of course, hotter 
cause Mr. Ickea la the star get- 

ar-hotter of the administration. So 
way ceems to be in course of 

itlon for that direct right- 
ut on the part of Mr. Roosevelt 

ilch Lippmann seems to have re-
ded as only the outJid chance. 

All the Implications, then, point 
te  the probahiUty of the New Deal 
presenting an entlreh new front to 
A "  cmmtry during the new session 
mt Congress. A trust-busting front.

, .   This is canny politics. It Is high-
ly  popular stuff. And what makes 
It popular is the unquestionable fact 
that the so-called tru.stlflcBtlon of 
M r  Business has home Irult in 
Aany Inlurlmis monopolies which In 
turn have destroyed much of the 
•pportunity of lesser business. Hut 
Is it to be Imagined that it can be 
•ay more than a front when it is 
fieaented by an 
wUch on the reverse side is com-
mitted to sn agrarian policy the 
very roots and 'foundation of which 
•rt monopoly—reduced production, 
minimum prices flxed'.by law, sub-
sidies for the cotton and grain 
tanners paid 'by the consumer on 
top of his Inflated food and clothing 
prices?

Can an\one have the slightest 
fUth In the sincerity of an anti- 
monopoly campaign promoted and 
carried on by the, New Deal? Doea 
anyone Imagine that it would ever 
be anything but a highly special-
ised war conducted against a very 
small and selective list of Big Busl- 
hees notables who have challenged 
the administration—and thus In-
curred the personal ire of the Presi-
dent?

Aa we eee It, this fanfare of ora-
torical trumpets doea not Indicate a 
aerloua attempt to correct monopo- 
Ustic abuses—against tvhich Mr. 
Boosevelt has made no move what- 
•vsr In five long yean and which 
aBgbt very well have engaged the 
 tteotlou of hla admLiistxaUon and 

Onugresa long ago—but merely 
Atenins a showy sham battle 
B̂tyn st monrpoUsUc praotiAs; with 
^*ter nkiw s prtvately on % ed  Ic;

shoot real bullets at a very few in-
dividuals In the Big Business army 
whom Mr. Roosevelt both ’fean  and 
hates.

The blank cartridges will make 
by far the most of the noise, but 
there will be no casualties among 
the farm monopollea which tha ad, 
ministration has built up, nor yet 
among those private monopolists 
with whom the President is on 
good terms—unless his snipen 
prove to be very bad shots.

When there is a great antl-mon- 
opollatlc reform In this country it 
will come from sources actuated by 
a sincere and inteillge'>t determina-
tion to legislate for the good of all 
the people—not for the grain and 
cotton monopolists of the West-and 
5k>utb, nor the bank credit monopo- 
Usta into whose laps Mr. Roose-
velt’s fiscal policies have poured 
gifts amounting to aoorea of mil- 
llona of dollars during the period of 
his administration.

There v.111 be little quarrel on the 
part of the American people with 
any sincere effort to take away the 
special privileges which breed 
monopoly. 'There will be little sym-
pathy with a synthetic sham attack 
on the citadels of privilege which 
has no cleaner purpose than to 
liquidate a few big busines person 
ages who stand in the way of the 
apotheosis of Roosevelt.

o f the time the victlnu. were not, to 
American minds, well known for-
eign news writers, not even per-
sonalities at all— ĵust Spaniards and 
Moors and Italians and Germans, 

It’s a great sport. If you don’t 
believe it ask MuaaoUnl or Hitler or 
the Mitsui family.

A L L  T H E  F A C T S

Governor Cross’ reaction to the 
apparent purpose of the state’s at-
torney of Fairfield County, and 
perhaps of Mr. Alcorn In this coun-
ty, to have the oonduc’  of the State 
Highway Department by Highway 
Commissioner Macdonald submitted 
to a special grand Jury la, to us. Just 
a little Incomprehensible. ’The Gov-
ernor, with that celebrated caution 
of his, has been quoted as saying 
that he has no idea of calling a 
special grand Jury—until be is in 
possession of all the facts.

If complete mastery of the facts 
relating to the expenditure of six 
and a half million dollara for right- 
of-way lands for ths Merritt high-
way is to be antecedent to the call-
ing of *  grand Jury, the question 
would seem to arise, quite natural-
ly, Why cal] tha grand Jury at all?

What would be the function of a 
grand Jury, in such an event? A 
grand Jury indictment isn’t man- 
datorily neceaakry in thli. state for 
a prosecution for any offense not 
punishable by death or life impris-
onment—and certainly there is no 
idea that any one might be electro-
cuted or become a lifer as aa out-
growth of this parkway acandal. 
The grand jury, if it acted at all. 
would function as an inquisitorial 
body, whose Job it was to first as-
certain the facte for Itself, then,-if 
those facte warranted, to bring 
such Indictments as :t saw fit

Grand Juries go about learning 
hidden facte that have succeeded in 
evading 'ess potent authorities— 
governors, for instance. Grand 
Jurlcf put witnesses under oath and 
examine them without the technical 
restrictions that apply to tiiala In 
court. They And out things that no 
one else can And out.

So It is a little difficult to under  ̂
stand the Governor’s notion of call-
ing a grand Jury, perhaps, after he 
has already learned all there Is to 
know about the Merritt Parkway 
business—which, of course, he will 
be very unlikely to do. ever.

COCKEYE BANNER
More and more cockeyed things 

and things more and more cockeyed 
are happening all tha time. Pet^ 
bape the noit cockeyed story yet la 
one tn coimectton with the tempo-
rarily mysterious killing of a New 
Yorker named Klein early last 
month in Central Park, New York, 
which was covered in the news dis-
patches at the time. Klein was 
found lying on a park walk cover-
ed with stab wounds and bead abra-
sions and with hla neck broken. He 
died in a hospital after regaining 
consciousness and telling about 
having been attacked and robbed 
by two Negroes. Later Investiga-
tion satisfied the authorities that be 
bad committed suicide for insur-
ance, stabbing himself with an awl, 
hitting himself on the head with a 
atone and then diving off an over-
head bridge onto the perk walk.

Now the police disclose that one 
of the first persons to come along 
after someone else had found Klein 
lying >n the walk was a young bank 
clerk named Kelsey, an athlete and 
a member of the New York Athlet-
ic Club. Seeing that Klein was ap-
parently In agony and feeling that 
something ought to be done about 
It, Kelsey did something wholly 
original. He leaned down, made a 
fist and punched the dying man 
right on the conventional spot, the 
point of the chin, scoring a clean 
knockout and rendering the suicide 
oblivious, for the time, to all suffer-
ing.

Kelsey now dentes the perform-
ance but there seems to be plenty of 
pretty good evidence, and whether 
ha likes it or ool be will probably 
go down to fame as the first person 
on sartb to apply ths drownlng-per- 
Bon knockout to a man dying of 
eight stab wounds and a broken 
neck.

Next loony stunt!

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FBANH MotXJX

HEALTH FOB THE NEW YEAR

THE SPORT OF WAR

There is a bitterly ironic quality 
In the circumstance that when Ed-
die Nell, celebrated Associated 
Press sports writer, was fatally 
wounded by a shell while close be-
hind the Insurgent lines st Teruel, 
he gave hla life to the coverage of 
a story of the blggrat-scale- sport of 
all, the sport of kings and dicta-
tors from time Immemorial—war. 

Ifa  a great game, this one -jf 
administration ' wholesale human slaughter; the 

only one that can really stir the 
blood of tyrants, official or unoffi-
cial, who have become bored with 
the lesser aatlsfactlon of bullying 
and enslaving their o«-n peoples and 
who must needs go on, like the 
dope addict, to stronger and more 
stimulating excitements. War’s the 
thing! The crash and thunder and 
smoke and stench of it, the reek of 
blood and the cries of the desolated, 
are a fine shot Ib  the arm to Jaded 
ambition and satiated self glorifica-
tion.

So it was wholly fitting that Neli. 
a fluent and illuminative sports 
writer, should gel war assignments 
from the A. P.

But that does not tn thr smalle.st 
degree lem n the sorrow of the 
thousands of newspaper people who 
peraonally knew him or of the mil- 
Ilona of Americana who knew him 
from his writings.

One shell took the Uvea of three 
men of the press—another Ameri-
can, Bradish O. Johnson, leas' well 
known than Nell but his equal tn 
devoUoo to duty, and B. R. 8. 
Sheepahanks. a Britiah oorrespood- 
•fit. ’That sraa one shell out of hun-

New Tear’s Day haa wandered 
over most of the calendar; for ex-
ample, among the BigypUans and 
Persians It was observed on Septem-
ber 21st; and In Greece It has been 
celebrated on the 21st of June; 
while among Medieval peoples 
March 2,'5th was considered a good 
day fur the beginning of the new 
year.

Our present day of January fist 
was not accepted by most peoples 
until the Sixteenth Century an be-
gan with the Roman Emperor, 
Numa, who changed the start o the 
new year from March to January 
He added at the aame time, two 
more months to the ten already be 
Ing used, and ordered the first of 
the year to be called Januarius in 
honor of Janus, Janus was s two 
faced god who was supposed to be 
able to look forward and backward 
at the same time and Numa thought 
be would be a suitable deity when it 
came to opening the new year. In 
asmucb as Janus was the special 
diety presiding over doors, there 
was the thought that hs was the 
best choice for guarding the open 
Ing of the door into the new yearly 
interval.

While the date of the observance 
of New Year's has varied, neverthe-
less the spirit of the day has been 
much the same in all countries, and 
most nations have considered It fit-
ting to observe the day by wishing 
their friends a new year both happy 
and healthful.

It Is Interesting to know that Is 
Paris, the custom prevails of giving 
presents on New Year's Day. al-
though most nations have switched 
this custom over to Christmas, and 
have only their best wishes left to 
give on the first day of the new 
year.

The moat significant thing about 
modem New Year’ s Day la the 
popular custom of making good 
resolutions. Most people feel that 
thla is the best time to turn over a 
new leaf, for they look forward to 
the new year a.s a time when oppor-
tunity to do better is being freshly 
offered.

The beginning of the new jrear 
marks an excellent time to make an 
Inventory of our lives, when we take 
stock and look for chances to Im-
prove. This inventory process may 
well be applied 1o the health .situa-
tion. If there is anything about 
your physical condition which 
makes you feel that there Is room 
for improvement, then resolve now 
to act in such a way as to Improve 
your health.

Today your frien.ls are wishing 
you a healthy new year and the 
beat way for you to make Uiose 
wishes come true is to do your part 
in undertaking the constructive ac-
tion which will bring real health, 
and bring it in abundant measure.

In closlnf this article, I a-ant to 
extend to each ol my readers my 
personal svlah for a baalthy, happy 
and prosperoua New Tear. That Is 
my wlah for each of you today. 
Therefore, let me say again, •Tlere'a 
to Your Health.’’ ^

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Effect H  High Bloaff — r w i m

Quastloa: U r ^ M t  L srrltea^*wriU
-ffreds of Uxniaanda If not tniinrw« I you explain to me hoQ high
8 t* l la the ^ * n l *  w sr -e e ly   o e t l P 'T ^

s Afiawag; Eys chaaffca %rs aot aasa

la every case of high Mood pres-
sure; however, certain eye dls- 
turbaneea are fairly common when 
the rise in blood pressure is sccom- 
pu led  by hardening o f the arteries. 
The eye symptoms depend upon the 
Interference with the blood supply 
resulting front the abnormal change 
hr the small arteries of the eye. The 
retlns fails to receive a  normal 
blood circulation and such symp-' 
toms as blurring of the vision and 
baslness may then become notice-
able. When the arteries of the eyes 
are diseased, they commonly be-
came narrowed, thickened and tor-
tuous. If one of the arteries la 
ruptured or bursts, retinal hemor-
rhage is the result

(Ear Noises)
Question; Mrs. W. D. L. Inquires: 

•”  have very low blood pressure and 
when I get Ured I find that my ears 
ring. 1 understand that such noises 
are characterisUc of high blood 
pressure and can't understand..how 
t have them when my blood pressure 
ia low. Avoid over-fatigue while 
you are using every possible meas-
ure to bring the blood pressure back 
up to normal. I have artlclea on both 
Low Blood Pressure and Ear Noises 
which are available to anyone and 
which will provide you with in-
formation that may be helpful 
Write to me In care of this news- 
paper, ask for the two artlclea, and 
enclose a 4 cent stamp and one 
•erge, self-addressed envelope with 
your letter.

SAFEST DRTVINO AGE
IS 82-87, EXPERT FINDS

Ames, la. (A P )—Dr. A. R. Lauer. 
Iowa State college psychologist 
and traffic safety research worker, 
describes the “safe’’ lirtver aa;

A man without domestic trou-
ble, between 32 and 37; above five 
feet ten inches in height and 
weighing between 170 and 180 
pounds.

Dr. Lauer, who has tested 18,000 
drivers in several states, says the 
person “who ia above the average 
in mentality, physique and person-
ality, or at least Is neither brute 
nor ahrlmp, Ph D. nor ignoramus, 
routlue bookkeeper or aclentlfir 
genius,”  haa a pretty good chance 
of being a good driver.

The state constitution of Illinois 
now in effect was adopted Id 1870.

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

'      Rjr Pr»$i9m G rov*r~~

Washington—We are able to an-
nounce that Senator Copeland of 
New York is overcoming radio 
voice.

Radio voice Is an aliment that 
afflicts members of Congress and 
perhaps others who talk a great 
deal over the aid. When you *siv 
into a microphone you don’t shout. 
You Just chatter along in a con-
versational tone or leas, and it you 
begin to about and wave your arms 
it becomes very troublesome for the 
engineer at the controls in the 
broadcasting atatton. Ha-has to 
smooth out and tame the tones.

For ten years Senator Copeiand, 
a physician, delivered a talk four 
times a week jtvei the radio on 
health matters, and in time hla 
radio voice mastered the voice of 
the great thunderer be used to be 
in the Senate. He began to talk to 
the Senate in conversational tones.

Now a conversational voice m 
the Senate Is practically no voice 
at oil aa far aa fellow Senators are 
concerned, and it is a trial to the 
preaa gallery which site above the 
clock and the Vice Presldcni in-
tent on all that is ^olng on. Cope-
land could oot be heard except m 
rare moments of quiet which some-
times occur when all gossipmg 
groups of Senators slmultai.eouaiy 
pause for breath.

Volume Turned On
Reporters who could not hear 

Senator Copeland of course could 
not report his speeches; so for a 
long time be was not quoted much 
In the newspapers. The Senator, for 
the record, denies this hurt him, but 
people who know Senators believe 
he was much grieved when two 
speeches be considered especially 
giood—one agslnst the Hrealdent'a 
court plan and another against the 
farm bill—went by almost un-
noticed.

Ultimately a newsman suggested 
that the Senator-physician forget 
hir microphone manner and let his 
thunder peal through tha senate 
chamber. By way of showing tnat

be oouM do It, tho Senator loosed 
a fuU-thi'oated aentence in the nar-
row confines of the commerce com-
mittee room. He la chairman ot the 
committee, ^  nobody could protest.

The tryout in the Senate, how-
ever, was a UtUe disappointing. 
Senator Copeland seemed averse to 
taking his fellows wholly by sur-
prise with a Demoethenean out-
burst. He upped the volume only 
about 15 decIbelA It would have 
shaken a radio audience to the very 
soul and it made it easier for re-
porters to hear; but it did not 
astound them. We have not checked 
the papers to see whether it was 
worth the Senator’s while, but the 
effort was there.

Here and There
Notes on statesmanship;
Gold note: Representative Kram-

er of California—“Mr. speaker, 1 
wish it to appear in the record that 
I found a gold pencil which per- 
haps, ia of value to somt member. 
If anyone has lost such a pencil, 1 
shall be glad to return it to him.’’ 
(The announcement used up 82 
worth of space in the Congres-
sional Record).

No-repriaala note: Senator Mc- 
Carran of Nevada was one of the 
bitterest of opponents of the Presi-
dent’s court bill. He was one of tne 
Democrats up for re-election next 
year looked upon as likely to suffer 
“reprliials’’ if any were forthcom-
ing. But recently the President 
nominated Pete Peterson to be 
postmaster at Reno, the Senator's 
home town. He la McCarran a 
choice. The Senate confirmed him 
promptly. Incidentally, Peterson 
was top among eight examined for 
the Job.

In New Yo r k
MISS IJBERTY IS DUE _____ 4 is the estlinate on changi^

TO BE BEAUTIFIED ; mounds that surround Mias Li

LESSON IN FIGURES
Chicago—Andrew Harke lives at 

308 Oakwood Avenue in suburban 
Highland Park. When he tried to 
go to bed In s  home at 308 Prairie 
Avenue in nearby Highwpod, police 
were called and Harke went to Jail 
Instead.

In Justice Court Harke said it 
had been a large evening and 308 
is 308 no matter which town it's in 

Justice of the peace C. J. Shetxley 
said, however, that by that sort of 
reasoning Harke could readily ap-
preciate that 815 is |1S—the 
amount of bis fine.

By GEORGE BOSS 
New York, Jan. 1.—New York 

Harbor’s first lady. Statue of Liberty, 
la about to undergo a beauty treat-
ment such as she never has enjoyed 
l^ore. No mere sandblast this 
time for Madamolselle. Nor will 
she emerge from thla masseuse's 
mauling with the tonic effect of a 
mudpach. ’This is to be a general 
overhauling for the lady who carries 
the torch for Liberty.

The National "Park Service is 
the good angel who will bear the 
burden of tho expense which is no 
mtaerly figure. For 1188.328 Is the 
exact sum required to restore the 
proud lady to her natural beauty. 
There are to be no compromlaea thla 
trip. Nothing la to be spared in a 
gallant gesture toward a gallant 
belie who has held an arm aloft un-
flinchingly in the behalf of liber-
ty.

’The F li^  Lady will receive the 
equivalent of a super-Turkish bath 
to counteract tho effects of wind and 
rain on her sturdy figure, and well 
ahe deserves it: for It has been lonely 
out there on Bedloe’s Island with 
only the ferries plodding by and an 
occasional liner crawling in the dis-
tance snubbing her completely. 
Maybe It will be different when the 
lustre of old is back in her eyes and 
her complexion acquires a glamomus 
tinge and her finger-tips are mani-
cured and her coiffure gone over. A 
girl needs a beauty treatment now 
and then.

They've reckoned Miss Liberty's 
rehabilitation to the last dollar, not 
having counted upon a lady's vanity 
but you must admit that for a 
cavalier, the National Park Service 
haa been pretty generous. In ap-
proximate figures, this Is how the 
total la going to be spent: 820,000 
are going into a reinforced staircase 
around tho elevator shaft and 
820.000 la the priee of a thorough 
dry-cleaning and masonry repair.

Mias Liberty's torch will not be 
neglected, for It win be entirely 
refurbished and two fresh coats of 
paint will be applied to the stays on 
Miss Liberty's flowing garment at a 
cost of five thousand dollars. 880.000

foundation base and the 15 
moth bulbs that are beacon 
shipping and aircraft fill be 
at a cost of another five tl 
dollars. For besides serving 
symbol of unfettered mankli 
Liberty also Is utilitarian ujfiio the 
bleak waters. To correct the at- 
mospheric conditions within the I 
statue, another 820.000 and the] 
residue will be spent wisely in other I 
phases of ths rejuvehatmn of thei 
lady with the torch.

Sleepless Ego ;
Let him be shielded bjf anonymity, 

but he ia one of leading men o ' 
Hollywood and the darling of Innur 
erable lady devotees of the acret  ̂
He waa reclining the other night Li 
a mtdtown club and as is his cus-
tom, drowsed oB in the m l^t of a 
none - too - animated conversation. 
They stirred him three times in 
vain.

He Just slumbered on, oblivious 
to the noisy music, hla table com-
panions and the nearby host of fans. 
Finally, his wife came to the rescue! 
"Here's a sure way to wake him up,” 
she said, and showed how. “Look, 
darling," she murmured in hla ear, 
"there's a photographer ready to 
snap you.” Quick as the explosion 
of a fiashllKht bulb, your film Adonis 
sat upright, displayed a toothsome 
smile, adjusted the bow on hie neck-
tie and posed. When he saw that 
he had been duped, he emitted a dis-
gruntled "Aw!" and went back to 
sleep.

P.YDDLE WHEELER OF ’88
IIE.YUS fOR SCRAP HEAP

Cornwall, Ont. (A P )—The “Bri-
tannic,'' 72-ycar-old St. Lawrence 
river pad lie wheeler—last of its 
type In this area—has completed its 
final run.

The boat, eonstnicted of iron 
plates, ha.s been sold by its owners 
for scrap. Foi 25 years the craft 
was employed on the Kingston, 
Ont.,-Montreal run, for freight and 
pas.sengcr -ervlcj.

The Britannic was built in Glas-
gow. Scotland, in 1888.

$59 * 7 5  for 3 Bedroom Pieces in
Solid Maple— Walk.'ns Quality

Watkins quality in Its Chip-
pendale styling, solid maple with 
solid oak drawer construction, 
and smooth rubbed finish. Poster 
bed. dresser and chest, regularly 
worth 879.00. (Sketched.)
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$149 for three
pieces in genuine 

mahogany and 
satinwood

Although priced sensationally low, this 
Is as finely made furniture as you could 
hope to own 1 Grand Rapids made of solid 
mahogany, crotch mahogany veneers and 
satinw(x)d bandings. Bed, dresser and 
west, regularly worth 1195.00. (Sketched 
right.)
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PJt.
4:00—Lerenze Jones

“ " y  Marlin
^•30—Hank Keene 
4:48—The Rood of Life 
8:00—“Dick Tracy"
5 ’ i5 ~ T * "y  “ >® Pirates
6:80—Jack Armstrong 
8:48— “Little Orphan Annie"
0:00—News
8:18— ’Tha Revelers’’
6:S8—Musics] Interluds 
8:30—Wrigbtville Clarion 
6:45—Jack The Inquisitor 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy

Uncle Eire’s Radio SteUon 
£4 Z R A

7:30—Carol Weyman, Mezzo-so-
prano

7:48—"Caiandu. ’The Magician"
8:00—George Buma and Grade AI- 

len: Ray Noble’s Orchestra 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein's Orches-

tra
•̂00— Fibber McGee and Molly 

9:30—Hour of Charm 
10:00—Ojntented Program 
10:30—Guy Hgdlund and (Company 
11:00—Newa
11:18— Freddie Martin's Orchestra 
11:30—Clyde McCoy’s Orchestra 
12:0(^~Weather 
PJf.
12:02—sni Dantzig'j OrcbegtrA 
12:S0~Earl Hlne'g Orchestra 

Tomorrow's Program
A  Jifa
6:00—Blue Grass Roy 
0:30—"Reveille"
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw-

thorne 
8:00—News
8:15—Good Morning Melodies 
8:80—Radio Raaa.r 
9:00—MiUcy Way 
9:15—Gretchen McMullan 
9:30—Food News 
®i*8—"Artistry of Homemaking' 
10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch
10:15—John’s Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain BiU 
10:45—Today’s ChUdren 
11:00—Dsvld Hsnim 
11:10—Backstage Wife 
11:30—Home Makers

with Eleanor Howe 
11:45— "The Mystery Chef’
12:00 Noon—"Getting The Most Out

State Departmeat Of Health 
Estimates For Year 1938 
Show Gain Of 22,075.

Ooimectlcut’B population for 1938. 
to eatlmated to the cominff July 1 

Department of Health, 
is 1,780.022, the department an- 
noimced In its weekly bulletin today. 
This to an increase of 22.075 or about 
1.25 per cent over the state’s popu-
lation figure for 1937.

The population estimated by the 
department to arrived at by methods 
approved by the Bureau of Cen~ 
sue and to based on the average 

«>“ 7lng the period 
1920-1930. In estimating popula-
tions the bulletin said, the moat con-
servative procedure to to adopt a 
method and then adhere to IL Thus 
no attempt has been made to evalu-
ate migration, economic conditions 
or other factors influencing the con-
centration of people. Consistency 
of method to more desirable than 
vague and elaborate attempts to 
adjust for movement, since the State 
Department of Health employs these 
figures as the base for such vital 
sU ^tlca  aa tho birth, death and 
marriage rates, the rates for the 
various causes of death and the 
rates for disease incidence, all of 
which are of great Importance in 
revealing the objectives at which 
the public health artillery must be 
leveled.

Population gatiu are .estimated 
generally throughout the state ex-
cept in Windham county where the 
figures remain constant for this 
year. The populations by counties 
are aa follows; Fairfield, 439.846- 
New Haven, 502,423; Hartford, 490 - 
243: Utchfield. 87,621; New London, 
130,518; Windham, 64.088; Middle-
sex, 64.473; Tolland, 29,814.

Hartford with the largest popula-
tion concentration among the cities 
to estimated for a gain of 2,540 from 
July 1, 1937. to July 1, 1938. bring-
ing its total to 185,417. No gain to 
computed for the aecond largest mu- 
n lcl^ ity . New Haven, whoee figure 
remains 185,484. while a very alight 
tocrew  biinga Bridgeport’s total to

The estimated population of Man- 
cheater according to the list to 
24,877.

ARIUliai DECK HANDS 
ON MURDER CHARiX

KWed Insane **8or Woir Who 
HeW Yacht Passengers Un-
der A Reign Of Terror.

IX)S Angeles. Jan. 8— (AP) — 
Two deck liands who ended Jack 
Morgan’s reign of terror on the 
pleasure yacht Asfje faced arraign-
ment today before li. 8. Oommto- 
aloner David Head on charges they 
murdered the erased “8es Wolf."

Federal suthorlUss tndlested, how-
ever. the proceedings will be per-
functory sod that should Robert 
Home and George Spemsk plead 
guilty, they will be granted lenien-
cy.

Horae told authorities he smash-
ed Morgan over the head with s  
msrilnapike, and be and Spemsk 
dumped him over the side of the 
Aafje.

tTikt was Christmas eve, four 
days after Morgan hod killed the 
owner of tho Asfje, Dwight Fauld-

P A o a n v a '
•pending port of the winter st ths 
homo of her sister. Miss Victoria 

****<*!“ *  homsstesd. 
Mra. Davtea Buffered b  very serlouB 

^  “ <* •>®T
to despaired of. She
to greatly improved la health now.

 ^e hlU in the rear of the H. (^ 
« r t o r  place in the fields has been 
tho scene of coasting parties this 
week. Skating to taking s  bock 
seat tn the sport line since the snow 
•and thaw. There ia bo  much danger 
coasting on the hlghwaya since the 
heavy motoring has come in recent 
years that the youngsters appro- 
date having s  hill where there h. 
no danger of getting bumped by sn 
suto.

Orchestra
7:45-Bosko Carter ,
B Entertains '
8.30— Pick and Pat 
9:00—Lux Radio Theater

io -S o lX * ^ *  ! ? “ * ’  OTchestrs
World’’—u . S

Gray's Orchestra

 ̂ t r a ~ ^ * * *  Orches-

A M **n>ETsm

P»«ff7nmma 
7.?^Shoppers SpedsI 
7:46—News Service 
8:00—Treasure House 
5 ’15~81>oppeps Special 
®*00—Muflje In the Air

Hollywood
8.30— To Be Announced 
9:45—Dsn Harding’s Wife—Drs-

maUc Skit u— urs

KeUy-Drs-1,  New York. Jon. S - (A P )-R s d io ’a 
l^ isIlvrS ;*  .  '®»‘ ure show during the

Marge—Dramatic hours before noon waa baptised to- 
in an* n. .. WJZ-NBC.
10.30— Emily Post—"How 'To Get Half on hour long, it devotes flf-
• n . f  H?** *’He" teen minutes to a new serial called

Service "Margot of Ctostlewood," the saga
11:00—Songs by Nadine of an American family, and fifteen
I*• 8̂—Carol Kennedy's Romance__I minutes to “Aunt Jemlna.”

DramaUc SWt The program, which begins at 10
U :3 ^ B lg  Sister-DramaUc Skit *• ® - Mondays Through Fridays, la 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real r.ir^l sponsored by "Big Money” (Quaker

Ing. ^ ants Barbara hotel man. Mor- 
Sfln held the yacht’s six passengers 
in subJecUon through hto brutal 
command.

Mrs. Lillian Morgan, hto com-
mon-tow wife, to held as a material 
witneae. Surviving their harrowing 
experience are three other membere 
of the yacht’e party-Mra. Gertrude 
Turner, Faulding’s fiancee, her son 
Robert, 8, and Miss Elsie Berdan, a 
nurse.

Morgan chartered the Aafje for a 
l^ -d a y  cruise to Catalina aland. 
T^e ship left San Pedro, with 
Faulding at the helm, Dec. 20. 
Shortly after it cleared the harbor, 
eurvlvora of the etrange cruise said, 
Morgan shot Faulding to death and 
assumed command.

Pour days of terror ensued.
Morgan, Federal authorities were 

told, apparently went mad after the 
death of Faulding, enforcing hto 
ordera at Uje point of a gun and 
treating other members of the 
party with inhuman cruelty.

John Moany, son of Hr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Moony, to a vtoitor in New 
Uavon with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
ERirr.

Schools here opened again thto 
morning. The teachers from out of 
town have ipent their vocaUona at 
their homee.

A party of young peopla belong-
ing to the Hortoon (Hub went on a 
theater party Friday even in Hart-
ford. Edward A. Smith carried the 
party in hie car and Mra. B. A. Lewis 
accompanied them as chaperone.

There haa been an encouraging 
Increase In attendance at S t  Peter’s 
Episcopal Church ths past year, os 
compared with the last Ume when 
records were kept The average at-
tendance now atenda at 34 and more 
than a half per Sunday. Thto la an 
increase of aomewbat over 11%. 
Thto may be parUally accounted 
for by the mild weather of th<rj>ajt 
winter and of thto winter as far as 
we have gone. The summer attend-
ance was considerably larger than 
the above figures. This to usually 
the case as there ore quite a good 
many summer residents who are 
faithful to the church here. Easter 
Sunday brought out the largest at-
tendance of the yrear, or about 79. 
The smallest attendance was that of 
last Sunday, when only 19 were 
present. This woe probably to be 
accounted for by the many services 
held at the church around Christ- 
mas time. The Rev. H. R. Keen,

k n h x t s  t o  h o l d  p a r t y

IN THEIR HOME TONIGHT
Annaal Holiday Get-Together 

To  Feature Distribution Of 
Gifts; Expect Big Crowd.

Campbell Council, K. of C., will 
bold its annual holiday party to* 

clubhouse. A telephone 
and letter check has been made of 
the member! and assurance la given 
teat there will be a large turnout 
M members tonight. The committee 
having the arrangements in charge 
has provided a present for each 
memter and after they have been 
dtotrlbuted a program haa been ar-
ranged for. There wlU be refresh-
ments served.

H ^eerich; Nov. 24, Mary Johnson 
Dec. 29, George M. Lester.

Y. M. C. A . Notes

MARLBOROUGH gymnasium

He ordered tee Aafje headed for • ^ , ' t®®“  *  visit tee.._i____ . . * aw* I carAAi# t*Au*A
objective in teesome unknown 

South Seas.
A Navy seaplane sighted tee 

• Coast
Guard cutter woe sent to 
rescue.

past week was here to take (diarge 
again yesterday.

tee

HWN
Mr. mjdMte.

.WAPPING
Ail the schools in tea town of 

South Windsor reopened this morn-
ing for tee winter term.

UtUe Betty Ann Kroskl, who bos 
been confined in tee Manchester Me-

RADlô ŷ
_________  Day

Eastern Steadard nme

Stories 
12:00 Noon-^Mory 

Bride 
P.M.
12:15—Your News 

C. HUl

Margaret

Parade—Edwin I

Oats) and to considered' evidence 
teat advertisers sense a growth in 
tee size of audiencez of forenoon 

I broadcasL

Gen. Hugh Johnaon, spicy^lumn-
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent_I **7̂ ’ ®*>” °uncea teat begin-

Dramatlc Skit ?*“ *  Tuesday. January 25. bis
12:45—Our Oal Sunday—Dramatic 'vUI be cut from four to

Skit ^  iJramsuc two weeks. He wUI retain hla 9 p.
1 :0 0 -Betty and Bob — Dramatic WJZ-OTC on Tueadnye

Skit ' i^ m a u c  and Wednesdays alone. He says tee
change to due to preaa of other 
worth.

***ve moved to Andover '"°7lal hospital for several weeks 
anould to corrected. The Drink- returned to her home in Wapptng on 
water place, where they, live, to the P 'l’ “ 7Bday afternoon. 
stead"S“X ^  "••>70“  7<>«<1 In- Mr. and Mra. John A. Oolllna, 
In °v®7 th® line Mtoe Faith M. Colllna and Mr. and

«  T?*, ' “ rally. Iraw- Mrs. Harold Collins and family were
ST. r«r«i„. »L.i. . .  .1 Chrtotmai Day of Mr. and

 ̂- I Hre. Clarence W. Johnaon.
•>* • raeetlng of the Mr. and Mrs. John A. Colltna were 

newiy organised Parent-Teachers E»®®t» o ' Mr. and Mra. H. Sibley at 
w ">•• ®venlng at 7:48 H>®lr home in Weat Hartford Chrtot-
Mrs Floyd Fogll, peraldent. will be “ aa nlgtiL
in itearge. Tha meeting will be held ‘'^® Llteuanlan Social Oub’e 
at S t Peter’s Parish Hall in tee *>owIlng team to challenging the 
rectory. A speaker from tee State Willson Dairy team of South Wind-
w ard  of Education, Dr. Franklin *or for a serlea of games to be play- 
Foote, win be present and will make *** ** "rae and place.

 ‘•‘•t ®*® on a topic relating to 
^ I d  welfare. Mra. Roy Jonee.
County chairman of PTA wUI also 
BttBnd.  

Miss lx>is B, Lord haa returned
"ber® ®H®visited friends.

George M. Lester, 80. died of .  
heart attack while working in tee 
woods on Matson Hill in Glaaton- 
buty on Wednesday afternoon. He 
l i  •>y '° “ 7 sons: Harold L.
of Wllllmantlc, Edward of Colehea 
J*' “ d Itebert W. and James A 
lis ter  of this town; two daughters, 
Mrs. John Watroiis and Mrs. David’ 
Jonah of Colchester, a sister, Mrs 
Talcott • Falrclote of Moodus and 
three grandchildren.

ib .  and Mra. Arthur cniapman 
u d  small daughter have moved to 
Walden. N. Y„ where Mr. Chap- 
man has secured employment 

The Dorcas Society held its an-
nual meeting at the library Thurs-
day afternoon and the following 
officers were elected for tee year; 
President, Laura J, Onderklrk- 
vice president, Emma P. Blakealee; 
J*®re'“ 7y* .'rai® Lord: treasurer. 
May Vergason; directreasea,. Sophie 
Larson (chairman). EUie Sagarins. 
Hannah Johnson, Florence "Lord, 
Emma Lord, Dorothy McNally.

Mrs. Gustave Schadth has re-
turned home from tee Hartford hos-
pital where she has been a patient 
for sometime.

Tha vital atatlstica for Marlbor-
ough for 1937 are eight births, three 
marriages and seven deaths. They 
are:

Blrteo—Feb. 7, Judith Gall Mont- 
etream to Edwin and Betty Hont- 
streem; April 18. Lee Robert Les-
ter to Robert and Bveism L«ster: 
May 2. Walter John Lemewski to 
Walter and Otteerine Leanewskl; 
May 7. Beverly Thateher to Wil-
liam and Belva Thatcher; AuguM 
22, Harold Joseph Guttermon to 
Hyman and Pauline Gutterman; 
Oct. 7, Harold Edward fto jit to 
Harold and Lillian Prout; SepL 22, 
Louis Oscar Pettengill to Louis and 
Dorothy Pettengill.

Marriagea — January 9, Irving 
Harrison to Helen Brotman, bote 
of New York city; April 8. Hilton 
Perlowltz to Hilda Levy, bote of 
New Yolit city: Aug. 7, Howard 
Muccio of Glastonbury to Jooephlna 
Lewie of Hartford.

Deaths—January 28. Frank Wer- 
ueh; February 27, Emms L. Stow- 
ell: June 7, Dr. George Crowley; 
June 23, Joseph Colin; July 0, Baby

5.15—BuolneM men's volley h*n 
6:45 — Intermediate Boaketbail 

ra**“ ®- 6:46. Pirates vg. Cube; 7:46 
E ^ e s  vs. Rangers; 8:45, Tlgerg vg!

7:80—Totmg Peopto’s social danc-
ing claos.

7:30—Women members’ meeting. 
8:00—Monday evening bowling 

league; etart of #econd round; Bon 
Ami ve. Reid’s, Shearer’s vs. Mail-
men: Gibson’s VI. Tolcottvllle. 

Tuesday, Jannory 4 
12-1:30—Luncheon service.'
2:00—Ladies’ card pgrty.
3:45—Jolly Crew Girls’ club. 

p ^ 6 : M _ U v e  Y’rs gymnasium

6:45—Girl Reserves' 
period.

I'JS” ^******' nramoslum period. 
8 :00—South Methodist Churah 

Bowling league.
8:30—Eagles Boya’ club meeting

Deaths Last Night
(By 'Aieoctated Vram)

New York—Roland Ray Conklin, 
79. financier, a builder of public 
utilltlea and leader in tee American 
development of Cuba.

Jackaonvllle, Fla.—Edward H. 
Armstrong. 57, mayor of Daytona 
Beach.

Loulevllle, Ky— Mra. Frances C. 
Fenner, 85, former president of tee 
Ladies Missionary Society of the 
United Lutheran (3hurch of Ameri-
ca

Boston—Dr. Emmet Rixford, '73, 
San Francisco surgeon and former 
president of the American Surgical 
Association.

Sait Laics City—Charles O. Plckol, 
59. engineer and sanitation expart. 
He waa swarded tee distinguished 
service medal by President Theo-
dore Roosevelt for sanitation work 
at tee Panama Canal.

Boise, Idaho—Peter Steele, 72, 
one-time president of the Bmplra 
Mining Company.

FLORIDA P .O .
DOES BUSINESS 

IN1HE0PEN
st. Petersburg, Flo. — (AP) — 

Uncle Sam does business right on 
tee street here. - 

SL Petersburg’s main postoffiea 
claims the dtotlnetion of being tho 
only completely open sir estah- 
Itohmeat of lu  kind tn tee countiy. 
Others ore somewhat similar but' 
tee pootofflce deportment says 
there to not another Just like this 
one.

Here tee boxes, moll chutes, 
stamp, general delivery, poicol 
poĝ t. postal emvlngs. InformstlMi 
and money order windows aU foes 
on opsn air portico around tbs 
building.

Local offictoto hod a  struggle to 
iftt thto kind of postoffiea birtfinal- 
ly convinced the postoffiea doparp. 
ment the mild climate would »«**•* 
it a  succooe. It h«s.

As originally planned tho build-
ing was to hsvs boon o(t«eted on *  
mound but tee ctUzoas again woo 
out sad sucesoded In having it 
placed on a level with the ground.

The poatofftes doea a booming 
bualneat, tee city’s total rocolpts 
approximately g half mUllon (Jol- 
lars In good yaoih. A  lot of a n t»  
windows hsva to he openad to taka 
care of the big crowd o f winter 
visitors.

•r

DR. MCKEE’S 
COUGH SYRUP

The Old BeUsbla 
Hormleas and plaaeant to tahn. 

Pnt np in a Inr^ groorooe botUa 
whicb toa*t ovor nrtesd.

88o At D en im

Wo UnU res 
sad IMIvsg

Voor Doelorto 
Prooerlptlani

niNIIULHONI

A

COMMUNITY
iNSTmrnoN

Fen term natmOy and 
"onffdentiy ts Ow QnM 
PteMral Honw, an a ffO- 

ootthig far tho wsaa-

« s M r
ssaentlal to a
tribntok

Weldon 
Druir Co.

Ebcchange

of Life"—Rev. William L. Stidger 
P .M.
12:15— "Young Wtdder Jones" 
12:30—Beauty Hlnta 
12:45—"Slngln’ Sam"
1:00—News; Weather 
1:15—Joyce Jordan 
1:80—Zara’s Marimba Helodtes 
2:00—"Modem Aspects of Indus- 

trtol Hygiene’’—Benjamin F.
Postman

2:06— "Four Star Hits" '
2:15—Beatrice Fairfax 
2:80—Federation of Women’s Clubs 

,  Program 
8:45—Armchair (Quartet 
8rtX)—Pepper Young's Family 
80S—Ms Perkins 
8d(V—Vic and Soda 
8:4h—“The Guiding Light"

•̂10— Hymns of oil Cburchea
T-36—Arnold Glim’s Daughter __

Dramatic Skit 
1 :t6—Hollywood in Person 
3:00—sum Jim Jonee 
2:15—The O’NeUl’a 
2:30—American School of tee Air 
3:00—Colonel Jock Major 
3:30—HoUace Shaw, aoprono; Con-

cert Orchestra

Beverly Lane, school girl Opera 
sensaUon of C3iicago, wiu go on the 
sir for tee first Ume with tee Sun-
day evening hour orchestra at 9 p 
m. January 9. Over WABC-CBS.

Listening tonight: 
WEAF-NBC-7:15 p. m. Uncle 

EzrajS Buma and Allen; 8:80 Rich- 
»  Fibber McOee and 

Bpltoiny one girto; 
11 Fr^dle Martin’s orchestra.

•>' “ • **®K>-
Flrst of our New Tear radio Up. I w d ’li^fg^ude^^rSlli^ 

to 3TOU U that Charles Winnlnger, I MacMurray and Walter 
:capt. H enry of the o l d ^ ^  -AUce ^

RADIDSHDRTSHDTS

D i - ----------  Show “AUce Adams’’ ; 10 Wsvna Klnu^
^ t  program, may become a bead- orchestra; 11:80 Sammy Kove’a or- 
liner on tee M-O-M movie program cheetra. “ “ “ y K*ye t  or-
which sent tee Show Boat into dry W J2-NBO-7 p. m. Music to Mv 
Oock. j Hobby; 8 Oen. Hugh Johnson* 8-80

Columbia postponed the oomer- p7a“ <* Hotel; 9 Philadelphia orehe^ 
^ n e  ceremonies for its new Hoi- iJ*! NsUonol Radio Forum- 12 
Ijrwood radio plant until Jon. 18 be- Harry Reser’s orcheatro.
cause it bad no avoUsble olrUma I — . ---- -
for a broadcast of tea aveat pro- 5 2 ?*  **.ra75®®t T«®®day: 
vious to that date. * P- Fun In

Whan the HoUywood Hotel pro- *>^ ,f® ‘>®J»Uon of Womoi’s
gram prevuea tea new movie by 
the raiMnamo. oU of tee film’s | of Helen Trant;

“ ra“ ® “y j WABT Hokera;
, _______he f l l i^  ^  “ • Romance

*tan wU] appear on the proil5i^ I J Amerlcm.

*® answer 
quMUona os for as she to able re- 
isung to problema connected with 
the schools and child Ufe tn tee 
homes.

•raere bos been quite a UtUe com-
plaint about tee lock <rf adequate 
ja d in g  of the highways through 
Hebron during tee lee and snow 
storms thto week. It was felt by 
OM or two who suffered occldenu 
that if tee Hebron-Amaton rood bad 1 
been sanded there would have been 
no trouble. The through road from 
New York to Boston was well token 
core of. but on tee other rood there 
were long stretches of sUppery rood 
treacherous slUce to motortoU and 
pedestrians. It to not tee nsUve 
motorists who get footed by such 
places, os they ora used to it and 
proceed eorefuUy. Those who ora 
strangers hare, passing through, ora 
tee ones who get token off their 
guard and ooms to griaf.

Mr. and Mra. Max Oorblch hsva 
been tn New York the past weak 
vlslUng their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Charles Gardiner.

Mra, Dsvisa of Baldwin, L. L, u|

WDP.C
Hartford. Osoo. ISM 

dtera gteadard 11ms

f
-Doop River Boys 
-Ted Malone’s “Between The 
kendo"

4:80—(kmoert HaU of tea Air 
8:00— Âd Liner .
5:80—Dorothy Gordon’s ChUdron’a 

Oorner
5:45—HtUtop House—starring 

Johnson
6:00—News Servics 
6:15—Dinner Donee Muale—Neweat 

donee tunes
6:S0-,-Horaework Schamas 
6M5—Song Time—Hollaee Shaw A 

Roy Heothertoo 
TtoO—FoeUe Mdodtoo-Jack 

too. tenor; PranUyn lloeOitw

except
wiU
houn a ft o  the first HoUywood 16:05 R4d(o^~orahea;ra‘
S***̂ 5. “'. *•>• picture. In which be I Some Tuesday short
gives the best performonca at hto TRA8 Porto 8^10 p m. ------ ~
career . .  *  remwltan. EnglUh. JZJ

btlgbteot

waves

F r a n c l a  W h J U .  o n a  o f  U m  a t r a  I K^Uo n a ]  a f f a l n  t a l k V n x D

oo

aopraxkoa, haa signed a 
new contract with Columbia. You ij 
aim hear her as tea singing voice 
of Olympe Broads In Poramount'a 
now flicker, “ Stolon Heaven.’’

Eddie Cantor’s “Maa RuMton.” 
Bert Gordon, haa boon aignad for 
another 20 crasy radio weeks.

Melvyn Dougtae, blond eUcker at 
tee screen, win be Groea Moore’s 
leading naan in the Radio 
production at “Enter 
Jon. 10.

Richard Hlmber. wboos band 
raonagea to kotp in the muHcal 
'orefront. win bo bock ewtngtng 
out the “Hit Parade”  tuns leedOT 
again the middto of January.

Herbert Hoovers talk bofore the 
Woman's Netkmal ftepubUcon club 
^ J a n .  15 win be aired by Ooiom-

VioUatot Georges Bneoca wfll otoo 

*••• **«•Torfc Fhiibermonie erben he 
the orebastra In its Jan. 9

e c ^ y  8:85 UoU Bag. OSD 
GSB London 0:50 Brahms 
t r t ^ M d  10:46 harmonies S G ?

I  i s  program. IXIU
Bcrtia 7.80 Feature and a-so 
^ u ^ t s ^  music, a r c  Horn 
J-SS American Hour. WiXAI, Bos* 

B Harrard Unlirarslty bayIm  
Cjrecoa 9:15 P o p u ^  music 

S)rdnay Australis 1:16 a!

d n i o n  A m s  b o s s e s
WITH SALES CAMPAIGN

Cull'— (.iU»)—Caltfor- 
“ '•"•acraietoroad to long biekarlnge 
“ •tween employer ampimree 
t o ^  a ^ e  rtrer from a gsstura of 
the Dried Fruit and Nut Packora’ 
union.

TM  men got togetbar to
ths frowers in a sales cam* 
to disposs of this eessoAs

Sale Of Discontinued
1937 Models

WESTINGHOUSE 
W A S H E R S

Gray Finish Machines—Full Sized 
Complete With Pump

DELGO 
Oil Burner
With the Moaey-Saeing

T h in -M b  C on tro l

poiga 
hug*i

unteg aU M aids o f labor to 
5o the bom a good turn sad buy .  
g a te  c< peunaa was pubitoacd In 
tha Borapapara.

preaa crog. _ a  large advsrtliw-

$

THE SPEOAL 
Reg. $69.50

Now

.00

THE STANDARD 
Reg. $94.50

Now

i n  A.50
Cash Cash

The most economical 
and dependable oil | 
burner you can buy.

Be enrt sad aaa og about
r o m  MW h eattat ay*t«B .

Alee Alr-Cooditioolng

KEM rS
la c .

1 BLACK AND SILVER FINISH 
1937 Model 1

WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHER $47*50

Reg. $59.50. Now * Cash

BUDGET TERMS IF DESIRED

The
SMALL FINANCE CHARGE

AAanchesler^ Electric Division
ran  ooNNKcncuT p o w e r  c o mp a n y

nsUidBWnrt
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i
SERVES HALF CENTURY 

WITH SALVATION ARMY

ETi ’’'  '

Major Edward Atkinson Ob* 
serresSOtk Annirersary 
Today; Was Instmmental 
In Organizing First Band.

Msjor Edw«r4 Atkinaon of BiK«- 
low atrert (a today catebratlnir a 
half cantury of aorvlc* In the ranka 
of the Salvation Army aince It waa 
BO jeeara a(o today that the beloved 
Major waa converted.

Major Edward Atkinaon, the eld- 
eat aon of laaae and Prancea Atkin- 
aon waa bom In Dnimcrae Pariah, 
Ulater Province, Northern Ireland. 
Hla early daya were apent on hia 
father’a farm. He enjoyed the out-
door work and the haalthAil recre-
ation which farm life afforda and 
plaaaant art the memoriea of thoae 
happy youthful daya spent with hla 
hrothera and aiatera and friends. 
The river Bann flowed by the farm 
which gave plenty of opportunity 
for aquatic sports such as swim-
ming, Ashing, boating and hunting 
game la Its season.

He attended the National school 
and on Sunday all went to church 
although the family were members 
of the Anglican church and greatly 
loved their rector, the late Rev. Or 
Hamilton, they were Interested In 
the reUgiouB life of the community 
and frequently attended the revival 
meetings of the Methodists. As the 
Presbyterian church waa near their 
home they had a pew there and also 
attended the Sunday achool and re- 
etivad religloua tnatnictlon from the 
lata balovad Dr. Hutchiaoa. After 
tba aendeea there was the meeting 
of relatives and neighbors which 
added to the pleasift-e of those quiet 
Sabbath daya.

While atlll a young man hit fa-
ther aold out hia term and emlgrat' 
ad to Ontario, Canada, which teem 
ad to offer greater opportunitlee for 
his family of four boys and four 
girls.

After a stay about two yeara In 
Ouada the antlra family cams to 
Mandiester and decided to settle 
here. A  number of them were im-
mediately amployed by Cheney 
Brothers.

A  abort white after coming here 
■dward Atkinaon and tba late Wil-
liam Holland atarted a Flute band 
which later developed late the "City 
Braaa Band." About that time fifty 
years ago, the Salvation Army com' 
mcnced operations In the town and 
a numbsr of the members of the 
Fhite band were converted. The At- 
Wwsons became Interested and at 
teadad the meetings and ona New 
Tsar’s night Eklward was converted 
and In three weeks' time was enroll, 
ad as a aoldlsr and donned the full 
imifonn and became one of the first 
mambera of the band. For over 
period of ate and a half years be de-
voted all bis spare time and ener- 
gtea to the local work, but later on 
tte can oame for a wider sphere of 
aeUvtty and be entered the “Men’e 
Ttatnltag Scbool'* at Tonkera, N. Y. 
Upon hie completion of the training 
ceuiae be received his commission 
and served in various cities in New 
Terfc, New Jersey and Connecticut. 
His first appointment as captain In 
charge waa at Meiiden.

_  In 1901 he married Captain Annie 
Ituasell at Yonkers, N. Y. The cere- 
many was performed by the late 
Oommlssloner Adam Glfiord of 
California who at that time waa 
chief officer of the Metropolitan dl- 
Vlaloa.

Mrs. Atkinson U of Scotta Prra- 
hjrterlan ancestry, bom In Glas-
gow, Scotland, but spent purl of her 
childhood In this country. Always 
interested la church and missionary 
work Bhe was attracted to the ag 
gretslve work of the Army and 
whUa still In her teens united with 
the organisation and gave much of 
har time In visiting the poor and 
needy of her native city. Returning 
to thte country ahe decided to enter 
tha Training achool and In 1890 re- 
Calved her commission from Com-
missioner Alexander Damon, the 
present chief officer In command of 
the Etestem territory. She has aerv- 
ad as a Training scbool and corps 
offieer and la known to the readers 
of the Manchester Herald hy her 
contributions to Its pages.

Together Major and Mrs. Atkin-
son labored for the temporal and 
spiritual welfare of the needy in 
many of the principal ctUee of New 
York. New .Icrsey, Pennsylvania. 
Maaaaehusells and Connecticut 
states.

In every appointment they won 
the esteem .and respect of the peo-
ple among whom they labored. The 
revival spirit was constantly main-
tained and many were convertinl 
and Induced to live higher and 
nobler lives The organization was 
built up and last mg good accom-
plished.

Both Major_apd Mrs. Atkinson 
are members of the Army's "Long 
Bervice Order." Ten years ago they 
'•’•ere given honorable retirement 
and derided then to resi.t* in Man- 
cbester. They enjoy living in the 
"old home town" and the Major 
says Manchester has never tost its 
charm and that they are happy here 
among their numerous friends and 
comrades of the old corps.

They have one ■ aughter. Adjutant 
Mrs. H. Victor Dlmond, who srith 
her ^ b an d  Is stationed at the Pal- 
•ce Oorpe, Boston, ^lass. There 
•rt four grandchildren wh'i«e creat- 

'* grand-

V.3S* scriptureverse Is. Jesus Christ, the same 
^ te ro a y  and today and forever.' 
Hsbre*A's, 13.8, and his 
hymn:
“^1 hail .he power of Jeyua name, 

prostrate fall
•ping forth the royal diadem,

"And crown Him Lord of all. ’

TO CUT DOWN 
ON EAST

State Highway Departmeo 
Decides To Go Throng i 
With Its Original Plan.

6.6 PER CENT POSTAL 
§  j  INCREASE THIS YEAR

PoBtm utcr Qidsh Reports Sab- 
etu itik l Gaia O f SS,51S Dar-
ing The P u t  Year.

PosUl rscaipte at the Manchester
the

Major Edward Atkinson

KEEP SANDING ROADS 
CONTINUOUSIY HERE

Slate H ighway Crew Worked 
AH Through Friday And 
Saturday To Improve Con-
ditions.

According to a seures, coaaidar- 
ed reliable, which was communleat 
ed wdth this afternoon In tha atate 
office building In Hartford, about 
seven treu on tha south side of 
East Center street will be ftllsd In 
order to build a 46 foot highway 
there as originally planned.

A  communication from atate 
highway oSIdala to the Board of 
Selectmen was reported to have 
been received here late this after-
noon, containing the state's reply 
to the protest of East Center street 
residents against the chopping of 
certain trees along the highway un-
der plana for reconstruction of the 
street. While Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell’s office, ivhlch 
is understood to have received the 
communication, would not comment 
on Its contents pending the meet-
ing tonight of the Board of Select-
men, It la reliably reported, on In-
formation obtained from the State 
Highway department, that after due 
consldcraUon of all anglea of tha 
reasons for and agalnct the cutting 
of the trees, the State Department 
engineers have decided that the 
original plans, calling for a 45 fool 
highway width, wUI be put Into 
effect.

Under this plan, the trees which 
East Center street residents have

Hattin, foreman of State 
pghway department In this section, 
nan hla trucks and crew worklne

*‘'*'“**y "**^1 until, ______  ____
n'*''t plowing and ‘ ought to save, will be cut, and pos- 

sanding state highways In this sec- ‘ Ihly new, young trees will be set
M" Phices. well back of the

" ' i  **’* oon- H has been previously Intimated
his territory »hat residents will take legal action, 

S ift  S u r f » »  the posalbly through an Injunction, In 
hack to an attempt to save tha trees If the 

A, “ • communication, which wlU be read
‘ he trucks to the Selectmen tonight, conflnns

to th?°,!iSl a ‘ he belief that the trefs are du^toCO allow tho men five hours off to go,
rest some men working while a few 
of the crew took "cat naps."

It l^ked as though the trouble 
yesterday, but tho 

toaw that atarted In made roads 
fllPPenr and It was again necessa^ 
to go to work sanding.

po^tofflo# for 1617, according to 
t ^ J ^ iT****^ PostmastorThomas 

an Increase
^  M,613.30 over 1936. This amount 
of inertoM rspreaente 6,6 par cent 

buslnoM for 1987 
over the 1936 ntceipte. >

December. 1937, were 
|ll,M5 8l or 3337.21 above Decern- 
Dtr Of 1986.

To‘al rseelpte for 1987 were In 
excess of any pravlous year of the 
poatofflee. It was stated.

ABOUnoW N
1987, eld age beneBte were 

paid to Manchester resldente to the 
extent of 313,498.89, according to 
^ r e s  compUed by the WeUare 
Office of the tovtro. Reclplente oi 
aid now number 183, the highest 
total in a yaar, but the year's larg- 

expenditure was made during 
last November when 31,140.80 was 
paid to 183 persona.

In Town court Friday night, the 
case of Samuel M. Lakln, 30. of 20 
Dynde street, Boston, was continued 
three weeks to January 31. Lakln 
waa charged with reckless driving.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Dorcas society of Emanuel Lu-
theran church wUI take place 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the church. The members are re- 
inlnded to bring their rain and sun-
shine bags to this meeting or if un-
able to attend to send them with 
other members.

D E A TH S

Cteerg* INialow
Oeonre, Dlmlw, 74. a retlrsd 

tobacco grower and a rasld«at of 
Manchester for tbs past 18 years.

**“ <*«8ter Memorial 
hospital this motBlng,

IHath waa. due to compUcatlona 
that developed following a fall at 
hji tome. 197 M ^ ie  atreet, when 
hla hip waa fracturad, 10 daya ago.

Born In Bandy Hook, N. J„ he 
went to Broad Brook aa a young 
man and made hla home thare until 
16 yeara ago whan be moved 
Mancbeater. In Broad Brook

Reports For Year Read At 
Today’s Meeting; New 
Prerident Takes Office.

fotowad fa r in g  aa aa occupation.
<Ued fmir yaara a ^ B u r-  

riving him are four aona, Edward 
B. D lm lw  of Boutb Windsor. 
Georgs Dimlow, Jr„ of BuffUld, 
Joseph B. and Harry L. Dimlow, of 
MMchMter: also five daughters. 
Miss Elizabeth Dimlow. Florence 
HausechUd, Mrs. Margaret Oustaf- 
son and Mrs. Helen Orabowski, all 
of Mancbeater and Mrs. Lucy Bren 
nan of Broad Brook.

The toneral will be held Wednes-
day morilng at 8:0 at bis home, 167 
" • P 't  ‘ nd at St. Jamea's
church at 9 o^lock. The burial will

f u n e r a l s

lEDDIENEIl IS KILLED 
REPORTING SPANISH WAR

FORMER RESIDENT FORMS 
NEW YORK BOND HRM

(Continoed from Page One)

uate and correspondent of the mag 
aslnea "Spur" and "News week,' 
was killed outsirght and E. R. S 
Sheepshanks of Reuters (British 

Fred W  n  I News Agency), alao brought to
r  rea W. I^ ichard Organizes Zaragoza, died Friday night Harry 

f irm  O f Sherwood And PhUPy of the Times of London was 
Relchard; To Be A t jn
W all Street Thought Out of Danger.

' For a time Sunday Nell had 
seemed out of danger. He had(■’'pah tip E3 I I- .. I ouL oi OAnMcr. rtc nRu

toeike loday Oude before being brought to the
Bh^SoS n - h o s p i t a l  here. Other transfualons

to followed, Including one frt 
f^ w T ii municipala at die priest who waa with
bMii *‘ *tohard has paper man when he died.

with Bpeclallste who had (Speclaliste who had done their 
utmost to save him, fellow journal 
tats, and Insurgent press department 
otTlclala were with Nell at his death. 
He had suffered 34 wound In his 
kgs and abdOmen qnd fracture of 
one elg.

 ̂ ---------K-. Insurgent Generalissimo Francis
oartmenr fl“ *®hlng de- co Franco, who had telephoned
12v m «  ^ en ey  Brothera and Zaragoza to Inquire of . .ell's condl

th. brokerage house o f 'a c k  « d
Merle-Smlth. formerly Roosevelt A

municipals depart- 
of Dick and Merle-Smith.

for a number of
Th! •“ P® "“ or of Umckeep. tog In the dyeing and flnlsiun<.

iA - —— «-»4wujr.
New^*ork^^f^!l* to the I tion. expressed deep eympathy when
^  ‘ *’® "'■™- Sh' r̂t- Informed of his deith.
brokerage btisinet.'^^”  ̂ 'D'® correspondent, who earlier In

Ho T s wT m .  h ’ '" ‘>®m»ce known to mil-
beon a viioiil having Ilona of eporte fans for hla vMd
Itv lio I. i  considerable sbll- nrcounts of sports events, had oov- 
ter loilce of Manrhes- ered the Rlhloplan war and. since

has become well known In’ me

rrro !fn t" ,«r i.te ^ "T ,f ''th r  Mun^ *"■
pal Bond club of New York 
IS married and has He
two boys and two girfs.'"

PRESIDENT ¥ a PS MISUSE 
OF POWERS OF CAPITAL

(tV>ntinued from Page One)

ouVorTh''*!. •’■ch control

‘®"‘  " ' ‘ h bun- 
fh ‘’“ ''era throiiRhout

of Iocs) con- 
/lii ’'impelled In prsc-

the larger
The \v<rrk un-

bv*a‘*sma^r'’o ‘ ’’® P®"®*®* l‘ ld down D.v a •mall number of
banks In the nation
dej^ken b.v Andrew l.ek.son and

" “ tohed

P*®‘  his mes- 
to foreign afratrs, the Preal- 

dent said the t:„Ued S t . t , , ^ ,  
^■en kept at p.-ace despite provoca-
tions which in other days becauas 
of their acrlousncas could weU have 
eiigemlrrvd war "

'\hl e this country had striven for 
i^uctlon of armamenu and con-
ciliation of intemational differences 

high tension 
° ‘her peaceful 

nations must "be strong enough to 
Insure the obsenance of thoijffu^ 

peaceful solution of 
wnfllcte which are the only ulti-
mate basis for orderly exlstencs." 

..D ®® P«P*rod
Resolute In our determination to 

respect the rights ot others, and to 
command respect for the rlghte of 
oursclvea," he added, ’ 'we must keen 
deteS«“  strong In self-

He said dUregard for treaty obu- 
gatlona seems to have followed the 
surface trend" away from demo- 

Forms of government and
Aadec:

‘•Our people believe that over the 
favorite, years democracies of the world will 

' survive, and democracy will be re-
stored or established in those na-
tions which today know it not in 
that faith lies the future c«ace of 
mankind."

Me I front.-
the With the other three correspond-

ents he had gone to Caude for 
Ural hand view of the Insurgent 
Gffenslve which resulted In recap-
ture of Teriiel In the greatest battle 
of the Spanish civil conflict.

Two duvs before he wa.s Injured. 
Nell had cabled what was to be his 
last story, telling of successful de-
fense of tho Teruel seminary by a 
garrison of belleaguered Insurgents 
He had told how •'foreign newspa-
per men circulating freely" on (he 
insurgent front saw warplanes 
assault the government lines.

In Line of Battla.
He had seen the conflict In many 

parts of Spain In June, on the 
night of the fall of Bilbao, he 
seored a beat of two hours by .send 
ing his story from a cable station 
which then was under fire. Bui 
lets struck a wall a few Inches 
from his head, and he remarked: 
"The story has gone: If Pm going 
I would rather go with the story on 
the wire th.an unwritten."

While In Zaragoza hospitsl, before 
there was any Indication of how 
seriously he was wounded. Nell 
said: "Well. I guess the war Is 
over for me "

A mass was arranged for Nell 
In Zaragoza cathedral today. His 
body win be taken to the United 
States Dcright U Pitkin of the 
Associated Press Pans Bureau will 
accompany his ra.sket out of Spain.

Claude G. Bowers. Ifnlted .States 
ambassador to Spain, sent his per-
sonal bodyguard here from Hen- 
daye. France, to farllltate trans-
portation of the bodies and Nell 
and Johnson

•n-salarito b a s !^ i "™*

St Bridgets c:arnlva! committee 
wlU meat tonight at 7:80 U the 
parish hall.

Miss Grace Robertson of Oakland 
atreet and Mrs. James M. Shearer 
of Hilliard street will leave tomor-
row for St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where they plan to spend the wln- 
‘ ®’'- Harold Helm of Spruce street 
will drive them down to the Sun- 
shine aty.

The general committee for the 
Birthday Ball for the President will 
meet in the Municipal building at 
7:30 Thursday evening. Ray War-
ren, head of the ticket committee 
WUI have bis plan for ticket dis-
tribution ready for discussion.

Ward E. Duffy of the Hartford 
Times will speak before the men of 
Center church Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. He will talk on "Outstand-
ing Events of 1937.” There wlU be 
gamea and light refreshments.

The second sitting In the second 
aeries of duplicate contract bridge 
games will be held tomorrow night 
at eight o’clock In the Masonic 
Temple under the auspices of the 
Masonic Social club. Because of the 
bad driving conditions It is possible 
that many of the out of town play-
ers win be absent so a good turn-
out of Manchester players Is hoped 
for.

New swimming clas.aes for women 
are now forming at the East Side 
Recreation pool. The srhedulea 
are aa follows: Tuesday, 7 p. m. to 
7:45 p. m., beginners: 7:45 p. m., to 
8:30 p. m.. Intermediate: Thursday,
7 p. m. to 7:45 p. m., advance: 7:45 
p. m. to 8:30 p. m.. senior Ufe sav 
ing.

Mrs, Ida N. Blackman 
Funeral sarricea for Mrs. Ida N 

B ackman, wUe of the Ists Sarousl 
wsekman, both of whom were in 
charge of the Manchester Salvation 
Army corps about 1907, when the 
present citadel was built, were held 
yM‘Mday afternoon at 2 o'clock In 
the Providence eltadei. The eerv- 
ice was conducted by Colonel Jtseph 
Atklneon. loog-Ume friend of the 
late officere who were the parents 
of Mrs. Colonel Donald McMillan of 
Boston. Colonel Atkinson ^ d  a 
beautiful tribute to Mrs. B irm an , 
who was one of the origlnel party 
'vho pioneered through Ihe centri 

under the leadership 
of Colonel and Mrs. WlUlam Evans, 
and who was a loyal Salvationist all 
the days of her life.

During the service Rev. WUlIam 
Baatow of Providence song a aolo 
and the Manchester male quartet 
composed of Harold Turklngton, 
Fred aough. William Hall and 
^ v ld  Addy, sang three numbers. 
Friends from the local corps who 
went lo Providence for the service 
filled five cars. Some of them left 
M early as 10 a. m. In order that 
they might not be delayed by the 
Icy roads, in paying their last trib-
ute of respect to one revered bv so 
many here.

Among the bearers were two for-
mer head officers of the Manches-
ter corps, Adjutant George WlUlama 
who la In charge of the IhDvldence 
headquarters, and Adjutant WUIlam 
Valentine of the Pawtucket corps

‘Dis local Klwaals Club held 
"Past Prssldeat’s Day" at Us regti- 
lar weekly noonday meeting at tba 
TAI.C.A, today and ten formar 
preaidsnte of tba club war* la at-
tendance. In the order of thetr eer- 

George H. Waddell 
Df. p.C.T. Moore, William Knofla, 
Charlee Ray, W. O. Oleaaey, WU- 
Ilaai H a le ^  Arthur Kaofla, Joel 
Nichole, Thomas Ferguson and 
Robert K. Anderson. ,,

Mr. Anderson rellnqul^ed bis 
duties at this meeting to Thomas 
Bentley, elected president for 1938. 
The former prealdent presented the 
latter writh a president's button and 
Mr. Bentley In turn gave Mr. 
Anderwin a poet presidont’s pin. 
.̂ 11 the former presidents ware eall- 

-jpon to speak and all spoke of 
^^f^totereet and enjoyment la Kl-

W. O. Glenney presided at the 
meeting, at which reports of the of. 
fleers for the past year war# read 
and accepted with thaake. The 
treasurer's rsporte showed a bal- 
ance of $180.50 in the club treasury 
and 3359.76 on band for the Kl- 
wanls Kiddles camp project next 
summer, this amount including the 
returns on the recent benefit show 
conducted for the camp. President 

submitted hui report of 
acUvltlee during 1987. when rigbt 
new members were admitted, and 
the outgoing officers were given a 

“ *>• ‘Writwhile in office.
Charles Ray. on behalf of the 

»*ve Thomas Ferguson 
flowers in remembrance

Mlebratlng today. The attendance 
Wayland

K i S  ' Char'**

**'*>*«3*. ernne 
Middletown, where be 

POMUon, to be pres-
ent at thle meeting. ^

(Oenitraed fm n Pegs One)

praetli^ . there are those who are 
e a ^  to call It "aa attack on all 
tojslnesa.’’ That x x x Is wilful de- 
eeptiaa that wlU not long deceive.

lo  regard to taxes x x x our con-
clusion must be that while proven 
u rd ^ p s  should be oorrsoted, they 
should not be corrected la such a way 
as to rsetora abusas already terml- 
aatod or to shift a greater burden 
to tba laaa fortunate.

Tba propoaed budget for 1939 
(The fUoal year begtanlng next 
July 1), whlob I  shall atortly send 
to the Ooagreae, wUI exhibit a fur-
ther dsoraaM la the deflclt, though 
not aa actual balaaoa between to’ 
come and outgo.

1 am aa anxious ss sny banker, or 
Industrialist, or business man, or in-
vestor, or eoonomist that the budget 
of the United States government 'Bt 
brought into balance aa quickly as 
posalbls.

Wage and hour legislation x x x 
Is a problem wbich te definitely be-
fore this Congress for action. It is 
aa essential part of eoonomlo re-
covery. I t  has the support of an 
overwhelming majority of our peo-
ple In every walk of Ufe they have 
exsreased themselves through the 
biulot box. __

I  gladly note that meosurea which 
■eek to Initiate a government pro-
gram for a balanced agriculture are 
now in ooafereace between the two 
Houses of Congrese. In their final

, consideration, I  hope for a sound I 
consistent msasurs which wiU keep I 
the ooit of Its administration with a T 
the figure of currant governnc-".I' 
expendlturea In old of a^culturc.

I am thankful I  can teU you our 
nation is at' peaos. It  has been 
kept at peace despite provocations 
which in other days, because of 
their seriousness could waU have en-
gendered war.

Disregard for treaty obligation 
seems to have foUowed the surfac 
trend away from tbs dsmocratlj 
representative form ot government 
It would seem therefore, that wurl  ̂
peace through international BFre 
menta. is most safe in the haatta j 
demoiratlc representative govei 
ments -or, In other words, peace 
most greatly jeopardised la and b. 
those nations where democracy has 
been discarded or baa never de-
veloped.

I liave used the term "surface 
trend." for I atlll believe that dvl- 
llted man increasingly Insists and 
In the tong run wrill InoUt on gon- 
ulne pertlotpstlon In hie oivn gov-
ernment. Our people beUeve that 
over the years demoeroclee of the 
world will survive, and democracy 
will be restored or eatebllsbed in 
those nations which today know It 
not. In that faith Uea the future 
peace Of mankind.

Resolute in our determination to 
respect the rlghte of others, and to 
command respect for the rights ^  
ourselves, we must keep ourselves
adeq'lately strong In scif-defente.

Here Is Complete Text 
O f President's Address 
To The New Conjgress

M A W IIH E in E K  K V E N IN li H E R A LD . S A m iH E S IE H . C O N N . M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  8.
1938

Manch ̂ ster i. 
Date Book N. Y. Stocks

45 MORE HIGHWAY 
LIGHTS INSTALLED

Is  Part Of Program To Im-
prove Several Areas 
Throughont The Town.

The Aninlcan Legiun auxiliary 
will hold Its regular meeting thle 
evening at 8 o'clock in the state 
Armory. After the meeting the 
members will bowl at the Y. M. C. 
A. alleys.

Mrs. Alfred E. Hall. the. former 
Miss Mae E. Cole, who has been 
spending several weeks with rela-
tives here, left for her home In La 
Mese. Cal., ye.sterday. With ner 
brother Alexander Colt, Mrs. Cole 
and the latter's mother. Mrs. 
Charles Chirllsic of Norman street, 
she motored to Troy, where they 
are visiting friends. Mrs. Hall wlU 
travel by bus from Albany to the 
Pacific Coast.

Officers of Chapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth, are reminded of the 
rehearaal at the Masonic Temple 
Wedneedey evening. The 1937 offl- 
eera will rehearse at 7 o'clock and 
the 1938 officers at 8 o'clock.

A meeting of the PriY-ete Duty 
Nurses' qssoclatlon will be held to-
night at 7:15 In the Haynes street 
clinic.

A special meeting of the Man-
chester Racing Pigeon club will be 
held this evening at the home of 
Peter Vendrillo, secretary, 73 Alton 
street.

of
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(Complete text of the Prei-idente 

message will be found in today's 
1 Herald oo Page seven.) I

HIGH COURT RULES 
ON UnUTIES RATES

(Ornttnued from Page One)

Uce Hughes and Justice Stone point-
ed out that the lower court had not 
considered the question of whether 
the reduced rates resulted In con- 
flscation and that tha supreme court 
had DO evtdmce before It of that 
nature.

The government asked the court 
to reverse its'decisions for the la.it 
39 years and auataln the prudent 
historic Investment theory.

"By prudent Investment", the 
governmoBt brief said, "la meant 
the anoount raaaonably and honestly 
Invested In public utility properties 
used and useful in the public lerv- 
Ice."

The garage on Center street, west 
Cooper street, that has been 

used at different times as a service 
garage and recently operated under 
the name of Brown's garage, haa 
been taken over on a lease by Alex-
ander Jarvis, Mr. Jarvis U using 
the garage to house his trucks and 
such other road building equipment 
os he can place In the garage. The 
garage Is not large enough to take 
care of all hla trucks, but It ts pix>- 
vldlng storage space for trucks that 
are most in use and oa the place la 
located close to hie home and office 
is a convenience to him.

Forty-flve new installations have 
been made by the Manchebter Elec-
tric dlvUion of the Connecticut 
Power Company In a plan to pro- 
vlcte Increased lighting In areas not 
sufllclcnUy lighted. The new in-
stallations have been made on slx- 
t^n streets, as follows: Wells 
atreet, one; Alexander street, four: 
Ridgewood street, one; St. Johil 
street, two; Boulder road, one; 
tJrand View street, one; Riverside 
street, two; School street, one; Ford 
f., Baynes street, one;
Westfield street, one; Birch Moun-
tain road 33; Mulberry street two- 
Autumn street, two; Tanner itreet' 
one; North Elm street, orm.

Twenty three lights have been 
Installed on Birch Mountain 
j^hUng an area hitherto unlighted! 
^ e  lights on this road start at the 

Highland street and 
Birch Mountain road and conUnue 
pest the realdence of S. A. Buck 
313 Birch Mountain road.

The new lighting plan Is an In- 
creMe of 3.3 per cent In the town 
lighting system and covers an area 
of 18,803 feet

The electric company last week 
roplaced the 45 400 candlepower 
lamps on Main atreet from the Cen-
ter to the Termlnui with an equal 
number of 600 candlepower lamps 
giving 8,000 additional candlepower 
of street lighting.

It was erroneously steted in The 
Berald Isst week that workmen of 
the company were washing the 
globes on tha Main street lighting 
system for the first time la IS 
years, the globes are cleaned at 
regular Intervale.* At that time em-
ployees were Installing the new 
higher power lamps.

POUCE BOARD SEEKING 
SCHOOL TRAFFIC PARLEY

Ask* Howell Cheney O f Edu-
cation Board To  SU In W ith 
Them To Discuss Conditions

'^"®* commlaelon- 
‘®“ °*T0w evening for 

their regular monthly meeting. The 
commlMlon baa Invited Howell Che-

w  to send a representative of t ^  
^ard, as the commission wishes to 
discuss with the school board the

e S n g s .
"rhe board haa on one or two oc- 

^  Interest the school

act as traffic officer at Uraes when 
schools are being dismissed. Such 
a plan has been followed In Buck- 
land for sometime with good suc-
cess. An effort Is being made to

at Ma^chMte^ G“r2S.'"*” ‘
Since the new beat providing for' 

M  extra man on duty in the day- 
Ome was started last month Offieer 
Joseph Prentice has been doing 
duty at the high school. The pu* 
piU are giving more attention to 
Uie croaslngs and Instead of spread-

’1“ '"  " ‘ ®®*‘  ‘ '®™ W*"*street to Maple atreet, as was often

15 ALARMS OF FIRE 
HERE DURING MONTH

Total Loas O f *15.000 I*  H igh-
est In Town In Several 
Years; One General Alarm,

_ There were 15 alarms of fire in 
the town of Manchester during the 
month of December, 13 of these 

In the territory covered by 
the South Manchester fire depart- 
mMt and the other two being In the 
territory served by tha Manchester 
department.

Of th® 18 alarms In the South 
Manchester territory two were box 
alams and one ef them was a gen-
eral ^ am . Th# loss la the South 
Manchester dlstriet was In the 
vicinity of 310,000. Of tlu two 
uarms in the territory covered by 
‘ It® Manchester department one was 
a bell alarm and the other a etlll
fi**? . *  *®** ®‘  35,000,
the highest fire loas In the town In 
several years for ona month.

This Week
Jan. 7. — M. H. S.-Bristol cage 

cloah at State armory.
Coming Evente

Jan. 15. — Britloh-American club 
family party at Maoonlo Temple.

Also informal cabaret dance at 
Rainbow, Bolton, auspices of Amer-
ican Legion.

Jan. 33. — Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Jan. 39.—Birthday Ball for Presi-
dent, State armory.

Feb. 1-4, — Annual Herald Cook-
ing school.

Feb. 13.—Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. 17. 18. 16. - SL Bridget's 
pre-Lenten Mardi Oral.

------------------------ f

WEDDINGS
Engagement

Steven-Oeer
Mrs. Gertrude F. Geer of 41 

Strant itreet announces the engage-
ment of her daughter. Miss Doris 
May Geer, to Emil O. Steven, eon 
of Mrs. John Steven of Lake street. 
The announcement was made at a 
New Year'a eve party at tho Way- 
aide Food Shop In West Springfield.

Engagement
Benn-Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. P. Frederick Han 
sen of Cedar street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Dorothy Eleanor Hansen, to Daniel 
E. Renn, son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel F. Renn of Cooper street.

Engagement
Meneran-Harrlson 

Mrs. Clara E. Harrison of 11 
Parker street, Lynn, Meoe., former-
ly of Manchester, announces the 
engagement of her daughter. Miss 
Bernice E. Harrison, to Ralph B. 
Merserau, bob of Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Mersersu of West Somerville, Mass.

UNEMPLOYED IN STATE 
ARE REGIS1ERE0 TODAY

Up Until Noon Over 23,000 
Filed N unes In The Larger 
Cities.

reported at noon
' ysare for one month.

HOSPITAL NOTES

NUN DIES OF INJI'RIES

Putnam, Jan. 3— (A P )—Slater 
Deaalea, about 61, a member of the 
St. Joseph Order, died today of in- 
Jiiriea she received Dec. 29 when an 
automobtle in which ohe and Sister 
Fidelia were passengers, skalded in 
DayvUie and crashed into a pole.

DR. CALDWELL SUFFERS 
PNEUMONU A rn C K

Is In Mild Form, However, And 
Patient Is N ot In Danger; la 
Being Treated A t  Home.

Dr. David M. Caldwell, chief of 
the surreal division ef the .Man-
chester Mamorial hoqtitel and weU 
known local physician and surgeon, 
was stricken last Friday with pneu-
monia and Is balng treated at hie 
home. 49 Arvine place.

According to Information receivad
Slater Fidelia escaped with minor afternoon from the home, the
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mjuries whUe Mlsa Anna L. Mail- 
hot of Donlelaon, operator of the 
auto, was unhurt.

The two nuns bad been vmung 
at the home of Slater Desales' moth- 
or. M rn a o t  JeUe ot Dooialaon.

Illness thus far Is in mild form and 
tot patient ia In no tmmedlata dan-
ger.

Dr. Coldwon poffermad on oporw 
tion at tha h e ^ tal whUa 01 and 
shortly afterward raturaod to hla 
home for trentmont and raoL

Admitted Saturday: Mra. Louise 
Brandt, Rockville, Mra. Mildred 
Briggs 3H Walnut street 

Weehuged Saturday: Mra. Oraee 
Duffy. RockvlHa. Mra Katherine 
Paveloclt 148 North Scbool strMt. 
Mra Caarcnce Ajptnwall. and infant 
daughter, 3 Anderson stnet 

Admitted Sunday: Mra 
Lee. 93 S t John street Mra Pauline 
Mera 80 Tanner street Mra Nellie 
Brazauaki. 81 North street Emory 
Strong, Bolton.

Discharged Sunday: Lorraine PU- 
lard, 358 Hackmatack straet Mra 
Isabel Rooendahl. 17 Hackmatack 
■treat Mra Henry Meturo. and In-
fant daughter of 183 N «th  Elm 
■Ireet Mra. James Horton and In-
fant daughter of 418 Woodland 
■treat

Death: Today, at i;80
Oaorga Olmlow. 79, 167 ._____
■troot

Booty of 333 Spring otroat 
woo treated m the omergaoey room 
at the hoopltal thla mo^itag 
■svaps off; ee  ^  right hood.

New Haven, Jon. 3—(A P )—Ma-
jor Leonard J. Mahoney, director of 
toe State Employment Service, an-
nounced 33,838 unemployed had reg-
istered by noon today for benefits 
under the OonnecUcut unemploy* 
ment Q>mpensatlon Act.

He asUmated the preliminary 
forms signed by applicants today 
will be forwarded at once to Hart-
ford as a bools for computing pay-
ments.

Reglstratlona 
follow: ' '

Stamford, 900; Norwalk, 935; i 
Danbury, 833; Ansonla, l,25o’ 
Bridgeport. 8.300; New Haven' 
3.500: New Britain. 1,600; Brletol 
47o’ 3.700; Torrtngton'•

Meriden, 800; Middletown, 600: 
Hartford. 1,788; TbompsonvUle, 
1,800; Norwich. 1.889; New I-ondon 
700; Danielson, 894 and WlUimanUc, 
800,

Distribution of checks will start 
■a soon as the appllcaUons are 
eheckod, with the oppUeante wait 
ing time being figured from the 
time the preliminary form 1s filled 
out

Adam Exp . . . .  
Air Reduc . . . .  
Alaa)<a Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Chem ...
Am Can ........
Am Rad St 8 ..
Am smelt .......
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wka . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour, III . . . .  
Atchiaon . . . .  
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin, CT ... 
Bait and Ohio .
Bcndlx ..........
Beth Steel . . . .  
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden ...........
Can Pac ..........
Ca.se (J I.) ___
Cerro De Pas .., 
Che.R and Ohio ,,
Chrysler ........
Col Gas and El ..
Coml Inv T r ___
Coml Solv ........
Con.R EdI.son . . . .
Cons Oil ..........
Cont Can ........
Corn Prod ........
Del Lack and We.a 
Douglas Aircraft
Dll Pont ............
Kastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite .
Gen Elec ............
Gen Fooda ........
Ucn Motors .......
Gillette ............
Hecker Prod .. . .  
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv ............
Int Nick ............
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manville ..
Kennecott ........
LIgg and Myers B
Loews .............
Mont Ward . . . . . .
Na«h-Kelv ..........
Nat Blsc .......... .'
Nat Cash Reg ...
Nat Dalr\’ ..........
Nat DUtlll..........
N Y Central .......
NY NH and H .
North A m .......
Packard .......
Param Piet . . . .
Penn ............
Phelps Dodge ..
Pmi Pete .......
Puh Serv J ...
Radio .............
Rem Rand .........
Repiih Steel ........
Rev Tob B ..........
Safeway Stores ..
Schenley D ls ........
Sears Roebuck ___
Shell Union ........
Socony Vac .........
South Pac ............
South Rwy ..........
St Brands ............
St Gas and El . . . .
Bt II Cal ..............
St on N J ............
Tex Corp .............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America ... 
Union Orhide . . . .
Union P a c ............
I nit A ircra ft.......
Unit. Corp ............
Unit Gas Im p ___
U S Rubber ........
U S .Smelt..........
U S Steel ..........
Vick (Them ........
Western Union .. 
West El aî d Mtg

.......  8T4

....... 50

....... 11H

.......  1?4

....... 161H

....... 73'4

.......  13H

....... 45%

....... 145%

.......  63%

.......  13

.......80%
-----  8%
------88%
____  4
-----  8
-----  10%
. . . .  1174 
. . . .  60 
. . . .  14% 
. . . .  17% 
. . . .  7*'

. . . .  88% ‘ 

. . . .  84%
___ 49
. . . .  8%
___ 36%
. . . .  7%
___ 32%
. . . .  9%
___ 89
___ 69%
. . . .  674
___ 40%
___ 113%
___ 160
___ 10'4
. . . .  41%
___ 30
. . . .  31 
. . . .  9%
. . . .  6% 
. . . .  7
. . .  63 
. . .  44%
. . .  6%
. . .  78%
. . .  36%
. . .  90%
. . .  45% 
. . . 3 3  
. . .  10',4 
. . . 1 8  
. . .  15>i 
. . . 1 4  
. . .  21 
. . .  17>i 
. . .  2% 
. . . 2 0  
. . .  4 ' i
. . . 9 %
. . .  21'si 
. . .  26%
. . .  39% 
. . . 3 2  
. . .  6'4 
. . .  12%
. . .  17%
. . .  43%
. . .  20% 
. . . 2 4  
. . .  55%
. . .  17%
. . .  14%
. . .  18%
. . .  11%
. . .  8 
... 4’ ,
. . .  39%
, 4 6 %
... 8"% 
. . .4 1  
. . .1 1  
. . 7 4  
.. 81%

21''
... 8*'
.. lh%
.. 24 
.. 58 
.. 5 '% 
..-41 
. . 2 5

Woolworth I
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)!

PIRIE CASE SCHEDULED I  
WEDNESDAY MORNIff

amL

BABIES BURNED TO DEATH.

B t Jotqth. Mo„ Jam 8— (A P )— 
Bxplooton of a korooene bcaUng 
stove kUlsd two sleeping babies In 
their timller boms hare yesterday 
while their porsnte were violUng 
frtanda <xily lo  fact away.

Eawhia Oaa Toothman. 3o 
moatha old. and her brother, Claude 
Pony Ttoothaan, g moatha, chU- 
drw  of Mr. OBd Mra. Leonard 
Toethmoo. dlod ot buma la a boo-l

C I S
------_

Moat ot the official family nt 
Bolton wllh be in RockvUIa on Wed- 
nesday morning when further con- 
aideratlOD will be given to the petl- 
Uoo of Oonstable Cheatertleld Krl# 
for an lajunction preventing t ’- 
selectmen of Bolton from s'nn 
Mr. Pirie from serving as a >- 
stable in Bolton, will be beard 

The bearing will be ociore 
jud^ of the Superior Court s.t 
I? County oa Wednesday l .
pockvllls and la ■ oonUnuaUon from 
a edwtulad hoarlng ost to be booni 
la Windham County two wifeka ago.

‘““^“fluate funcUonlng of local govemmenL “
Such communlUsa exlot in the

weal, and in the south. Those who 
w p ^ n t  ouch areas In every part 
jlfj'*® flo their coaatltUMte

t>locklng efforts to 
Mae their Incomes, their property 
values an^ therefore, thaSr whole 

'Jytflff- to the long run, tbs 
profits from child labor, low oav 
^  overwork enure not to th e ^

r  JSn
u S 's s ’d^ a s ' r t j M i 'T S ’; ' !  “ •

■oordtl^ world | wealth will coma more readily to

o^ t I » “ v®rnment to
Dortlon P** “  P” ** Piwent the enactment ot laws for
Congress and tST tx^U vT 'A om d  I ̂  'S**®*̂ ***' threaten-use everv a<vn«* uJSS'r.T* •“ °U'u I to* to movs elsewhere: toe shlftlns
Federal^expaiSttoraa ^^^^enoroS* P*®^“ ®tlon from one locaU

« ® ^ « * n t  to the world la a deî■ E OT --a. no------ ^
Third, to place

only _  
to reduce the debt' tolve to tell the country tte t m  aN

facte of suirplu
Id d

t**t of President Roosevelt's ad-
dress to Congress today follows:

To the Orngress ot the United 
•Utes:

Oongrtis on the 
P«»TOt facte 

a™ ft tore hazards demand that 1 
■pook elearty and earnestly of the 

" f® ? ** wtooh undarlts events of 
profound concern to all. 
jkS* *?!** “ ’* flcterminatlon ot

t?™! “ “  policies of na-
is ®“ **' P»rts of the world 

****  /^'reaching effects not only 
upon their Immediate neighbors but 
U60 on U6.

UoM Y^ch prevoca- to truth tnjuranoe before the foot, totatlon to end starvation waxu*«*‘ Lr.
The Baonir*!j m. t , , P**® ‘ ®r tha ootttrol of ‘ °  *>® toe product of collective bar-^  “ ** States excessive surpluses and the i ^ u -  tuning. wuecuve oar-

StatM enamSi. “ “ Y of toose who reprosent
■ fa ^ t  ^  *■*• well-maonlng thsor- « “ !*• have shown thdr'^der-

approach to tote who ^  on the inharont right 'tondlnf of the neceeslty of h ^ n g  
___ P?*®*- while at the | ^®*y f>v* horn Amerieoa to^do toe agricultural third of the natlM

to Une with *M« nnllev m i  »• « I an b i-
formtr recommandat^^ t<^  S e  ImsSneas**^^ abusae is aa attack on 
m rgulzatlon and Improvament of I

.upwiSS. t iT S S S T  W.5 a,/'; j is ? ,  s s . s s ’ . i s c

ply and demand. »  Oollaeflve Borgotalqg

.“ •’S S .
It te !h!,!*i**"** ‘ 'to *toy of drought. |“ to®<h*to and drastic change from 
t ill awT®***®!! “ torepresenUUon to to® '° ’ ''**‘  P»y to the highest pay.

to. idrnimitmuT; I l a f b X r a i S i
govenimant. both for immodiate ^  ^  ‘  **® ‘ */“ ’
axecuUve needs and for th sT lIn ! for g?J^“ too,5iTihiST^K “ I

national nsedm 11 Generidiy ui
—-H*®. ?oncentratlob of economic

renew thoee rmmmendatloM * I ^  hnoh
As to Yoa Cbongea. "  ________ _ ^

. . t o  relation t o  tax changes. tbi«e I POhUc—control o f' other ^ ^ n i^
things should ba kept la mtod! • « » * y .  other --------—  • *^P to*
Jirst, the total sum to be derived I P*fP '«’a Uvee.
V  toe F e d ^  treooury must not r, to many Instances such eoncentrs- 
M decreased oa a reeult of any “ “ns cannot be justified on toe 

schedulee. Second, abusea pound of operaUng sfficiengy, but 
by Individual# or corporations de- '••ve.. been created for toe of 
s ^ e d  to escape tox-poylng by f*®*” ^^** profits, financial oontr^

various methods of doing JJ® •upprassloa of corapeutlon Md *«tlon  by toe hruror“*i,v"‘.\r'!? '"" 
bursas, rarporate and otoorwtee— {*** *n>Wtlon for power over others to tot case of iabor*M^e^! *** ‘̂ 
abuses wbich we have eought, with *®®* hnee of Industry a varv ** “  “ ** ®**
gTMt succeM to and-must not be *“ *•;! numerical group la In such a 
fMtored. Third, we toould right- P°“ «on of Influence tfiet Ite action! 
ly change certain provlstona when *f*  of necasoity followed by the 
they are proven to work definite' “ to " ' ------ - - ' • ^  “ *

ganize naa been nationally recos- 
'•‘ *''®*'‘ h «'«»‘  In toe ^volutton 

^J® * propose difficult situations 
^ a  arisen In localities and amons
StinS*' f ‘ ^"f®'‘ “nate divlalone r l
workers*"!), wnong theWOTken themselves have retarded
SSd’ h lv !" Industries
15 i - i  »ffocted rout-
ed Industries, The constructiM

For economic and social reasonn 
our principal Interest tor thTJ!!5? 
future Ues along two Unaa: F int
crasite"’ *̂ i!“ ‘ * •'•■‘ '■•btoty of In-c i t in g  the wages of the lowest
seMnir*?“ '’.u.'". ®" 'nflustry; and.

W Mk« ‘ *>* Individual
P ^ ‘ 'y  through toe 
"'“ ttla. In thinking 

‘ '■'na* of tho worker's totS 
*  "'hols y w  

his nmun-

XEEP HOLIDAY FREE 
OF IH AJM  MISHAPS

Cars Driyen Slowly A?oid 
Crashes Aotnst, Coaster 
Sustain Siiglit Harti.

180 *̂ ® *®''*«'*'6nty Of culUvate It well—or badly; to com conaUtuencloa primarily agrlMtur-
” ®̂ "'**h®n * * "*  j®* “ 'nbor by cutSg only toe wlU nqt undemUmate toTutiMr. 

destroy . w  tofluence for peace | toenmeat to«nSf-or to t"®*! oToxtendlng like old to^e• nxf A__ 1- .•-------------------------- ---  ̂ —w.w.*e*eat. MlWWt— lO I *̂ **̂ .̂
Md jeopardize toe sovereignty it- *trtp U clean, let fire bum the oUah toduetrial third.

T p̂ h — . erosion compute tbs ruin; to . ‘ ''•ff* nad hour lagUUtlon, there.
T» I. reUe only one crop—and If that tors. U a problem which U definitely

V ! " "  ‘ ® tor food sad eup- ,h*f®®» thU Oongreee tor action. Uml p6ftCtt With OtbSY DfttiOQfl I DOrt fmm hla ut.._— I la att AMwoaFiai ___ _More part f*®m hU nelghbora or hla gov- *■ esaantUl port of eoonomlo re-
------I prnm.«* - I covery. It has toe support of on

overwhelming majority of our peo-
ple in every walk of life. They have 
expreesed themoelves through toe 
ballot box.

tow  tost, we have been among toe eramenL
to advocating too use of *o«ao Nattoa’a Aaaota

’f  dUcuoelon and That, I  assart U not aa lahsrent

^ ^ : • l I . h K n r i o n  and | »“ “y Yu ‘! ‘w «^.n;te W t '^ r T u o ^
Pnf'ohaalng Power 

Again I  revert to toe increase ot

only a social problem but an wrkaro-espoclaUy for toose
nomlc menace. Tha day has Jn both groups who have least of It 
by when It could bo eUlmod that ‘ “ ‘toy—you will increase toe pur- 
|f?''®™jwnt has no Interaot in ^  the final third oi
lll-oonsidered proctlcaa and no rteht population—those who trons-
torough representative methods to I dUtribute toe products ot
stop them. I form and factory, and toose of toe

dvIlUaUon*" te I “®®.®‘ *  O® by hU metoodT he I purchaelng power u 'en  ui*.
It Yhn ,*®‘ ®*by‘ tbreetened. mokes himself, year ofUr yoor a ‘torlylng necessity of toe day. u

bom. o n T S ^ ^ S 'u .  « d ‘^ o n g  I wt| ^
otherg to bo ttrong enough to ■•- 
6urg th# olworvanco of those funda- 
^ U | «  of pMceful aduUDn of oon- 

wrtilch are the only uitlmate 
otato for orderly ezletenee.
j J ^ '*i‘ ® to our determlnaUon to _________

°.*5**'®’ “ “  ‘ “ I '̂ '*® “ “ *«• *«>“P ot u l p®®̂ ®***®®* who'serve aU groiiis' .
OTmS!!? P^bap* leas well-meaning it  u ! ^ ’'* ‘® ®*ba clear uTyoufand
adeauWriv^Sr55i ‘̂i '‘ ® fP °“ ™e‘ves eludes thoae who fotpMtfsan {^ u g h  you to toe people of toe

te »!!*“ ■**"“ *•*• ° '’P“®® **®‘* ‘^toted States, that toU U an utg
frm ! * '^ y  ®®®‘'‘  ‘® help toe sltua^iL and ®?®5' *'*’‘®b «uat be met by c ^

“ >* *too those who i t X  TOww f/5S Ptot* ««>  not by partUI actionproJS! '̂ ® '“ y“ “ ® ‘‘“®‘n“ 'onXc,̂ SS'c«! “ " “ «® met-lf*^ JSXring
to «*^ IL t°  °'*®*"'*' *® we have in 1 gladly note that maasuM which P®’*®*' ®f fbe nation as a whole—to

" ‘" ‘K*- •*®'‘  ‘® totlUate a government mm “ ‘ '>®' '^°"to. toe total of t o e ^
wSteroritl ‘^ ® ‘  b« certain ot gram for a balanced ogrlculturs^are ,^ “  ® tocome—can be stiu further 

ot otberB. now In conference between toe two to®*****fl—other happy reeulte will

ir75Si*“" '''”  " i ?"It  would seem, therefore, 
worid peace 
agrasmente.

h w ^ p ,  aepeeUlly on tbs small 
byslaasa men of too nation. But. 
speculative ineeme should net be 
favored over earned income.

It Is human nature to argue that 
toU or that tax u reeponslbU for 
every UL it  ts human nature on 
toe part of toose who pay grad-
uated texea to attack - ®

flil i ' ' ‘»P®*‘n‘ tog in toe" same
Bafonns Net naJahed 
w®“ *?. *“ flu*ncee operate to 
^“ ’‘ to* finance U equal. 

X  T “ * ot toe many efforts

'oTt?*^ha’ ***such (mntiQl out take 
bands of

all taxes I Y “ b hundreds of
baaed on toe principle of ability to I ‘ •>n?,“ gbout'the UnluS**8tete?^*ti! 
pay' These are toe same com-1 c*nlise that Irrespective of
plalnante who for

com 
generation__ _ ^___conditions, they are

bl(Kksd the imposlUon of a grad- P^cUce to accept toe DoUclas tetri 
uatsd income tax. TTisy are toe | ■ . ^ i  numKr <rf

comipel
ltd

local 
lied In

same eomplainante who wbuld Im- '■ ' » «  bonks In toe naUon t h I  
pose the tyw  of flat sales tax which ’ ''“ ’'b undertaken by A n d m  j*i.v* 
places toe burden of government *®n and Woodrow Wilson la not fin 
mors on those least able to pay and •nb*** yet. “ ®‘  “ *•
less on toose most able te pay. —

Our conclusloa must be tost 
while proven hardships should be 
corrected, they should not bo cor- 
roetsd In such a way as to raators 
abusea already terminated or to 
shirt a greater burden to toe leas 
fortunate.

o ownerrtlp ot vast properties 
w „A *  ® '»»“ ‘*««on  of toousiicU of

not ^ *  pnwsr shouldnot be sought or sanettoasd unlaaa 
mSi *'®!P®nslblIlty Is accepted as 
well. TTis man who seeks freedom
57’ teJKS5..'?W“ ®‘ ‘" " ‘ y in ^ th ^m .

MC>
pr»-

to

cMt and ^ to  toe oooperaUon of the We have heard much about a bai

I f  balance can bo created by i® note that many ot toose who 
an all-weatoer farm program, our *’ *''® Pleaded for a balanced budxet 
farm piyulatlon wiu soon be as- ■■ the sole need now come to me to 
iur®d of relsUvely constant pur- P'®*d for oddlUonml government ex- 
chMli^ power. From tote Vui pendltures at toe »pens« of m - 
i^w two other practical reeulte; balancing toe budget As toe Chn. 
^ e  consuming pubUe wlU be pro-1 grass te fuUy aware tos annn>i

w d  deficit large'^fo! s!^!’ral yea^f^hM 
fh!^® .P'̂ ®®*. the industries of been declining the last fiscal v*ar 

w rb«rs WlU I and this. T?! p r o p ^  bUd^et “ J

jeopardized In 
151*21 ^2T® "?tions Where democ-
racy has been discarded or has nev- 
tr  devsjopgd.
-  ̂ the words "surface

for I stlU believe that clv- 
IteM man Increasingly insists and 

to toe long run yvIU Insist on gen-
uine participation to his own gov-
ernment Our people believe that
25S.M*55ii’'®*™ ,‘' « “>ocracles of the 
w i d  WUI survive, and democracy 

be Mtored or established to 
tooee i^ o n s  which today know It 
not In that faith Ilea the future 
peue of mankind.

power of toe farming third, tos Im I paying for°t?s*m.  ̂ *ocioty without 
dustrial third and tha service third As a nation we have .
of our populstlon presupposes toe radical revoluUon^ -irogro^ 
cooperation of what wo call capital ■ permanent eorre^ofl n f""-,-

earalngs on capital are essential; <>7 old democraUc nroceSf. 5  ̂
but misuse of toe powers of capital not necessary to recount wi,.» »..** 
or selfish suspension of the employ, ^ n  nccompllshed ^  ‘ n r i iL h ! !  
ment of capital must be ended, or tbe homes and livelihood of 
the capitalistic system will d—*~*-1 ot wori,.~ .... J.lii"_®®“  .°‘  •nilUon.” 
Itself through Ite own abuses.
the capitalistic system will destroy ot workers on farms anri ir.
Itself through Ite own abuses ^ in ̂ recon.tructlnVTx>“  d !ankm!'

Only Smen Minority ®r^it system, to reviving trade
The overwhelming majority of ®f® 'n<lu‘ try, in re-estebllshln*^ 

business men and bankers Intend I ““ ‘ 'Jy ot life and property A if wr 
to be go<^ dozens. Only a “ mal7 la to f o o lT ^ o t  to!
minority have displayed poor dU- f25l“ ?®?‘ * '' *“ “ «'> economic condi 
zenshlp by engaging to pracOcee bnmY toat this business ^
which are dishonest or definitely ®***i®n causee more perniexitv 
harmful to society. This statement f ? V ® »  «>• part 
to straight-forward and true. No f" '*  *f,,®®ntrast our prevalUng'^fnt
^rson to any responsible place to • ‘.‘ ’ ‘ “j'?. ^Ub toe terror Md 
the government of toe United Statee ‘***P*i*  ̂ot five yeara ago. 
today has ever taken any poslUon I _  . Nloral Iss im
contrary to It. I®urtoermore. yve lisve a n . .

But, unfortunately for toe ooun- climate In Amsrlca. n i t
try, when attenOon to called to. or J*®*” * that we aak business 555 
attack te made oo specific misusea I ®n*nce to recognize tost fact to 
of capital, there has been a deliberate *Y®b toequallUes as toev '<•««
purpose on toe pert of the condemn. without legislation but to lom
ed minority to distort toe criUctem ^5®''_F‘?’'®™ment to toe enactment

At home, conditions call for mv 
equM candor. Evente of recent 
months are new proof that we can- 

‘*mnn®t *  national government 
!r?5.V*®. P‘ *®“ ®® ®7 1787, or 1837 or J867, for the obvious reason that
. 5 . " ^  ■5®f‘*® human desires
V® to^ te ly  greater, infinitely more 
difficult to meet than to any nre- 

P®'̂ ?’* •“  “ ’® "7* °7 our Re- Pnbllc. Hitherto It haa been an 
acknowIe<^ed duty of government

1.“ *®®* and needs:
Nototiv has occurred of late to ab- 
JoiY* tM Oongress, toe courts or 
toe President from that task it
i ! '! ! '.  UT^® ®* ‘n"l»t«nt-ly, as In March. 1938.

Rorlod of Inaction.
Much of trouble to our lifetime 

r**.?P™ "f Trom a long period of 
Inaction—from Ignoring what 
fundamw^lly was happening to 
ua, and from a time-serving unwlll- 
togneaa to face facte as they forced 
toemselves upon us.

Our national life rests on two 
n®^'y equal producing forces, agri-
culture u d  Industry, each employ- 
Ing one-third of our citizens. The 
otoer totrd transports and distrib-
utee ^  products of the first two, 
or performs special services for the 
whois.

It win not stay raised If we do aot To h . . . .
also raise toe purehaalBg poww of I — » many who have pleaded with 
toat third of toe nation which re-1 »u® w? j  *5  'mmedlate balancing of 
celvea Ite tocome frpra toduetrial ?®  *” " ‘*®‘ ' by *  abarp curtailment 
employment. Millions of todus- 2,' ‘ UminsUon of government 
trial workers receive pay so low ‘  '**'̂ ® **'‘ ®‘' ibe qusstlon
toat they have lltUa buying pow- ~  present expenditures
er. Aside from toe undoubted reduce or eliminate? ’
fact toat they thereby suffer great . ® “ ‘® invariable answer bts been 
human hordahlp, they are unable "^bat te not my bualnesa—I know 
to buy adequate food and abalter, nothing of toe details, but I am sure 
to maintato health or to buy toelr ‘b8t it oould be done." That te not 
aharo of manufactured goods. ^bat you or I  would call helpful 

We have not only ooen minimum I citizenship. ^
wage u d  maximum hour provisions I In Flavor of Dole
prove toelr worth eooaomieaUy and • On only one point do most

ffni^fnment ausplcaa them have a suggestion. Thev 
and 1935, toil toe peo- think that reUef for toe unemploy’  ̂

pie of thte country, by on over. I ed by toe ^vtog of work te woste-

of

coun‘ ry, by on over-
whelming vote, are to favor of hav-
ing toe Congress—thte congrosa— 
put a floor below which tadustrlol 
^ g e s  than not fall, and a celling 
beyond which toe hours of Indus- 
trial labor shall not rtes.

ftil, and when I pin them down , 
discover toat at heart they are ac-
tually to favor ot subaUtuttog a dole 
to place of useful work. To that 
neither I  nor. 1 am confident, the 
Senators and Representatives to toe 
Congress will ever consent.

I  am os anxious ■■ any banker or 
toduatrloltet or bustoess man or to-

* "  Tbat '^ * '» t lo n  whore toe wdtoiT ! f
te wlfful deception but It does not ?5“® « “ d toe steady funcU?ntog
------------- ' of our economic syatom caUa fr.f

government asstetMc^ -nf- -  ‘
b «  no O b liga ti to 
^ 0  for •n~m p;tentTrfn!iS ’* ^ 2

Se tt*!^®^,"Sm« "®‘®
wd
* ® ( ^ ^ “ ®n *ptodle 1870“ *"®™

te“u 5 r fJ !!-a n ? ‘5Se‘' ° « d ‘
d j “m ^“  ^ "® ‘®® ‘ WrS.

n S  YT*“ *f® ®®®®n#trucUon. l * S f  
gTOM I*® • ‘b‘7*** the Oon-

_ . K*bor Aaetber fftimtlal
I  have spoken ot labor as another 

<^ntla l to toe three great groups 
^ t o e  populaUoD to raising tM na- 

®®®“ i‘ «  strides to 
ooUm Uvs  bargaining have been 
made and toa right of labor t o ^

long deceive.
I f  attention 1s called to, or attack 

made on. certain wrongful business 
practices, there are those who are 
uger to call It "an attack on all bus- 
incM." That too ts wilful deception 
tost will not long deceive.

Cl tee Some Facts 
Let ua consider certain facte: 
There are pracUcea which most 

people believe should be ended. They 
Include tax avoidance through cor. 
porate and otoer methods, which I 
have previously menUoned; exces- 
**ro capitalization, tovoitment 
write-ups and security manipula- 
“ ®n̂ : Pfi®* ri»«tog and eollualve 
Wddtog to defiance of toe eplrlt of
“ I*. f ” v'iJ*®‘  methodswhich baffle prosecution under toe 
present statutes. They Include high 
preMuro salesmanship which creates 
W ies  of overproduction within 
given Industries and consequent t o- 
cesslons to production until such 
time aa tos surplus is consumed- 
toe use of patent laws to snabls 
Jaeger corporations to 
high prices and withhold from toe 
public toe advantages of tos pro- 
gross of science; unfair competition 
which Wves toe smaller predui^ 
out, of bustoess locally, rMonally or 
oven on a national scale; totlmlda-

^ n i^  r e r u o n  “ 'whl^*

#v!rv /J?  ̂ co-operation. In
musT grhan*? to’h S i  re^rnttelblUty 

National Outlook
whir*i.*'it *P®'‘ fn ®7 economic cauats
out of balftnc*'; l  have sookan 
practices and abuses whieff demand 
rorrectlon to rou gT to "oS ,my !? S 5 
oT^capiui and labor ,J | ,h T .  i i “  

J, “® ffovemment con
atef o*5*n‘*»?5*"'*® P*®P'* 'li'flo In-

seetJonaJ and class- 
consciousness ahead of MFiatsai
tion* i'*^*H* ” ***‘  **® PP®of that Uonai and class intenata aro
^red  more greatly than today 
bs national in outlook. ^
■te ®“  Pnni*h ■prolflcts Of spoliation; but no govam. 

m wt can conscript oo-uporatlon. 
We have Improved some matters by

'*8l ‘ laUon. But 
wners In some Particulars that 
tetoUon has failed w. c l^ o t lL  J3 L*

h!(*!i* ®f*. “ ".rise or because It te 
^ to g  oabotaged. At any rate. w7 

®“ '  ®*’J®®“ ''SB end our prin"
on tosm"” " ' '^® " « *  “ ® '^  «®

“ ‘" ‘ y 7or toe well-being of Ite citi-
zenship. If  private co-operative sn- 
deevor falls to provide work for 
rUl*” *  *’ *nds and relief for toe un- 

7 .""* *"'7*rtng hardump 
from no fault of their own have a
for*'ald5 5*5 ‘ •’® nvemment
of •  ffovornment worthy
B^nae“  *” * “ “ *** “ ‘ “ n* r^
of'!ii‘*.55!  “PĴ ’rtnhlty and toe duty 
of all toose who have faith to dem. 
ocrauc methods as applIeTto indS- 
try, to agriculture and to bualnaas.
d ! H,®.! ‘^* ®®'<‘ ®7 politics, tedo toelr utmost to co-operate with 
government—without rigard te no. 

‘^ ‘" • “ ®n. special tateroate*^ 
prejiidlceo-to whatever 

program may be sanctioned by toe 
chosen representaUves of toe'peo-

That presupposes on tos port of 
toe representaUves of tos p ^ Is ,  a 
program. Its enactment and Ite ad- 
mlnlstraUon. “

Not because .f Uie pledges of I 
P « i^  programs alone, not because 
of the clear policies of the post five 
yearn, but Jhlefly because of the
mtetj.1?* “" ' ‘ y in ondtogmtet^es of the past and meetto* 
^ M ^ l U ® s  of today. w« «u ,t

^ 1^0  not proposs to let toe people

__ ̂  sure the ConrrcM of tiM
not let the p e o ^  (

^ • ’*̂ ..1 .?®*' ' ^ ‘*® “ • sppeer- 
Dm!i5 ®lh bringing teW a l

toe uglineas of automobile 
*%J'**' “ *® bspolness of the

! i7hi-,* '**; .f"** "<»me coasting and riidlng mishaps, but nothing of the 
serious nature toat has sometimes 
mads January l  ths year’s fullest 
date for sudden dsato. Bxtf* poltee 
preeautions to keep unfit drlvero off 

fl*"ff»rous condl

I V ' ‘'® i 5» ‘  hofl..during
®®"“  ■I'TOte, .ow .

w to to*-eotolng of this aftetaoeti 
driving coneVt'ona were genai 
much Improved. , *

For the winter apoite entoiisiaM
w  '• '‘“ “ "8  sleet weljust the thing to enable them te I 
out new skis and sleds, and neai 
VH P  ,''',b'‘® bill haid ite quota of boye 
and girls, and to many cases, par-
ents, who took aidvantags of tha 
diaiscs.

Louis Jaffe, Jeweler of 891 Mato 
®T^.‘ ’ .^P®*'Ied to police F r i^T
hmki ® P- n»- to lw #nroke Into hls ear, wnich waa p a ^  
•‘i  Jn tos rear of hla store, end took 
a flashlight and a pair of sun
RrT®*' .f°"®®n>*n Winfield Mar-
tto InveatlgBted.

te’“ ?ir25,7* ’’ '•'••'•y* both served 7® promote cautlf-
drtvlng. Highways wars

and carefulpromote caution
Highways were plowed 

clear of enow by rood erewa. ud  tha
derLiid.*^*^ *rotlons were kept un. 

fKi! ®̂'̂ . "®*® occldente occurred

K S W y S S f ,  Jil?!yri. “"
to toe path of f o lK g * S S ; . * " ^

s*?Ŝ H*®̂ ‘ ®'̂ '‘‘ '̂ ''̂ yi‘h2dte
tThe conditions 

made brakes uncertain
c a ^  one sklddlni",iM'<iJJ®^Jg 
Satui^y morning: o t  Tolland Turn- 

Williams' CroMinar wh«fi • 
«!*'' **y Felix Gobs, &, of n jo
tatT^ Hartford, rtidtote a railroad crossing alga. Ooha 
wss trcAtert for sllirht tniuHoe. af ini

toiJiXSJ":^*®/ ^  ibo“ Yf®!!*®***** mods no arrsoL 
"  . he jtniek hla head on

a metal part of toe tied onT ililS  
coAstfnke JoniM Wv Ha. a 

M  C^pfleld  w d .  to
!l!?-7l*®‘®J' “ ••""riAl hoa^tS fw  attention Saturday afternoon.

Rising tsmparaturs and a warm 
sun helped te melt toa tola !ffieet

early

EXPRESS INCREASE HERE 
EACH MONTH OF 1937

Yihir Is
28.48 Per Cent O ver 1986; 
D eeim bei Increase Noted.

Every month during 1987 tew en 
m rroM  of business at the Manchoa- 
ter office of toe Railway Express, 
Mont Nickerson reported today. 
TOe Manchester oSlcs was ooioiur 
tos fow offieea toot ohowod oa ta- 
ct-oot to businoes during Deoember. 
to# tacreosa for toa month of De-
cember, 1687, being 8.6 oxer tha 
mooto ol December In 1989. For tos 
ysOT tbe total buslntaa Increase tor 
1937 was 38 48 per cent over toe 13 
'Bontos to i n k

S P H C IA L

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R B F S

*12.9S
KEMP'S

P O P U L A R
m a r k e t

“ W H E R E  T H R IF T Y  SH O PPE R S  S H O P "

j j j c g y  SPE O ALS  Wedneadsr

Make Th I. Your New Year’.

Cut Down Your Pood Bill. Buy at the 

Popular—And Save.

JVSIV LOW m e a t  pr ic e s

SIRLOIN,

PORTERHOUSE P *  (

STEAKS Z5l
a n t i q u a r i a n s  t o  m e e t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

A  two day conferaaco of toe I 
rounty chairman of tha Antlouw^ 
ion and Landmarks Society of Con-

'll,*; r**** “ ® ® «^  to a S S :
OT held dn Friday and Saturday, 

• ’ PHntortly for toe 
P'“ ®'"g county work 

toroufh tbe conlnK veer. Tha 
OTtogate® adll a to o ^  ^  a n ^  
portunlty to visit a number of oM
i M m’’®'*®'. ‘®‘ ®>**‘ - A  meet- 
l y  .r*** J ^ luncheon on Friday 
51^®  ^®™« Oakes Amt^
f l r t d .^ ’ Hoad, Bloom

BUTTER
3 4 ^ ^  '■>.

. t V?*?-?* ‘**y silage to tool 
ttor?^A*h**®’ *® “®*’* T’y ‘*® ‘

“̂ '!f*- *8TlcuIture - ^ d  with It the production of tim-
ber. minerals and otoer natural re- 
•ourcoa—went forward fevsrisbiv 
*”,<} thoughtlessly until nature re- 
WIOT u d  we saw deaerte encroach, 
floods destroy, trees disappear and 
soil exhausted.

At toe same time we have been 
dlscovertag toat vast numbers ot 
our farming population live to a 
poverty more abject than toat of 
many of the farmers of Europe 
iWOTm we are wont to call peasante:
IBM the prices of our products of 
agriculture are too often dependent 

**y tiOT-farralng 
1 That foreign nSUong

to become sslf^ustalntog or 
M?***^*® put Virgin land under tha 
p lo u ^  are no longer buying our 
■uroi'isw of cotton and wheat and 
Jard and tobacco and fruit as they 
bad before.

Tbrw Bemsdiee.
Since 1938 ws have knowingly 

--ed s choice of three remeffies.
'Tit. to cut our cost of farm pro- 
-t'on below toat of other nations 
•1 obvious impossibility to many 

'  'odav unless we revert to hu- 
laverv or ite equhralenL 

cood. to make toa government 
ie guarantor of fann prteea and 

the underwriter of excess fann pro- ^  
duetion without limit- - - ■ '"®®

Opposition da l me.
Here again let us analyxe toe op-

A part of It Is stocer* to ____________
T****,.®" ®*°''* toj vestor or economist toat toe budget

S “£ . ’ S S i M v a S ’i ' S
to a general objective, but do not 
■Ike any specifle nMoaure toat Is 
proposed. In both cooes It is worth 
our while to wonder whether some 
of these oppooente ora not at heart 
^poeed to any program for raiolBg 
toe wages of toe underpaid or re-
ducing toe houra of toe overworked 

Anotow group opposes logtolo- 
Hon of tola type qn toe ground tost 
cheap labor wlU help their locality 
to oc^tra industries and outel^ 
OTpitaf, or to retain induotriea which 
today are ourvlvliig only because of 
OTlrtlng low wages and long houra.
U “ X  “ >®®«ht tost. aM>e-
elMly during these post flea yo£ni 
tola nation has growa away from 
local or soctlonal selflataaaaa and 
toward national patriotism and 
unity. I  am dtaappotated by soma 
recant actions and by aoms lecobt 
utteranM which sound like the 
philosophy of half a eantnry ago. 

law  larnniea.
There ore many coramunlUes In 

toe United Stetea where the aver-
s e  famUy Income la plUfulIy low. 
n  is In those eomraunltiaa *»■■» wa-
fted toe purest educational facto-

^  *~w t eondltloMM
h®*'‘ h- Why? It la net boeouae 
they ore Mtiafled to live 
do. It is beeanoe thoae 

hSTS the lowest
thsy 

eoauannl-

Shl|h would bankrupt the o t r S l S S ] ] ^

lay down certain 
conditions which seem reasonable 
and which I believe all should oo- 
pepL

The first condition Is that we 
eentinua the policy or not permit-
ting any needy American who can 
and Is willing to work to starve OT- 
cauas toe Federal government does 
not provide the work.

Ths second Is toot toe Ckmgreas 
■nd toe executive join hands in 
eliminating or curtailing any Fed-
eral activity which con OT oUmlnat- 
od or curtailed or even postponed 
without harming necasaaiy goveis- 
ment functions or toe safety of toe 
nation from a national point of 

The third la to raise 
purchasing power ot the nstloo to 
the point that toe taxes on this 
purcbaolng power—or. In otoer 
words, on the nation's inoomo—will 
bs sufficient te meet to# neeeosary 
■xptndlturea of toa national govorn- 
ment.

Nuot Raise |arinnie.
I  have hitherto started tost In 

my judgment, toe expenditures of 
toe national government cannot be 
cut much below seven blUloa dol- 

a year without dMtroytng ew- 
■ontlal functions or letting people 
•torve. That sum con be raised 
S ?  r “ L?® ehOTrfully provtdod by 
toa Aaortcon psoplo. If we eoa li^ 
crease toe nation's tecoms to a 

wan beyond to# preamt ItveL 
This does noCmMoa toot m  tot

WNRM FIOOIIS M E  VITAL TO HEALTH 
ANTHRACITE

Provides Even Heat, 
and Keeps Yonr Home 

Heatthfnfly Warn
tow fmaro that sukM Aathatoe hastso popnW t. —mi----- . i._^ ■ ̂  J
-aim flooo. Pannta laow that w w
■oonawsa abealth tsLgaaHswwcialv
to dJldro. who
*® *0 ^  Hwe Is wh, Aathfwds. host
hoop# fioass wazB. Anthnefcs hwt b 
svw hast.- Am AMhraetas i n  ghroe

•OTSsOT^y. Itts Steady hset^ehrsye
tows. A little BMSO ak. St s Httis law 
sk. eoatzoli the host saipai. It  gow
■ot fash "ea sad <gr. Hw HqM IM . 
Aatteoeito hast is ake dsM. e d « W
sad ask. Its r iiiiwlii ero kamm te 
■vtsyoos. Ia oddidsai. s b ^ bc  bow 
Aatoiaebs oquip iu i  aaw so t ms «o 

hssttag erwvialw ua ARy
•ateautie host, sad say dsgrss of foto 

» " * * * • * - * -®roa an dstsih.

C . E. Willis & Son, In c
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main SI. Td. 5125 Manch eater

7 " ^ ^  S O L I D  F U E L  F O n S O L I D  C O M F O R T

Heary Staar Baaft

CENTER OCT

PORK CHOPS 

C  lb.

s t a r  l a r d
HAMBURG 
SALT PORK 
f o r k  LIVER

C PIGS FEET 
Ilk COTTAGE CHEESE 

'KRAUT

Now Open For Business
With the most modem ^uipm ent to do 
Auto Body and Fender Repairing:, Syn- 
thetic or Duco Refinishing:, Welding and 
Radiator Work.

Expert Workmanship.
A ll work g:uaranteed at lowest prices.

THE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS
24 Maple Street je L  3979
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Manchester Sports Of 1937 Pass In Review
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JANUARY

t\

 ̂ 1>-M. H. S. quintet outplays Bris-
tol for SS-23 triumph at Bell city be- 

'  l iM  2,000 fans. Rec volley ball 
■ tssm beats Boston, S-2.

;; ^  fr—PolUh-Amerks edge Rockville, 
41-40, for fifth State League victory 
In seven Starts. Girls beaten, 62-S,

„ 6—Steve McAdams of West Sides 
''leads Rec League scorers with 44 

points for five weeks’ play. Wel- 
 ̂ icon's trip West Sides in second 
'Itvertime period, 41-38. P A ’s repel 
Oak Onu for sixth straight triumph. 

^4S-29. EUist Sides top Blueflelds 
27-19.

•—Moriarty Girls turn back 
J Wooster rivals on alleys. 2-1, for 
tenth vlcUry In 12 matches. Ed 
Kose seta scoring pace for High 
eagers with 68 points in first seven 
games. Phil Welles paces Talcott 
vUle win in “Y ”  League over Ox 
fords. 30-9. Naugatuck beats Rec 
in voUey baU. 3-2. South Windsor 
High beats Canton. 34-18, for fifth 
win in six games.

7— West Sides beat Farmington 
Xownera. 39-30.

8— M. H. 8. gains 34-36 victory 
over Ekut Hartford as Ed Kose 
scores 19 points, putting locals In 
three-way tie for second place In 
C. C. L  L. Trade eagers troimce 
Bridgeport, 31-30, foi fifth win In six 
games and first over Park City in 
six years. South Windsor bows to 
Stafford High, 16-18. Weldon’s top 
Rockville’s Falcons. 82-33.

9— McCIuakey runs second to.Don 
Lash In 3.000 meters of Kacey track 
and field meet In New York. High 
trips Baaslck for seventh victory as 
Koee, Moorhouse star. Rec team 
Bgakes e'ean sweep of volley ball 
matches at Naugatuck In Southern 
New Skigland League.

10— Poliah-Amerks spurt drubs 
Waterbury St. Stans. 46-27, In SUte 
league. Girls win by 20-3.

11— TalcottvUle tops "Y "  bowling 
league’s first round as Town Cham 
pton Charlie Kebert leads scorers 
With 126 average.

12— P A ’S hard pressed to down 
Buefielda in Rec League, 33-38. Wei 
Son’s beats Oak Grill, 30-20, as 
Faulkner stars. West Sides upset 
East Sides. 39-23.

13—  Middletown Bpeedboys snap 
Xoriarty Brothers’ 30-game win 
streak. 32-26. Moriarty Girls nose 
out Aetna Fire, 17-11. Trade up-
set by Hartford rivals, 33-24. Mori-
arty Girls blank C. D. o f A. 
howlers.

14— Moriarty Girls only two 
mmes out of first place In Girls' 
Greater Hartford Bowling League. 
High mermen lose to Hartford Pub- 
lle, 48-21. High school basketball 
liiagnji opens.

18— Meriden trims M. H. 8., 32-26, 
before record crowd of 3,200 fans at 
State Armory. EM Kose takes scor-
ing honors with 17 polnU as Klaso- 
akua p t s  12. Trade edges Rock-
ville, 20-17, for first win on Windy 
City court in sight years.

16—McCIuskey eaiw winner of 
two-mils event at IM th Infantry 
asset in 9:30.6.

17—P A ’S defeat SL Cyril’s of Hart-
ford, 49-44, for seventh League vic-
tory. Girls loss prelim by 38-13. 
Rae team placsa second In volley ball 
teoniey at Jamaica, L. L

19— PA'S ellach A n t round honors 
hi Beo Leagne*by beating West Sides 
fo r  eighth straight triumph. 36-18. 
Weldon’s blast East Sides, 82-20, for 
ssoond place. Bluefields upset Oak 
OrlU, 28-28. Trade edges New Brit-
ain, 28-24, on Custer’s foul shots. 
South Windsor nosed out by EMst 
Hartford, 37-31.

20— Oak Grill beats Mitchell 
Bouse, 23-3L Clowns drub Spring- 
field Theater Five, 80-28, as Walker 
shoots 12 baskets. <Aorlarty Girls 
turn back Maple pinners In prac- 
tloo match. Moriarty Girls eagers 
outclassed by Portland Girls, 42-4.

21— P itt and Alabama lead High 
School League.

33— High routs Middletown to 
avenge previous loss. 44-28. for 
eighth win In 11 starls. Trade 
swamps Meriden. 47-19. So. Wind-
sor tops Newington, 40-23. Oak 
Grill beats Willy Palrce Five, 30-24.

23— McCIuskey easy victor In two- 
mile handicap run. Hopes to gain 28 
natioiuU titles before he quits track 
career. Rec team beaten twice at 
Bridgeport in big volley ball upseL

24—  PA'S move Into second place 
tie in State League by downing Tor- 
(Ington, 46-39. Girls victors by 7-8. 
Moriarty quintet handed 47-23 laclng 
by EMst Haven Jeffs.

28—Clowns bow to Moodus 
Meteors, 40-24. PA Girls beaten 
by Moodus Girls, 38-11, Orioles 
victors at Waterbury, 42-27.

26 --Oak Grill ties Weldon's for 
Second place in Rec League by beat-
ing EMst Sides. 33-32, as PA S de-
feat Drug team for ninth win In row. 
40-80. West Sides top Bluefields. 
42-27. D'll .\lurch. former M. H. S. 
mile s l « i , borrows shoes and wins 
mile in Boston ‘ ’y ” meet.

77—Hast Haven IJems again down 
Moriarty Firestones. 43 93. Port-
land Girls beat .Monarty Girls. 18-8. 
and Moriarty Juniors, 20-14. 
Ramblers tighten hold on "Y "  hon-
ors. Moriarty Girls fall before Cal-
ifornia Lunch rivals In alley up-
set.

28— Pitt humbles NYU to top 
High cage league. Charles Banks 
leads Method Sts' bowlers with 111 
•verage as Team One wins first 
round.

29— New Britain hands Trade 
third loss, 46-30. Dick Cobb, ace 
High forward, quits High cage team. 
High rifle team wms first match 
Sgalnst E'ermlngton High, 413 to 
894.

SO—Ray Sears beats McCIuakey 
In two-mile at Boston on last mln- 
tite spurt. Orioles beat Taftvllle, 
42-17, as Cobb stars.

31—PA'S drop 48-37 cage thriller 
to  Bristol, tumble to fourth place 
as SL Stans Inflict third defeat in 11 
games. Girls bow, 26-7,

FEBRUARY
1— Orioles top Lebanon, 42-18.
2—  Bob O Malley, Trinity three- 

aportu star, says he’s through with 
sthleti: to concentrate on studies. 
Windsor High drubs Trade by 34-31. 
S a  Windsor tops Stafford High In 
overtime, 28-27. We. Jon’s beat Blue- 
Selda 33-31. t̂o gain Rec L e a ^  
riigner-up honors for first 
PA'S beat East Sidra, 48-U

I-’^matn unbeaten. West Sides upset 
I Oak Grill, 19-lL

3— Ramblers gain first round title 
in Y  cage league. Oak Grill downa 
Glaatonbury Clerks, 39-26. Orioles 
beat WUIy North Enda, 49-48, as 
Sam Brown features.

4— Fashion Centers edge out 
Moriarty Girls on alleys, 2-1. Ala-
bama upsets PltL 32-19, In High 
League feature. Arrows beat Bris-
tol PNA, 28-9. Weldon’s bow to 
Danielson Towners, 82-21. Orioles 
trip Danielson Cubs, 39-22. Middle- 
town victor over High shooters, 484 
463.

8— High tofa West Hartford In 
mediocre clash, 27-22, as Chet Obu- 
cbowskl stars. Trade upsets Hart-
ford, 81-28, as Kurlowicz and Cus-
ter pace victory. Steve McAdams of 
West Sldeia wins Rec League scor-
ing honors with 74 points. Moriarty 
Girls third In Hartford alley league. 
Collegians beat Oak Grill, 41-38.

8—McCIuskey places fourth In 
Millrose 2-miIe as Deckard wins 
race, Baaslck hands M. H. S. fourth 
loss In 13 games, 24-22.

7—New Britain Police down PA ’a 
In flood benefit here, 48-42. Oak 
Orill drubbed by PA Rceervea, 49- 
11. Rec team topples to third 
place in volleyball league by losing 
two of three matches at Providence. 
Lutherans better four bowling 
league marks In beating Foreatville 
for 8th win of season and 20tb 
straight In two years.

8— PA ’i  upset New Britain Holy 
.Cross, State League leaders, by 
28-28, rs Whltey Bycholakl stars. 
Girls beaten, 12-6. Add 17 players to 
Rec League for second round 
Shearer’s set pace In second round 

of y  alley league.
9— Weldon’s edge West Sides on 

foul shots, 30-28. as Rec League 
opens second round. PA ’s bard 
pressed to top Oak Grill, 34-28. 
Bluefields blast EMat Sides, 30-14. J. 
BycholskI of Arrows leads T 
League scorers with 78 points.

10—Windham lacra M. H. S. In 
stunning court upset, 38-14, as lo-
cale fall to score field goal until late 
In third quarter. Moriarty Girls de-
feat L ea ^ e  leading Morgan Girls 
on alleys, 3-1. Orioles sbellack 
Springfield Capitol five, 81-20 

11—Arrows upset Ramblers by 
21-14 in Y Lea^e . Rhymers of 
Hartford nose out Arrows. 38-37. 
Moriarty Gtrla bow to Bluefields 
maira In bowling. Duke, Pitt re-
tain High League lead.

13— M. H. S. goes down flgljtlng 
before Bristol, 41-28. Oak Grill trips 
Springdale, 48-23. Farmington 
e^ ea  South Windsor, 25-20. Cuts 
top Rangers In V cage league! 
VBPA explnlna details of plan for 
semi-pro baseball circuit to Include 
Manchester.

13—McCIuskey fifth ae Don Lash 
sets world record of 8:58 flat for 
two-mlle at Boston. ,tec team wins 
Tri-State volley ball tourney at 
Pittsfield. Rally by Orioles bops 
Waterbury Trinity's, 28-21.

14—Meriden nlpe P A ’e in over- 
Ume cage Ult, 41-40. GlrU beaten, 

38-8.
18—EVjIlsh-Amerks turn back 

Teryville In State League, 43-18 
Girls also win by 17-11. High mer-
men top Bristol as Walt Barcsia 
•la seta 100-yard free style record 
of 88.3 seconds.

16— Blueflelds hand P A ’a. first 
loss in 12 starts In Rec League, 40- 
38. Weldon's trip Oak Grill, 36-33. 
EMat Sides top West Sidra, 38-38.

17—M. H. S. cagen trip Trade 
school by 32-25. Oak Grill beaten by 
Poquonock Maroons. 38-20. High 
mermen lose to Crosby, 47-28. Mori-
arty Girls pull out 2-1 victory over 
Schaefer Girls.

18— Bluefields stars to bead new 
Porterfield nine, Ekl and Andy Ra- 
guskua forming nucleus of team. 
Moriarty tosscra bow to Hartford 
St. Cyrils, 47-26, In fourtli straight 
loss. Local girls beaten Li prelim, 
33-12. .Orioles capture double bill 
from Lebanon Towners and Fair 
DepL store. Pitt and Duka up-
set in High league.

19— Elaat Hartford trims High on 
early spurt, 36-24, the 7th loss In 17 
games for locals. South Windsor 
drubs Chester High, 38-10. Travel-
ers Five tops Weldon's. 39-31. 
Elagles capture first round honors 
In Y Intermediate League.

20— McCIuakey last In two-mlle 
run of New York A. C. games. 
Moriarty Glila bow to Speedgirl 
Juniors at Middletown. 33-18. Blue- 
fielda rally to beat TalcottvUle, 35- 
23. Lutherans upset by New Brit-
ain on alleys after 20 straight wins.

21—PA'S Islly 88 points In drub-
bing Terryvllle In State League as 
Mike Savciick paces attack with 19 
hoops from floor. Girls also win by 
24-2

23—Weldons and Bluefields hold 
Rec League lead, former beating 
Fast Sides, 30-21, and latter down-
ing Oak Grill. 33-18. PA'S batter 
I West Sides, 45-23. Orioles trim 
Rocky Hill, 60-38, for 20lb win In 
25 starts.

24—High ralties to nip Rockville. 
3|-29, as Kose and Cole spark clos- 
in^ period drive. Oak Grill beaten 
by .St. Caalmirs, 49-31. Moriarty 
Girls lose to Poquonock, 27-18. Tal- 
cottvlUe gains lead In Y  Senior 
League.

25— Moriarty Girls beaten by Ma-
ple Girls an alleys, 3-0, to dim local 
title hopes. Alabama, Duke hold 
lead In High league. Oak Grill 
edges A l’s Bsdeery, 43-40.

26— M. H. 8.' to face Torringtoo 
In Class A  basketball tourney open-
er at New Haven. Trade to meet 
Fitch High ol Groton In Class B 
event at WealeyaiL Tourneys open 
to all schools In state. South Wind-
sor meets Sharon la Class C-D.

26— Windham again dewna U. H.
S. in local cage finale, 34-23. to give 
Red and White record of l l  wins 
and eight loaaea. High and Trade 
select state tourney players. De-
troit Clowns down Moriarty Fire-
stones on long range shooting. 30- 
23. Orioles beat Burnside Guards, 
39-32. South Windsor ends season 
by beating Berlin High foi 12th win 
In 18 games. Arrows turn back Pris-
on Farm, 35-17.

27—Tom Deckard ot ang,
Jee McC2askey*a five-year rsiga aa 
■stionai steepleehaae Mag wltli ree- 
•rfi-bnakiag tHmmfm Im A A C  m mt.

Orioles capture twin cage bill from 
Yale Cleaners and Cathedral 
Knlgbta. Glaatonbury Clerks top 
Oak Grill on free tosses, 3^34.

28— P A ’s smother Middletown by 
75-47 for 12th wtp In 16 fitate 
League starts. Girla beaten by 21-8.

MARCH
1—Mcauskey fourth In 1,000-,

^ d  run at NewMk. Orldes win adds new laurels to Coach Charles

six-year reign of BHUioiise as 
champ. Wes Palmer clears 8 feet, 
IV/i Inches for new school record 
In high Jump. Fran Leary wins 
1,000 meters, Ken Walker aocounta 
for 800. TalcottvUle saaezes state 
V ooort laarels by beating FMrfleld 
Towners In final, 41-80. Wapping 
Unoas take Intermediate crown. 
Eagles capture V Intermediate hon-
ors with I9tb straight win.

30— High Indoor track victory

L. Wlgren’s brilliant 15-year rec 
ord. Stanley "Mickey” Katkaveck 
leaves for second year In aoutb with 
Cardinals farm team. Blueflelds 
outlast Oak Grill In Rec league.
28-23. Weldon’s nip Blast fildes

PA'S trounce West Sidra,
. .  . . .  Squad of 75 reports for
High’s first baseball session.

31—Bon Ami wins second round 
title in Y pin league, meeta Talcott- 
viUe for championship. Six teams 
sign for Twi league.

2Sth victory in 30 games by beat 
ing New Britain Maytags, 4'f-38.

3— Walter "T y " oUand named 
coach of Blueflelds. EM Kose and 
Sber Moorhouse lead High cage 
scorers for season with 306 and 13J 
points rrapectlvely. Bluetlalds top 31.2s '
West Sides, 39.28. to gain Rec 44.31' 
league leadership. P A ’s whip Wsl- 
don’B by 49-35. Oak GrUl trounces 
East Sidra, 44-36.

8—M. H. S. apseta favored Tor 
rington in Yale tourney preliminar-
ies, 28-22, as M enin Cole sporks 
team to victory. Avon Towmers 
bow to Oak OrUl, 52-33. A1 Kamm
seeks local team for state semi-pro 1------------—---------------------------------
baaeball league. I 3—Weldon’s trim P A ’s, 37-34, to

4— Trade caemw m , iz ak. break Rec League tie. Blueflelds
ert Fitch Hlcb c i  Groton to Claaa beating West Sides. 27-
B o ^ a . r .  Sides top oak Orill. M-30.
lead In M. H. S. circuit J. HlUn- champs as YMC.A
ski of EMgles leads YMCA league I^aSTue closes
Acorerfl with nAints I 8“—Locs.1 Luther l^&^ue loscfl
beat GlaitonS^ry’^S^rka,

Girls, 29'-13. Moriarty ^ M M g ^  !"
18th win In 20 matches by b l ^ -  beaten In

w'- • _ ■ preiiin, io-8.

APRIL

ing Park Recreation rivals. South 
Windsor High gains Class C-D fin-
als by beating Sharon High, 30-18.

5—M. H. 8. drubs Commercial to 
gain Vale Tourney proper, 86-28, 
as Ed Kose score# IS points. Oak 
-01111 downa Farmington five, 38-20

8— McCIuskey double winner In 
mile and two-mlle races at Balti-
more, Md. Local Lutherans an-
nex northern division alley title ot 
Hartford District League for fourth 
straight year as girls’ team also 
cops bODora TalcottvUle tops 
Oak OrlU, 43-38. Aetna Life beats 
Moriarty Girls, 18-15.

7— P A ’s trim Middletown Speed 
boys, 48-39. White Elagles whip 
Arrows In prelim, 44-23.

8—  Walter Barelsa seta record In 
100-yard free style as High swim 
mera down Weaver of Hartford. 
52-14. Ward Kerr, former local 
man, stars as big pinner In Syra-
cuse.

9—  Blueflelds defeat Weldon’s. 88 
28, to hold Rec league lead. PA's 
spurt to drub EMst Sides 38-15. West 
Sides edge Oak OrlU In thriller, 27- 
25. Dick Relmer wins ping-pong 
title at Blast Side Rec.

10— Meridm eliminates M. H. 8 
from Yale Tourney with 31-27 tri 
iimph, pared by Al “ Horse”  Klasos 
kus. South Windsor upsets Terry 
vine. Class C-D champs, 36-24. to 
gain armi-linal. Tom Smyth elect-
ed president of Green A. C. with 
Joe Huhlard aa manager and Joe 
Zanatka a.s coach of baseball team.

11 —Launch plans for ‘1937 Twi 
light league with six teams entered 
South Windsor beaten by Farm'ng 
ton, 39-21. In Class C-D play. Ori-
oles beaten by Waterbury Holy 
Trinity. 50-43. New Haven 
houae tops Meriden In Yale Tour-
ney, 36-23, as Bristol turns back 
New Britain, 26-18.

12—McCIuskey places third to 
Cunningham In mile at Toronto.

IS— Frank C. Buseh, widely 
known director of Recreation Cen- 
iera and former sparring partner ot 
fistic greats, dies suddenly after 
brief Illness. Hillbouse wii 
Tourney title with 84-24 victory 
over Bristol. Branford Class B 
winner and Staples C-D titllst. Mc- 
Cluskev Is third In mile and second 
In 1,000 yard run at Hamilton, Ont 
Talcottville beats Utchfle'd In state 
senior YMCA tourney opener. 33-27. 
Tactics of Mad Hatters cause Fire-
stones to quit game.

14 -PA ’s spurt to trim Rockville 
46-24. Girls beaten. 41-3. Bvchol- 
akl family down Rockville PA ’s. 84- 
42. Moriarty Girls lose to Aetna 
Life All-Stars, 39-7.

Orioles drub Salvation Army

5— Bon Ami pinners win YMCA 
League laurels In playoff with Tal-
cottville.

6—  PA ’a tie Blueflelds for Rec 
League lead as Weldon’s upset :i t- 
ler to season’s lina’e. PA ’a t ^ t  Fast 
Sides, 40-21. West Sides tnp Uak 
GriU, 28-19. Wcioor'a win 29-27.

7— Sons of Legion and Meteors 
beaten as cage touraay opens at 
YMCA with Wllllmantic Emeralds, 
Bu"nslde Fanciers and Mitcbeii 
House aa victors. Moriarty Girls 
take three games from Fashion 
Centers.

8—  Rec Committee grants Mor-
iarty Brothers request for use of 
Mt. Nebo for baseball this summer 
YMCA Eagles defeat Kaapers in Y 
tourney. Burnside tops EMat Sld-a, 
30-22.

9—  PA ’s trim Blueflelds to gain 
Reo League court title, 48-17. Oust 
Burtiside Fanciers from Y tourney 
for rules vltJatton as Eagles and 
Mitchell House triumph in third 
round.

10—  Y Etogles beat Meteors and
Mitchell House to gain Y tourney 
title. .

I— PA ’s take thrilling town title 
series opener from Mor:arty Broth-
ers, 41-37, Moriarty Girts topple 
PAAC Girls. 18-10.

12—Rec Committee grants Mor- 
larthy Brothers Mt. Nebo for Sta’ c 
League ba»i ball games. Henry 
Cofek wins Y bowling tourney with 
five-game total of 621.

13 Morlartys drop state semi- 
pro league._plans.

14—South Methodists gain second 
round honors In Y Senior League.

15 High golfers bow to Wind-
ham in season's opener.

16—  Poltsh-Amerirans win town 
basketball title by beating Morarty 
Brolhera again, 40-38. Moriarty 
(•Iris beat PAAC Girls, 21-18.

17— M.H.S. loses ba.acball opener 
to Meriden, 4-1, as Borello Is nicked 
for eight hits.

19— Moriarty Girts place fourth 
In Greater Hartford Bowling 
League. Jennie Schubert ranks

out-of-state trade mm£ Add title tor 
third time to six years with brilllsot 
display ot well-balanced power. 
Davis again seta school jsvdto 
mark with brave o f 166 feet, 8 i/| 
todiea. Buss lUcbarda leads point 
soorers.

9—  Earl Ballsleper cops E>realdent 
Cup medal. Moiiarty's dowm North 
Haven In State League opener, 7-2. 
qieen trips Dahl Oilers, 3-2. Blue- 
fields upset Lucky Strikes, 3-1.

10— M.H.S. pounds Middletown 
for 16-8 triumph, Borello pitching 
four-hitter os mates collect 14 
blows. Charlie Kebart retains town 
alley title by beating Al Petke to 
challenge match, 1248 to 1161. Hlab 
golfers beat Glaatonbury for third 
'Ain.

11— M.H.S. trackaters tiim  Eiaat 
Hertford as I esclk leads scorers 
and Davis sets field record to Jave-
lin. High nine beats Rockville 
again, 4-2, aa Kose and Fraher sock 
homers and Duffy twirls 5-hitter. 
Trade beaten by Windsor High, 9-6.

13—McCIuakey last to outdoor 
track debut at three-quarter miles 

18— High trips Meriden, 8-4,, to 
tighten hold on second place a  
CCIh. Trade rally upsets Windsor 
Locks, 6-8.
 ̂ 14—High drubs Bristol to track 

68*27, as Frank Davis again sets 
school Javelin mark with brave of 
16V feet, 2M Incbra. Tom Deatdon 
seU track record of 88.9 seconds to

gains third place to 
Hartford County track meet 

16—Green outhlU Blueflelds but 
Iw s  6-1. Morlartys bow 11-10 ‘ o 
Fairfield towmers. Olympics shut 
out Tigers to soccer thriller. 4-0 
Holy Name beats St. Roses. 12-9. 
_,^8—Hlgh blanks Trade on 
Blanchard’s S-hlt burling, 6-0. for 
sjcth win to eight starts.

20—High golfers trip Middletown 
for fourth straight win. Joe Mc- 
auskey turns broadcaster.
D ^P * Middletown, 6-8.

** High edges Traders, 8-(.
22— McCIuakey sets record for 2- 

mile run to Jersey. High gollers 
lose to West Hartford.

23— Bluefields trim Falcons 7-1 
for fourth straight. Morlartys Ue 
Bridgeport at 9-all as rain halts 
c.aah to 10th. George Stiles cops 
week-end golf events. P A ’s beatra 
by Somersville Towmers to opener.

24—  High nosea out Trade. 5.4 
for eight win to 10 games.

West Hartford 
to track, 71-33, as Pesclk sets school 

H  ‘oches
^ H l g h  upaeto West Hartlofd, 

8-5 to lead CCIL. Trade downa New 
Britoto, 12-6, to end losing streak 
Kebart and O’Bright beat Rockville 
duo on alleys. High golfers lose to 
Newington.

29-~Francls I,eary runs 4:24JI 
ni le In state track and field meet as 
High places third. We* Palmer sets 
n ^ rd  of A feel, I I  Inehes In nigh

SO—New Haven trims vIorlarty< 
by 7-1. Jumbos trip Buefielda. 4-0. 
Green Joses to West WUlIngton 11- 
10, and Berlin Auto Sa'ee, 3-0. Me- 
Huskey wins three-mile road race
ia In record time of
14:41 to retire trophy.

er lends Trade bettors with A09 
H o v ^  WyBe tops Seldeis.
• 1®—McCIuakey forces Lochner to 

new record to 3-mlle steeplechase 
at Princeton.

20—Bluefields win cloee game 
from Plainfield. 2-1. P A ’s drop 10- 
Inntog clash to Colt’s, 8-4. West 
Haven trims Morlartys, 7-8. GA’s 
bow to Kyanisen, 14-1.

23—Blueflelds squeeze out 4-3 
win over Orlolez. Lionel Coburn 
And Edddlci EUm win Cryatal 
boutz aa Frank Craven la beaten.
,1 25—New York A. C  picks George 
Leary to run to national champion-
ships at Milwaukee. West Sidra 
dump Green, 8-8.

26—McCIuakey paces Cunning-
ham to record to mils and a h«ic 
run at New York.

37—Bluefields shade Orioles to 
thriller, 10-9. W. Ellis wins medal 
play event Cbet Sendrowaki wins 
Navy boxing medal aa Ught-heavy- 
welgbt Eforterflelda quit Bolton 
game to protest of officiating

39— Blueflelds annex first round 
honors to Twi League, tripping 
GA’s, 6-1. Holy Name trounces 
Woodland, 16-8.

80—PA ’S down West Sides, 4-3. 
Orioles trim Wards’, 5-1.

JULY

JUNE

Hillbouae wins Yale ranks
iiith 84-24 vlrtorv individual average. Charlievlth 84-24 vlctorv I Kebart retain* towm boTvIlng title.

beating Henry Cofek by SI pins In 
ten-game match witb score of 1238. 
Long cage rule seen for PA 's town 
JUan.ps. Methoiista upset Rambler* 
In first game for Y senior crown, 
20-17.

21— Status of Porterfields sought 
by Twi League ufflclals. Loi'u. Trade 
drops openir to Wllllmantic Tra..e, 
/-6. South Methodists trim Ram- 
b’ers, 24-21, for Y Senior Cage title. 
Bruno BycholskI leads PA scorers 
with 854 points, aa team win* SO 
out of 46 games played.

22— Luthetan ^ rls  capture state 
league title from Branford. Porter

15 ______________________ ________
quint, 40-24. In Berlin cage tournev
Bristol beats Branford for N ew , ,,,,, „  .

retirement from track.
17— McfTluskey fourth as Don 

Lash threatens two-mlle record to 
Kncey meet victory. Morlnrtv 
Girls defeat (Tathollc Daughters on 
Bileva Mt. Nebo not to be ready 
for baseball th's season.

18— New Britain Emeralds elim-
inate Orioles from Berlin tourney
40- 15. Maine chamns upset Bris-
tol In N. E. play aa Hillbouse whips 
Pawiucket

19—  B'lieflelds beat East Sidra,
41- 33; Weldon's top West Sides.
95-21: P A ’s trip Oak Grill. 42-23. in 
Rec league. WhUe Eagles trim 
Naugy Nomads In Thread (Sty 
tournev. 59-45. Orioles beat Wlllv

28—Tommy Deckard beats Me 
(Suak^’a steeplechase mark in 

enn Relays. Morlartys decide to 
sponsor team In State League and 
play game* on road. Sipples signed 
aa playing coach.

24—High trackaters take most 
honors at Conn. State Re'ays, cap-
ture ten places to meet as two-mils 
relay team seta record. Rec team 
places second to Southern New Eng. 
land volle^ ball league.

23— Ol; mplcs trounce Blue Hills 
Tigers In soccer opener, 3-1. Ps’s 
feteu at banquet.

38— Windsor Locks nips T r^ e  
nine. 8-6.

29—Jackie Fraher hurls four-hlt- 
*a “  ^̂ *65 repels Bristol, 2-1, gets

Rockets. 59-21. - s p l e n d i d  support. Emil Plltt namedMlddletnwm Eagles. 48-28. Putters 
best Drivers for (Country Club pin 
tlt'e.

26— Meduskey sets two records 
In Met A.417 meet, winning three-
mile run In 18.14.6 and twm-mile 
steeolechaae to 9.59.8. White 
Elagles bow to Willy Cowboys, 39-34 
In Thread (TItv tournev. after oust-
ing Orioles. 31-30. Hlllhouae wins 
N. EJ. court title. Rec volley ball 
team wins tourney here. Lock-
hart Rogers stars for Wealejran in 
track and field.

21—P A ’s move Into third place 
to State league by turning back 
SL Adelberts, 33-19. for 15th tri-
umph to 19 starts aa Kovls stars. 
Orioles victors over E*rison Farm. 
34-.9a

33— P A ’a swamp Blueflelds, 41-SO 
to tie for Rec League lead. Wel-
don’s hopes fade aa Oak Orill scores 
29-33 upset East Sides edgs West 
Sides, 37-38. Talcottvine enters 
state YMCA tourney finals bv edg-
ing Bristol Suicide club. 39-28.

24— PoHab-Ameriiaiiis tie tor see- 
nad plare to State Lragne. beating 
TbernnaeavUle to finale by 4S-M 
for IS win* sad four losses PA 
Girla finish seventh In standing. M 
H. 8 . anneuncra spring sports sched-
ules.

38—Bagtea bold Isad to Y  Cage 
leagua with 18th straight victory.

26— Frank Cervtni tops Couatry 
club ptaners with average ot 111.6.

27—  91. H. 8. raptarra gfote la-
tra track aad SeU Utlfo wShig

coach ot German-American nine. 
Walter Holland prepares tor denut 
as Blueflelds' coach. Stan Katka-
veck goes to Penn SUte AssocUtlon 
aa catcher for Monessan.

JO— M. H. S. trackmen drub Mld- 
dletowm to dual opener, 68^  to 
29H, aa Wally Pesclk scores tnpli 
to field events. Trade blasts Wllll- 
mantlc, 17-7.

MAY
3—  Blueflelds trounce Rockville 

Red Men, 18-6 to opener aa Jackie 
May socks homer with bases loaded. 
BUI Allan winner of local goit 
evenUuver week-end.

8—High nine edges Rockville m 
(Ussy clash, 7-8, Kose’s homer 00 
walk deciding outcome.

4—  High trackmen down S u u  
Frosb by tour potoU aa delay de-
cides meeL Pesclk seU record of 
117 feeL 10 Inches to discus, FranK 
Davla record of 164 feeL 11H Inches 
1' javsito.

IL—Trade nine noses out Rockvllje 
High. 7-6, aa Becker paces win. 
Porte.ilelda out of Twi League.

6—Windham drubs M.H.S. by 
11-4 aa locals make nine errors 
High netmeo abutoul Bast Hartford 
to season's opener.
-s ir 'll* **®  •Juitrat to Hart-
ford, 30-14. Holy Name Society 
orgsolara baaefaaU team, inter-
mediate League formed at Y.

diamond
Victory straight with 3-2

2--BluefleI(ls down West Sides In 
League opener, 9-5, aa Poutney 

blanksEaifield High, 6-0.
4—M. H. 8. ueaU Bristol to wild 

contest, ^ 8, battering three pltch-

tops local 
"*P* P A ’s inrw l thriller. 5-4.

^ M c a u s k e y  beaten In handicap 
” • *•»th C. Cs I. L. track and tteld title 

n IS years. Frank Dsvls again sets 
tavelln mark with heave o f Ifl9 
feet, 8 Inches ae WsUy Peaeik i« « h.  
•corem.

7 " " y  "*P* Morlartys.
7-6. PoUsh Nationals nosed out by 
PA s to 13tb, 7-6. Blueflelds blast 
Lucky Strikes. 10-2. German- 
Amerka edge Red Sox. 8-2. Green 
loses weird clash to Segar Trans- 
porUtlon, 11-10. Paul Ballsleper 
.scores first ace of season on local 
Unka J. Hayden, W. A. Allen and 
pr. Holmes «1n vraek-end events. 
McCInekey retains Mel AAU 2-mtle 
steeplechase title to IO:04A.
-  •••** Weall^rtford  wins. 8-4. Hartford Trade 
drubs local Mechanics. 12-5 Ed 
Kovls reporU to EasUrn Shore 
League.

9—  German-A marks unset Graan 
to Twi thriller. 2-1, bah t?  P ? t ^  
ger s two-bit twirling. Vic Knap- 
man to leave High staff after serv- 
cMch"^ yeers aa aasiatfnt grid

10—  High trackmea close beet 
• e ^ n  to 18 yean by beattog Hart-
ford Public for third unbeaten cam-
paign. Lionel Coburn makes debut 
as amateur fighter aith technical 
kayo of Ted Bernard at Hartford.

11— Marvin Poutney of Blueflelds 
******* PA ’a, 9-0, nith no-liJL DO-run 
game. Bridgeport’s one big inning 
bests Trade, 13-9.

P*Me RoekvUle. 
13-6. PA  s edise Berlin, 3-2. Orioles 
top GA’s. 6-4. HoCInskey breaks 
tbree-mlle run record In Yenkars 
meeL Manchester golfers beat Nor-
wich. CbarlM O’Dowd and Bpbratm 
Ojle gain finals'of E>resident’s Cup 
tourney.

J4— Five-run Green attack ch»«-v. 
Blueflelds, 6-4. (}uartus fans 15 as 
SL Bridget’s down RoekvUle Spar-
tans, 6-2.

15— OriolM drub West Sldea. 12-8,
to hold Twi lead:
Sqnatrito wias High Wttiag 
with mark e< .470. Jaokla 
best to aeldtog aad plUMag.

16—  PA ’a stage rally to shade 
Orioles. 6-3. West Hartford topa 
Middletown to cop (X SL  tlUa with 
High ceconiL L o ^  sronMn goifeia 
beat EMgewrood.

17— Francis Lsary named captain 
ot High trackstsrs for ISSS. John 
Wtozler bsada baseball *

18— Oerman-AnMtks boat West 
Sldea, t-U  to ersata four-way .Ua 
for Twi U agna Mad. ~

3—  Orioles rage reven-nm rally 
m 7tta but lose to Green, 13-10. Joe 
Baaton gams draw at Safidy Beach, 
as does Frankie (kaven.

8—Joe Mei.laskey seta reoord for 
8.UOO meters, 18:04.1, to winning 
18th national track title. George 
Leary’s relay team places fourth. 
Jimmy Crowe third to Chicopee 8- 
mlle marathon.

4—  P A ’s defeat GA’s, 7-1. Morl- 
artya blank Worth Haven, 3-0. Pollsb 
Nationals drub Green, 9-1.

8—  Blueflelds beat Lucky Strikes, 
2-1, and Berlin Auto Sales, 4-1. 
Morlartys bow to New Haven. 11-1. 
PA ’a trim Mystic, 7-5. Rockville 
upsets Holy Name, 9-6. H. W. 
Stevens, Etorl Ballsleper and C. 
vyarder win veekend golf.

7—Green’s Borello blanks > PA ’s 
with lone bit, 2-0.

9—  Bluefields rally to 7th nips 
West Sides, 1-3. Bees trim Yanks 
to first game for Y Intermediate 
League title, 12-2.

11—Blueflelds drub P A ’s 13-8, for 
16th win to 18 starts Morlartys beat 
Bristol West Ends 6-1, and Stole 
Prison 12-2. German-Amerks edge 
Ukranlons, 4-3. BiU Martin cope 
June golf handicap. McCIuskey 
second to Lochner to 2-miie of 
World Labor athletic carnival at 
N<w York, Holy Name whips St. 
Roses, 13-3.

13 G A 'i errors. Orioles’ bits 
bring latter 8-1 victory. Eddie Elm 
whips (Jhlck ftothburn at Sandy 
Bench.

14—Blueflelds blank PA ’s on 
Poutney 8 3-hltter, 9-0. Beet drub 
Yanks, 21-b. for Y Intermediate 
League crown.

16— Borello shuts out West Sides 
for Green. 4-0, on tour hits. EMdle 
Elm whips Irish Dan Cosgrove for 
third ring victory. Johnnv (Graven 
kayoed by Big Boy Ctorelll at Hart 
ford.

18— Mnrlartsrs edge Bridgeport in 
10th, 8-6, Orlolea bang out 18-10 tri-
umph over Baron A. C. Blueflelda 
top Kyanizers on Neubauer’s 3-hlt-
ter. 2-1. H. Huggins, L. H. Chap-
man and R, H. Smith win weekend 
links play.

19—  Poutney gains 7th straight 
Twi triumph as Blueflelds nip GA’s. 
4*8.

20—  Eddie Elm kayoes Tony An-
dre at Sandy Beach. Joe Delaney 
wins debut against Tommy Culla- 
han. Johnny Baaton kayoed bv 
Frank Wallace. North enders beat 
South enders In donkey baseball 
3*1.

21— Green blasts Fraher to 
swamp Orioles, l l - l .  Chester Hodg-
kins wins award aa expert rlDeman 
In Junior division.

22 Eddie Elm beats Irish Danny 
Cosgrove again. Joe Delaney out 
pointed by Jim DeTarlo.

23- PA ’s beat West Sides by for 
felL 9-0, then edge pirk-up team. 
6-8. Americans beat Nationals In 
YMCA all-star game. 14-7.
-  *5-^1ueflelds top WllUngton. 
9-7. Orioles beat Supply Co. 8-7 
Morlartys bow to Bristol West Ends, 
5-2. GA’i  loss to Kyanizers. 15-?! 
Local golfers again beat Norwich by 
wide margin.
. ° t  encloi,
tog Mt. Nebo sports field.

27—Elddle E3m (Ximes off floor to 
kayo Bobble Burns at Sandy 
toach. Joe Delaney whips Joe 
Bor^

38—Blueflelds down Greefl, 8-3, on 
Neubauer’s S-hlttsr to move closer 
to Twi title. Ed Kovia returns from 
south.

SO— West Sldea trip GA’s on 3- 
bsse error. 3-1. Orioles nose out 
Rockyllle Re<* Men, 8-8.

Pootasy, Btoefleldt. p.; B. Bagns- 
kos, W. Sides, IsL ; Smith, Blue- 
fields, tod; BerhardI, Oreeii, 
Pagaol, Blaeflelds, 8rd; Fraheri 
Orioles, left; Baotenberg, Blueflelds, 
oeater; VIoL Oreea, right; Holfauid, 
Blueflelds, eooch

10. Eddie Elm beats Bobbie 
Burns at Sandy aa EYankle Craven 
kayoes BllUe Wallace to flrsL

11. Ten lettermen as nucleus of 
High football team with Wes Palm-
er os captain. East Glastonbury 
turns back Green, 8-S.

13. Mato office cops first round 
UUe to Y. M. C. A. SoftbsU League. 
Bluefields defeat Twi all-stars, 6-3. 
Twi officials select all-ator squad ol 
38 players. Orioles trim Gliders, 
4-1, on Blanchard's 3-bltter.

14. Bill Murcb places second to 
1500 meters of state AAU  meet at 
New Haven.

15 Green apseta Blaeflelds to 
town title bssebsll opener, 4-2, as 
Borello tames Twi champs with four 
blows. O ltlcs nip late rally to beat 
Morlartys, 4-8. BIU MarUn and 
Robinson Cook reach finals of Ic ksI 
golf champlonsblp. J. Hayden wins 
weekend evenL

17. Elddle EHm gains lOtb victory 
by knockout over Ctoarlle Hopkins 
at Cyratal Lake. Joe Delaney earns 
hod over Don Brown.

18. Joe McCIuskey features West 
Haven Police meet by winning mile 
run to 8:212. Blueflelds turn back 
(toance VougbL 4-1:, aa Ray Holland 
triples with bases loaded to first. 
Second Qmgoes win second round 
honors to Y softball League. Orioles 
again beat Gliders, 9-4.

19. EMdle Elm beats Sam Flore at 
Thompsonvllle for llth  straight 
ring victory. Jock McKInstry kay. 
ora Frank Craven to second. Blue 
fields clouted 203 aa team to win 
ntog Twi laurels.

20. Morlartys bow to Orioles In 
upset, 8-7, as Dick Oobb, well known 
Negro athlete, la honored. But Pot- 
tlnger leads GA hitters with mark 
of .375. Main Office beats Second 
Congoes. 5-4, to serins opener for Y 
Softball Utle.

24. Mickey Roberta of Worcester 
bolds Eddie Elm to draw to snap 
latter’s 11-bout win streak at Sandy 
Beach.

35. Second Qmgora trip Main of 
flee, 9-8, to deadlock Y softball 
series. Green blanks Gilders, 8-0. 
as Borello and Farrand team up to 
no-hlt twirling.

26. Eldmund Shields paces field In 
Hrat half ol second annual Rec Cen-
ters decathlon. Orioles-Glaatonbury 
n scoreleai tie.

29. Blueflelds down Green, 8-S, to 
even town series aa Bill NeuLauet 
twirls five-hit balL Morlartys bum-
bled, 3-1, by New Haven, drop to 
seventh In State League atandtoga 
Jack Miller and F. Burke weekend 
links winners.

80. George Leary gains UUe aa 
deratIUon champ witb low total ol 
37 polnta. Ed Shields runner-up 
with 41, Henry Haefs, defending 
■Suunp, third with 43.

31. M. H. S. sports result to finan-
cial deficits, statement shows nine 
atbleUc activities suffer loss of $1,- 
267.06 for 1936-37 season. Eddie 
Elm decisions Tony Andreas, Joe 
Delaney geta nod oyer Babe Maddox 
at Sandy Beach.

OCTOBER
I — M. H. S. trims Leavenworth 

of Waterbury In grid opener, 14-0,
aa aerial atthek scores two lo<aU 
touchdowns oh 36 and 61 yard 
drives. West Hartford ties High 
b(x>tera. 2-alJ.

8—High eleven crushes Wtosted 
in first night game here, 37-D, be-
fore 2,000 lOns with Johnny Green 
starring. U. H. 8. harriers drub 
Conn. State frosh to opener as 
Leary wins.

10— West Sides lose grid opener 
to All-Ruckvilles, 6-0. ^

I I — High Harriers blank Glas-
tonbury for 21st straight triumph 
as Lear}’ wins bis I6tb race to a 
row. M. H. S. soccer team held to 
Ue at 1-all by Meriden.

14— High soccer team loses to 
Windsor. 3-1.

18—  Middletown hands M. H. S. 
first grid loss. 18-0. High barriers 
beat Middletown witb Leary In-
dividual victor. Eric Rautenberg 
leading BluefleldA hitter witb .366 
average.

17-^rloles down Jewett (3lty 
to grid opener. 6-2. High hooters 
beat Bristol, 2-1. Dick Kerr named 
manager of West Sides.

19—  M. H. 8. harriers trounce 
Weaver as Leary paces victory. 
George Gibbons named Rec volley 
ball captain.

21— Al Getzewich, local wrestler, 
pins Hans Bauer on Hartford mat 
card after 20 minutes.

22— M H. S. tops Etost Hartford 
on grid by 6-0 as Ernie Squatrito 
makes lone counter after 62-yard 
push. Seconds steal show as High 
harriers turn back Hartford twice.

24—Orioles beat All-Rockvlllea 
on early score. 6-0. Segar Trans-
portation downs Morlartys, 12-6. on 
late rally.

27— Machine Shop wins Trade 
School inter-department baseball 
crown, beating Drafting, 5-1.

28— Al Getzewich disposes of 
Harry Flnglesteln after 24 minutes 
on Hartford mat.

29—  High's early splurge trips 
Wll.son of Middletown, 12-7, as 
Ernie Squatrito and Wes Palmer 
make scores. Fran Leary sets 
■(xral course record of 12:47.6 aa 
High harriers nhut out Bristol.

31—Longmeadow pins first loss 
on Orioles by 7-0. All-MIddletown 
drubs Morlartys, 27-13.
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AUGUST
1. P A ’s dash Orioles’ Twi hopes 

®'4 victory. Morlartys lost at
BrldgeporL 3-1. Blueflelds blank 
Berlin Mohawks. 3-1. Local golfers 
trounce Avon au b  rivals. Bpbrmlm 
Cole beau Warren Keith for Cham- 
rar o f Oommeree links UUe. S 
Straugb wins weekend evenL

2. West Sidra forfeit Twi game 
to Orioles, 9-0.

8. Eddie Elm whips Jack Reed to 
Sandy Beach feature. Joe Delaney 
kayoes Frank Paul to second. Bill 
Budy knocks out Frankie O sven to 
■flreL

4. Green trims PA ’s to keep Twi 
UUe hopes aUvs, 9-8.

5  OriolM brat Pike’s FlorisU 
6-1. Jos Delaney steals Thompson' 
rills itoUc show to draw V lth  
Mickey Canty. Elm outpotou 
Charlie Backofsn for eighth vrto.

t . BhiefoiHs a u ra  Twi Lsnxne 
tttte for Itn  by edglag Ortols^iVg 
to beetle elaah.

8. Morlartys absorb 8-3 defeat at 
West Haven m  Andy Raguaki ' 
clouU bomer. James Wiley soorss 
ace on local Unka. J. Hayden and 
W. Keith srsekend golf winners 
OriolM shnt out by West WiUtox- 
ton. 8-0.

K  FUl ___
•NTs TwIUKM
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I SEPTEMBER
Orioles top Blueflelda on fourth 

attempt, 6-3. Mato Office and Sec-
ond Congoes Ue at 8-aU to Y soft-
ball series.

8. BiU MarUn gains two-up lead 
on Robinson Cook to first 18 holes 
for club golf UUe.

6. Johnny Miller twirls Moriartya 
to 2-0 victory over Wrat Haven In 
State League finale, end season In 
seventh place with aU wins, ten 
losses. Orioles bow to East Glas-
tonbury. Town series rained ouL

7. Eddie Elm held to draw by 
Sam Flora at Sandy Beach, seixmd 
time to 14 bouts. Joe Delaney loses 
to Johnny Parker.

5  BIU Martin defeats Robinson 
Oixik, 7 and 5  for Country ( j uif 
Unka UUo. Sooosd Oaacoes trim 
Cheney’s Mato Office, 8-2, for Y. M. 
C. A, Softball crown,

9. M. H. S. grid <raU draws 67 
candidates, including three vet-
erans..

11. High minor sports see bright 
prospecU ahead. Elmore HulUne 
lost to Wesleyan eleven because of 
appendicitis.

It . Blueflelds trounoe Green to 
gain leml to town aeries, 14-7, as 
Mahoney’s 4-ply wallop features 19 
hit attack on BoreDo and Farrand. 
Poutnsy scatters 11 Uts. Orioles 
bow to Morlartys, l l - l .  Avon llnks- 
men turn back local team by big 
s(x>re. McCIuakey sina two-mlle 
race at QaeUc meet to N. Y.

13. Harold Geer beads Moriarty 
Orioles AthlsUc Club.

16. Nick Angalo named coach ot 
Moriarty West Sidra eleven.

16. Elddie Elm loses dedslon to 
Unknown Morgan at Hartford, lin t 
setback o f bis llsUc career.

15 Joe MoCtuahey sets two 
American reoards to fonr-nUle tri-
umph at New York.

19. Greea tops BtoeRelds to llth  
to even town aerlca, S-l, as Coach 
Joe 2hpatka burls 7-hltter and gets 
greet support to thitn-ledea game. 

kA. U  Rlkra and J. Hojrden capture 
weekend golf. Dr. B. R. ZogUo 
sins Medical Assorlmtlou Uwfc* uUe.

31. Walter Barelsa. High swim-
ming star, named os captain ot 
tankers.

*5  BloaMfo ate Orssa by 8-8 to 
aaoes looal baseball Utle os veteran 
Boy BoUeod turas to four-bit twirl-
ing f«et la fottdhig eiaob of town 
tarleo. Mro. B. 15 Boob winaer ol 
wotnea’s Boks title at Oooatry Club. 
McCIuskey srtos two-mlle azhlblUon 
race at Torrtogton.

25 Francis “Fttt" Haboaty leads 
hitters to town asrlra s ith  mark of 
580.

39. High booten opsa sooesr ass- 
•oo by bsotiag Moras ODOsgo, 1-0.

80. FUrs Bsweosssfs taotars High 
caosi eountiY tiyr-oaU as f**r**i«» 
F n a  liaaiy wins task

2—  Mcauskey sins 3-mlle event 
at Long Islano in 14:34.

3— Ernie Neill, former MHS ath-
lete, stars as tackle for Cfolgate 
eleven High hooters bow to Mon- 
son Academy, 1-0.

■High harriers end fourth 
straight unbeaten dual season by 
blanking East Hartford for 26th 
consecutive triumph aa Captain 
Fran Leary wins 21st race In row.

8— Ernie Squatrito paces M. H. 
S. to 7-all grid deadlock with Bris-
tol. Johnny Scarchuk. fullback 
stalwart sith Conn. State. Frank 
Robln.son clicks aa guard.

6—  High hooters blank &Ierlden, 
2-0. .Morlartys win League volley 
ball openers.

7— Orioles end Morlartys play 
scoreless tie to town title football 
opener.

11— High soccer team ties favor-
ed Windsor, 1-all.

12— Hall crushes M. H. 8. to 
League finale, 20-6. as Middletown 
captures title.

1*— Fran L^ary win* New Eng-
land cross country title as High 
School harrier* place second In 
meet at Providence, sl\ points be-
hind winners,

14— Orioles turn back Moriarty 
Brothers, 9-0, In second tilt ol grid 
serir*. BycholskI place kicks 8- 
polntrr, S!aga tallies touchdown. 
McCIuskey wins senior .Metropol-
itan .iAC  cross country title at six 
miles.

18—Tigers beat Heights to cage 
game, 22-20. High to lose 17 grld- 
ders by graduation,

17— Ernie Squatrito leads High 
grid .scorers .vlth 24 points. East 
Hartford leaves CCIL, effective 
next June. High hooters end eea- 
son with 1-0 setback by Bristol for 
record of three 'ii.ie. fouj krxsee 
and three ties.

18— Al Getzewich beats Pat Reil-
ly on Hartford mat card.

19— Captain Fran Leary pneea 
M. H. 8. to state cross country title 
as he wins Indltidnal crown for 
third straight year to 13:252 for 
2.7 miles. High topples Windham 
to grid finale. 12-6, for record of 
five w B, two losses and tie.

—Tommy Faulkner. veteran 
player, named coach of Morlartys 
quInL (Treseenta lose to Tigers 
29-27.

78—Hartford Gas tops Howitz-
ers. 21-19.

28—Alumni trounces M. H. 8 to 
cage opener. ’25-12. St. CyrUa 
swramp Morlartys, 53-20.

26—High rallies to defeat Itock- 
rille eagers. 28-22. Al Getzewich 
draws with Al Mercler on Hartford 
mat 4d brat bout.

38—Polish-Americans turn back 
ruxicriUe. 87-21 to State Polish 
I j a ^  opener. Girls’ team loses. 
37-2. Morlartys trip New Britain 
QA a  35-20. McCIuskey third as 
Don Lash wins national cnoa coun-
try crown.

^ l o r  League opens 
*’*■^‘*>8 Renn’a  42-27 

YD s trimming Olson’s. 32-30: and 
Moriartya topping DHIon’a. 24-18 
Howitzers beaten by Y Eagles to 
overtime. 20-15 m

I DECEMBER
•'***>«<1 captain 

o f Trade School cage team. IMorl- 
artya trip Meriden Millera. 27-22.

8-Stoaley “Mickey- Katkaveeh 
* 1 ^  ptora on rmervo Bat af Col. 
TOhna to Oaaa AA Americoa Asoo- 
^ t l r a  after three yrara of aeoaoo. 
“ 8 with Cardinal farm toamn la 
??**■• Meteors. Speedboya, Royal 
Btocs and Orioles win Ree Junior 
J lfW e  openers. Howitzers beat 
rWcona, 28-22.
. H. S. rapela Bast Hartford
in leagna lid-Ufter, 48-80. Trade

Gain 4th Straight PoUsh League Win, 50~3d
TRADE DRUBS HARTFORD FOE BY 46-20
LOCAL MECHANICS 
GAIN 7TH VICTORY 

. OF CAGE CAMPAIGN
Highly-Tonted Invaders No

Match For Power-Packed
«

Schoberites; Reserves De-
feated In ThriDer, 31-30.

McCIuskey Places Second 
In Two-Mile Steeplechase

3oo M ^ u sk ey  made bis flrat.t.Three great American track stare 
track of 1938 yesterday wheni Glenn (Junntogham, Forrest Towns
h. ------------------ .. the two-mUe land Don Lash*iharartS^iiri^s Mhe placed second to
stoeplecbsM of the annual Sugar | the fourth annual S u gM '^ w / ’ fea- 
Bowl track carnival at New Or- '  ■
leans, La. The winner was an old
rival of Joe’s, Floyd Lochner of the 
University of Oklahoma, who es-
tablished an American record for 
this event last year.

Lochner was clocked to 10 min-
utes, 3.7 seconds, 1.3 seconds slower 
lhan his record performance of 1937 
to negotiating the four hurdles and 
water Jump of the (xturse. Mc- 
auakey was slzty yards behind os 
Lochner finished but came home 
ahead of Tommy Deckard of Indi-
ana. Don Lash of Indiana and Ray

Uval of sports with the 6,000 who 
I watched them In action.

failed to finish. Lash having taken 
part In the two-mlle run on the 
flaL which he won.

New Orleans, Jaa. 8.— (A P )—

Hartford Trade, with one of the
leading schixilboy cage teams to _________ _______________ _
Greater Hartford, was supposed to ( Butl er also started but 
present a stiff test for Manchester 
Trade at the Bast Side Rec last Fri-
day afternoon but the Schoberites 
were given nothing more than a 
good workout to trouncing the In-
vaders by the surprising score of 46 
to 20. It was the seventh triumph 
to eight starts, the only setback 
m ^ ln g  the reoord of the powerful 
Traders being that suffered from 
Manchester High.

Are Never Threatened
More and more It seems that the 

weal Mechanics must have been off 
form or under the Influence of stage 
fright to bowing so decisively to the 
aarkmen. Several of their victories 
to date have been gained against 
mediocre opposition but Hartford 
Trade came here with a highly im 
pressive record and never offered a 
serious threat to CWacb Walter E.
S^ober’s fast stepping, smoothly 
clicking and high scoring array.

Manchester started slowly and 
held a 7-2 lead at the close of the 
first quarter and then stepped up 
the pace to run the visitors ragged 
and enjoy a 22-8 advantage at half- 
Ume. Even with the local reserves 
to acUon, Hartford was helpless to 
Improve Its cause and trailed by 
87-13 at the three-quarter mark 
The final period was fought on even 
terms but Manchester had taken off 
the pressure by that Ume and coast- 
6d to victory.

Face Windsor Next 
Boyko, BychoUkl, Custer and Bel 

flore threw to baskets galore to 
leading the way to victory, while 
Kostek was the only Hartford play-
er who was able to s<x>re more than 
once against the almost alr-Ught 
defense thrown up by the Schober 
Ites. Manchester runs Into anothei 
highly-touted opponent tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock to meeting 
Windsor High at . Windsor. Johnny 
Powers a Manchester young man.

j A ll three, participating Sunday to 
their speclalUra to which toey hold 
the world records, avenged defeats.

Ctonntngham, the former “Kansas 
BulleL” outdistanced Archie San 
Romani to win the mile; Georgia’s 
Spec Towns, Olympic 120-yard 
high hurdles champion defeated A l-
lan Tomllch of Wayne University, 
the only man who ever beat him to 
Intercollegiate competition, and 
Lash reversed the result o f last 
year’s two-mlle run by- conquering 
Wayne Rideout of Texas Teachers.

Cunningham was clocked to 4 
minutes, 18.2 seconds. Towns to 
14.8 seconds and Lash’s time was 
9:21.7. I

EAGLES TURN BACK 
WESTERN LEADERS

Hand Hornets First Defeat 
In 13 Starts; Indians And 
Reds Also Wm.

Bear Win, White’s Play 
Features Of Bowl Games

BRUINS WIDEN GAP 
IN HOCKEY LEAGUE

Whip Red Wings By 4-1 As 
N. Y. Amerks WaOop 
Montreal Maroons Twice.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

A  couple of blgh-claas jinxes are 
working overtime to National 
Hockey League wars this season.

"One la the "Indian sign” the 
New York Americans have tagged 
on the Montreal Maroons ever since 
the campaign started. 'The other la 
the injury hoodoo that baa been 
hanging around the necks of the 
Detroit Redwings for weeks, some-
what of a repeat performance of a 
similar scries of tough breaks that

, _ ____ _ landed on the loop champions last
coaches Windsor and Is reported to I season.

P™- 'P*'* Amerks’ sweep of all four
vide the Traders with ope of their | starts against the Maroons so far
severest tests of the current cam-
paign.

TbrUltog Prelim
Friday’s preliminary was a siz-

zling affair all the way with Hart-
ford's reserves eking out a 31-30 
triumph on the strength of a foul 
shout In the final two minutes of 
play. Manchester got away to a 
10-8 lead to the first quarter but 
Hartford rallied to gain tbs ad-
vantage at halftime by 18-12, and 
increased their margin allghtly to 
23-18 at the third quarter, but the 
locals staged a furious spurt to the

—two of them over the week-end— 
has played a large part In boosting 
the llgbtly-regarded New Yorkers 
to a second-place tie with the Cana- 
dlen.s In the league's International 
section, not far back of the high- 
scoring Toronto Maple Leafs.

The Wings, who overcame the in-
jury jinx last year and went on to 
the Utle and Stanley (jup triumphs, 
can’t teem to get anywbsra at all 
this seaaon, and the recurring in-
juries aren’t making their chances 
any better. Barely back at full 
strength, after some tough early

Cafifornia Ronts Alabama In 
Rose Bowl Classic, 13-0; 
Whizzer Stars In Colora-
do’s Loss To Rice; Results 
Of Other Games.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The west’s return to power In the 

Rose Bowl, Whizzer White's sense- 
Uonal display of all around skill to 
the Cotton Bowl, Rice*s presenta* 
Uon of a crop of sensaUonal sopho-
mores and banner crowds at Pasa 
dena and Now Orleans were the 
outstanding features of 1938'a bowl 
engagements.

California’s methodical mowing 
down of Alabama undoubtedly en-
hanced the waning prestige of coast 
football in Intcr-secttonal combat 
Not since 1933, when Southern Cali-
fornia slaughtered Pittsburg had a 
western team won by two touch 
downs.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Supporters of New England clubs 

to the International American 
hockey league have something to 
celebrate, today, even though New 
Year’s eve Is just a memory.

The three .New England teams of 
the circuit, the Providence Reds, the 
Springfield Indian* and the New 
Haven Eagles, all won their games 
last night with the Red* slUI hold-
ing first place to the eastern divi-
sion by five points over the Phila-
delphia Ramblers.

The Eagles, fourth to the eastern 
division, scored the most notable 
triumph. They took a tight 2 to 1 
battle from the Pittsburgh Hornets, 
pace setters for the western divi-
sion. which not only ended their own 
seven game streak but snapped a 
Hornet drive that had accounted for 
tea vlctaries and two ties. Cleve-
land, second in the western division 
did not play last night.

George Allen and Marcel. Ray-
mond tallied the Eagles’ goals in 
the last period to overhaul a 1-0 
lead the Hornets had gained on Dede 
Klein’s first period goal.

The Reds 3 to 1 triumph over the 
Ramblers lengthened their lead over 
the Philadelphians, who are the sec-
ond place club to the eastern group.

The Reds have yet to lose a game 
to the eastern division of the league.

Highest scoring game of the night 
was at Syracuse where the Spring- 
field Indians took their second vic-
tory to a row over the store, 4 to 2

Ted Saunders and Max Kaminsky 
broke a 2-2 deadlock to the flniU 
period by slamming home goals.

The week’s play brought two 
changet In the standing! from those 
of a week ago with New Haven 
dropping from third to fourth to the 
eastern division despite last night's 
win and Syracuse going from sec-
ond to third to the western group.

High and Bristol Clash 
Here This Friday Marks 

40th Renewal O f  Series

Connecticut Interscholastic League i teams went Into the Talc
engagement at the local State Ar^ 11” ''™,?/ Manchester bowled
mory next Friday night it w ill'n 'rar *“  *t»
mark Uie 40th renewal of a rivalry | B r i ito V r 'th T ” m,*”f i n S r i t T , ^ ‘ ‘  
or which availablo records go back | ^*^*I^-taklng, never*to*be*forgot* 
a* far as 1919-20. In the eighteen I " ’•U> Manchester emerg-
yeara up to now, Bristol has ooUect- I Ih f
ed a total o f 25 victories to 14 for 127 i J *  Naugatuck. losing
Manchester.

|A Natural R liolry r h .  J**” "*
Manchester and Bristol Proved ' » n i *  **“ ' ' * ’'** '’

natural rivals from the outset »  total o f 1,111 points to
their athletic con teX  fo i ” 1? of

TURN BACK TORRINGTON 
TO HOLD THIRD PLACE

DECEMBER

branch of sport.-re  regarde"d «  *tĥ  I oto,n"”sw^p®ag\mrt'’ “
no lest than eight times, winning 
tW’O games In 1920-21, thfee to

high points of their respective sea-
sons. The history of the long cage 
scries 1s studded with thrilling and 
exciting games. Bristol has display-
ed Its Buperioiity most often and 
most In.presslvely but all meetings 
of these rivals have been outstand-
ing attractions no matter what the 
comparative caliber of the teams. 
“Beat Bristol" Is a war-cry that haa 
echoed down through the year* at 
Manchester High and It’s sUU ut-
tered with aa much enthusiasm aa 
ever and probably will be as long as 
the rivalry lasts.

Most Vital Serie*
The most Important and possibly 

the most exciting games between 
Manchester and BrLstol took place 
during the campaign of 1930-31. 
That waa the year to mhlcb the Red 
and White compiled one of Its great-
est records on the chalked court 
with 14 vlctoriea and one defeat 
during the regular season. That lone 
setback waa stilTored from Bristol 
by the score of 29-26 after Manches-
ter had beaten Its Bell City rivals 
by 32-38 to the first contest and It 
brought about a deadlock for the 
C. C. I. L. championship, the closest 
Manchester has ever been to the

1927-28. and two ekeh In 1928-29 
1929-30, 1931-31, 1932-33, 1933-34
and 193,5-36. while Manchester’s 
sweeps have been confined to three 
Masons. 1919-20, 1922-23 and 1924- 
25. The rivals spilt even to 1931-33 
1923-24. 1925-26. 1934-36 and 1936- 
37. Bristol won tivo out of three 
In 1926-27 and Manchester turned 
to a similar feat In 1980-31.

Brlatol has had an to and out 
season so far but la certain to be at 
ftill strength and peak form In Its 
Invasion of Manchester next Fri-
day. The Men of Monahan have 
suffered urcxpcctcd setbacks from 
Meriden and St. Thomas but have 
beaten Terryvllle. Alumni, Middle- 
town. West Hartford and East 
Hartford, the latter last Saturday. 
Meriden trimmed Mtddictown on 
Thursday night and the league 
standing la now os follows:

W. L.
Manchester ................. 4 0
Bristol ......................... 3 1
Meriden ......................  s 1
East H artfo rd ...........  2 2
Middletown ................. 0 4
West Hartford ...........  0 4

P.C.
1.000
.780
.780
.800
.000
.000

(Continued From Page Eight)

rtralght time, 
37-28. Morlartys beat Brlatol 
coasters for fourth cage win to row,
4o"24.

4—Moriarty Girls beaten by Wln- 
sled Laurels, 41-21.

fo «n  (oothaU 
title for third year by beattog Mori- 
arty Brothers, to thriller, 14-12. 
Meriden nips P A ’s In SUte League 
overtime tilt, 40-39.

6— Elnar "lUekey" Andermn 
named pro at Country club to suc-
ceed BUI Wlnfon, here two years.

7—  YD’S down Morlartys to Rec 
League cage feature, 80-20. P A ’s 
rally to nip Dillon’s, 17-18. Olson's 
upset Renn's. 25-13. Local Trade 
trouncea New Britain, 33-16. How-
itzers whip Rockville Red Men, 
32-5.

8— John Thurner named High 
grid capUln for 1838. MethodlsU 
beat Highlanders, 41-19, Celtics 
drub Cyvlts, 45-15, and Eagles edge 
St. Johns, 18-15, in Y Senior League 
openers.

9— Meteors, Orioles, Royal Blues 
and Heights win Rec Junior Leagui 
games. Howdtsera beat Ori^es, 
39-29.

10—  High spurt trips Meriden on 
court. 33-22. Trade trounces 
Bridgeport, 41-26, aa BycholskI fea 
turea
11—

Gryk And Vojeck Featnr^Ai 
Reserves Bear Brunt d f  
Attack For Local C a ^ s  
For 5th Victory In &  
Starts; Girls Defeated. -

closing minutes to miss victory by oeason breaks, they were banded an-
tbe smallest margin possible.

Karyds and PUtnlck paced Hart- 
ford's offenslvs and OrlSIn and 
Mlkoliet featured for the losers.

p. B. F. T.
0 Cluster, r f ............... .4 1-2 9
0 Rubaeba, rf ......... .1 0-0 2
8 Boyko, If .............. .8 0-1 10
0 Hlllnskl, I f ............. .0 0-2 0
4 Yost, c .................. .1 1-1 3
0 Wlerzblckl, c ......... .1 0-0 2
2 BycholskI, rg ......... .6 1-7 11
* Wylie. Ig ................ .1 0-2 2
2 Belflore, I g .............. .8 1-1 7

15 21 4-16 46
Hartford Trade (20)

P. B. F. T.
3 Mandzlk, r f ............. .1 2-4 4
1 Plepul, r f ................ .1 1-2 3
4 Gumlnleak, If ......... .0 1-4 1
0 DabkowakI, I f ......... .0 0-2 0
1 Kostek, c . . . ' ........... .3 1-1 7
0 PUtnlck, c .............. .0 1-1 1
1 Dziadyk, r g ............. .0 1-3 1
1 Salva, I g .................. .0 1-1 1
2 Swlkla, Ig .............. .0 0-0 0
1 May, I g .................... .1 0-0 2
— 1 _
14 6 8-18 20

Score By Period* r a

other jolt last night when Modere 
Bruneteau fractured his arm to a 
collision with a teammau, as the 
Wings were losing a 4-1 decision to 
the Boston Bruins, who are consid-
erably out to front to the American 
section race.

The Amerks, to fooling the "sx- 
perto," have combined a good de-
fense with a fair scoring punch toring
stay up to the 8ght. 'rtey've made 
the Mftrooiui tiieir pArtlculAr 
atoogeS’ pinning a shutout on them 
the first Week of the lemon and xo- 
tog on from there to whip them 8-1 
M tqrday night and 3-1 last night. 
They came from behind to do It. 
with the winning U lly  counted by 
Sweeney Schriner In the .last four 
minutes.

The New Yorkers had to win to 
remain to the second-place tie, for 
toe Canadlens, facing toe CTilcago 
Blackhawks, came through 4-2 In 
a game marked by several argu- 
raenta, with Toe Bloke banging to 
three of toe goals.

p e  victories for tha Canadlens 
and Amerks left those two clubs 
only three polnU back of toe pace- 
setting Leafs who were Idle, coast-
ing along on a six-game unbeaten 
■streak and s three-game winning 
streak for the week ended Saturday.

Borton’s Sunday triumph over 
t^trolt was achieved ■ larxslv 
through the todlvldusl efforU erf 
Gordon PetUnger. a former Red-
wing, w-ho set up the first two goals 

to sinking
toe Wtoga deeper into the American 
section cellar, extended to nine toe 
string of games during which they 
have gone without victory.

Manchester Trade ..7 15 17 7— 46
Hartford T ra d e___ 2 6 5 7—20

Score at half, 22-8, Manchester 
Referee, Hills. Time, eight minute 
quarters.

Hartford Trade Seconds (31)
P.
3 Drabowskl. rf 
1 Sorbdoskl, rf .
1 Kardys, If . . .  
i  PUtnlck, c . . .
.0 Krause, e ___

M  rg
ra  Radzewicz,

0 Nlewlarowald,'|
■( Flepul, Ig

P.
2 Griffen, rf . . . ,
1 Prlskwaido, rf
3 Yankowskl, If , 
3 Johnson, c . . . ,
2 Parchlak, c . . .
1 Sebula, rg . . . .
2 Regetts, rg . . ,
3 Htkoleit, Ig . . .

Hartford Seconds 8 10 S a__81
Man. Seconds ...10 3 8 U —40

Scare half, 1513, Hartford. Ref. 
eree,hliUa.

B. F. T.
.. .2 1-3 8
...0 0-0 0
...4 3-6 11
. .4 1-6 9
..0 0-0 0

.. .1 2-8 4
..0 0-0 0
..1 0-1 8
..0 0-0 0

12 7-21 81
«coud* (80)

B. F. T.
..4 1-3 9
..1 0-0 2
..0 0-0 0
..0 0-0 0
-.1 1-1 8
..0 1-1 1
..1 0-0 2
• ■a 7-14 IS

10 10-19 80

(By Aasodated Press)

Nattoaal linsgiis
N. T. Affitrteana 3, Montreal 

laroons 1.
Boston 4, Ostrott 1.
Montreal Canadlens 5  Oileaxo 5  
Interaatieaal-AiDerkxui Laagne 
Springfield 4, Syracuse 2.
New Havao 2, P ltU b u ^  L  
Provldenea 8, PhUadalphia L

Tima, 8 mlauta pattodal

SL Louis T, Wtehlto a  
SL Paul 1, MtonsapoUa 0. 
KABsaa City 8. Tulaa 1. 
tf*® n w fo  anBadulad toBight).

Bear* Do Good Job.
Granted the Crimson Tide was 

not up to the teams of the John 
Mack Browm or Dixie Howell eras, 
the Golden Bears turned In a work-
manlike job at Pasadena. Aa In 
the regular season the Callforals 
line out-charged and out-maneu 
vered lu  opponents and Its backs 
did a notable job of blocking with 
Vic Bottarl running unhampered 
to two scores and a 13-0 victory.

Chief surprise from the California 
side was toe Bears’ work against 
too Alabama aerials. The 'Bamans 
completed only four forward passes 
and the Bears Intercepted the same 
number. Stalemated In toe air, 
their favorite zone of attack, toe 
invaders were helpless against their 
bigger, stronger opponents, when 
they got to pay dirt.

U’hlle Star* In Defeat.
Whizzer White, toe second Rocky 

Mountain conference player to 
make toe All Ameritui, emerged 
from (Colorado’s defeat by RIee to 
Dallas’ Cotton Bowl with new 
glory. The elusive Whizzer led 
the drive for the first touchdown 
and passed for the score, and then 
ran 53 yards for another sixirc.

I t  wasn't enough. The sopho-
mores, mainly Ernie Lain and Ollie 
Cordlll, two backs, set the rice of-
fensive moving and the Owls 
pounded out four touchdowns and 
too staggering toU l of 422 yards 
gained, overland and In the air 
When It ended Rice waa on top, 28 
to 14. but the scholarly White was 
toe player of the hour.

White combined toe talents 
Mes.srs. Lain, Cordlll and Jack Ves-
tel, the Owls’ sophomore celebrities, 
exemplified personally. Lain passed 
for three of the Rice touchdowns 
one o f the heaves going to Cordlll. 
and scored another one himself. 
Vestel kicked all four (xmverstona 
lust as White had kicked both Colo-
rado points.

Santa Clara Victor.
New Orleans, where .<ianta aara  

battered Louisiana State 6 to 0. 
and Pasadena drew the biggest 
crowds. Over 40.000 saw Santa 
(Tiara win In the Sugar Bowl and a 
record gathering o f 90.000 was on 
band at Pasadena.

Other bowl attractions did fairly 
well. About 37,000 saw tbs Rice- 
Cfolorado Cotton Bowl tilt. The 
Orange Bowl game, won by Auburn 
6 to 0 over Michigan SUta. drew 
19.000 at Miami. Fla. About 12,- 
500 saw West Virginia, lone, eastern 
rcpreaenUtlve in the post-season 
games, shads Texas Tech, 7 to 6. 
at El Paao.

The Bast-West game, a New 
Tear’s day fixture, was a financial 
If not a technical suceeu. The 
two all-star taanuf plaved a score-
less Us before 69,000 at San Fraa- 
ciaeo.

Sps'rts Roundup |
By S(D FEDER 

(Pinch Hitting for Eddie Brietz)

New York, Jan. 3.— (A P )—That 
Lulsettl must do It with mirrors.. 
no one could be aa good aa the
Stanford sharpshooter___ according
to all books, bis 50 points against 
Duquesne Saturday Is an all-time 
record ....as one expert said, “he 
may not be the greatest basket- 
bailer ever — but name me a
greater"---- Don Padgett, National
League’s top-hitting outfield rookie 
for '37, la being groomed to handle 
the catching for toe Cardlnala next 
season.

A t Ford Frick’s New Year party. 
Lotta talk that the Dodgers will 

be sold (all denials to the (xmtrary)
---- and that Van Mungo definitely
will bo with another club this sum-
mer---- probably with Ĉ ’’ because
Giants quit bidding when they beard 
those telephone number prices the
Brooklyns were asking___ Dodgers
probably will settle for less than
Frank Dcmaree In Cub deal___
John Heydier, health restored, looicl 
Ing better than he did when he re-
signed aa National League proxy 
five years back.

GOLF-BRIDGE MAKE U. S.
A NATION O^GAMBLERS

Jack Doyle Says Ikese 
Games Have Made Ameri-
ca Bet-Conscions; Expects 
Record In Wagering On 
Schmeling-Lom's Cham-
pionship Encounter.

Foreign Relations Department: 
New Zealand wants Earle Mea-

dows, the Southern California and 
Olympic pole vaulter, as track 
coach... .Corby Davli, Indiana full-
back, Is toying with toe Idea of
turning pro---- but story going the
rounds says he'd rather be with 
pennant-contending Detroit Lions 
than last-place Clevelands, who
drew him to toe draft___ In ease
you didn’t know It, Alabama haa 
sent 27 ball players to the Major
leagues---- even If It didn’t win the
Rose Bowl -----  open golf champ
Ralph Gulflahl labela Llghthone 
Harry Cooper best In the business 
from tee to green.

BEOORD TOtTKIHT TEAR

Bt. Ah'bony, Newfoundland (A P ) 
—In the best tourist season of Its 
history, tola northern Newfound-
land port catered to more than 4.- 
000 Tisiton during the past sum-
mer.

Bloat o f the tourists were (m 
tpbm CmiadtoB

•Bfi uBtnd Rfotaa porta. _

No wonder those unbeaten Tem-
ple baiketballers have the answers 
for the tough v. estern outfits... .'of 
toe five Owl ‘ '-on men who whipped 
Illinois and stopped Stanford, four
are slx-feet-four or higher___ and
toe fifth a mere six-one.,. .Mike 
Bloom Is tops at six-six..... general 
opinion la toe Cubs’ collection of 
master-minds (Grimm. Lazzeri 
Hartnett) will bust wide open by
mid-season---- and will toe fur fly
then?---- Mike Jacobs’ll have an an-
nouncement for you fight fans from 
his Miami winter quarters any day 
now.

A fter Saturday’s Cotton Bowl fir-
ing, It might not be a bad Idea to 
je t a few bob down to the winter 
book on Rice’s footballers for next
reason---- what with three slick
sophomores like Ernie (Ughtnln’ ) 
Lain, who scored one and passed for 
three against 'Colorado; Ollle (Twln- 
kletoes) Cordlll, who really carries 
the mall, and Jack VesUI. one of 
toote never-mlsa placement guys 

the San Frandaco Olymple'elub 
will bid for the national indoor 
track crown with an eight-man team
this winter---- Oar Davidson, raUr-
tog Army coach. U getting out the 
soup and flah (or the Notre Dome 
dvle kastlmoBla] dtoner for the 
Irish out there next M onday.... 
Philadelphia and Ohlcago ora roil-
ing up  ̂their sleeves to give Uttla 
Ols N*Towk a fight foi tha Louis- 

atflllon-foUar ctaeii.

By GALE TALBOT
New York. Ian. 3.— (A P )—Jack 

Doyle, who by a sort of divine right 
sets the betting odds for every Im-
portant sports event In the country, 
says golf and contract bridge have 
made America the greatest nation 
of gamblers to tha world.

Mostly because of golf and con-
tract, he says, more money will lie 
net on toe out<»me of next sum-
mer’s heavyweight brawl between 
loe Louis and Max Schmellng than 
on any sto^e event to sporta his-
tory. Mr. Doyle likes to take to 
plenty of Urrttory when he talks.

" I  haven’t got toe time", he said, 
"but somebody could write a book 
on toe growth of gambling In this 
country to my Ume. It  haa bean 
phenomenal, and golf and contract 
bridge are responsible. NoL you 
understand,'that I'm complaining.

Everybody Bets Now
"Back thirty or forty years ago 

the only ones who did any real gam-
bling around this town were profes-
sionals, or what was known at that 
time as "hot sports.’ Now the 
fathers and sons are out playing 
golf for a dollar a hole and mama 
Is dug to at a bridge table at a cent 
a potoL Everybody bets on some-
thing or other."

Doyle, who retired recenUy from 
toe acUve operation of his famous 
billiard academy In order to devote 
himself to more Important things, 
isn't guessing about toe magnitude 
of toe money that will be wagered 
on Joe and Max. He’s already be-
ing asked for prices, and be makes 
the German a slight favorite to re-
gain the title.

" I  picked him to knock Louis out 
between the 10th and 15to rounds 
the Isst Ume. and I don’t see any 
reason for changing It", he said. 
"He Icmks aa safe as the Yankees 
and Don Budge to me."

When Doyle, after a little quick 
mental calculation, sets the prices 
on a dosen varieties of sports that 
will be accepted aa gospel from 
Brownsville to Bangor, he Isn’t tak-
ing anybody’s word for IL Inci-
dentally. He doesn’t rely on the 
•ports pages for hlr Information. He 
goes out and geta It himself, and 
at 61 he la perhaps the country’s 
top sports fan.

"1 love every kind of sport there 
Iz". be admits. " I  guess I ’vs seen 
more sports events than any man 
living, and I get just as much kick 
out of a boat -ace aa I do a Ug bra- 
tog match, ftaw that Tm out of. the 
pool room enUrely I won’t miss any-
thing much.”

Anyone with aspirsUoas to be-
come a betUng (ximmlastoner could 
do no better toon sit at Doyle’s 
feet. All at once the cloak of mys-
tery alldra off tha whole buztosss. 
to order to eoll them right with at 
Iraat a profluble degree of eon- 
■totency. It’s only necesoory to 
know everything, personally, and to 
remember IL

Baa Bop For BMreaty 
Dogpirs sniaEng oopod^  to tkto

was revsaled to a discus 
the approaching baaeball 

raropalgns. Seemingly he knows 
toe records and characterUUca of 
every player to the major loagueo. 
Such is his reputation for honesty 
that the managers are not afraid to 
be bis close friends publicly. He Is 

•J*'e*'8ei' to the players’ benches.
The only time Doyle cap recall 

having been seriously caught out on 
a limb was when he esUbllshed poor 
old Prime earners, then the heavy-
weight champion, a sterling favor-
ite over Maximilian Baer. Max 
knocked Primo looae from his an 
klos.

Don’t let that give you any Ideas, 
though. One of the surest methods 
of not growing rich. Broadway baa 
discovered. Is to buck Doyle’s pre 
dictions. He went wrong on only 
OTe of the bowl games; Santa 
CTara’s 6-0 win over Louisiana 
State.

FAVOR BOBBY RIGGS 
IN MUM I NET P U Y

Coral Oabisa. Fla., Jan. 8.— (A P ) 
--Bobby Riggs, young Chicago not 
star who climbed to No. 2 spot 
among American players to three 
years, cams here to quest of new 
honors today to toe Miami BUtmore 
tennis tournament.

Offlclals rankiHl him first to the 
filed of 8t players, with the mighty 
atom of the courts; Bryan iB Itsy ) 
Grant of Atlanta, seeded No; a. Tho 
pair offered a possibility of fire-
works In toe finals.

G i^ t  was dropped from third to 
fourth place In national rankings 
this year, and Is out to show the ten-
nis world he was undeserving of the 
deniotlon. Riggs has his eye on the 
Davis Cup team and Is fresh from 
victory at toe Sugar Bowl to New 
Orleans.

G^ant holds toe tournament title 
by virtue of an upset victory last 
January over Donald Budge, the 
nation’s No, 1 player.

Bob O’Malley, Trinity three- 
■porto star, named aD-state quar- 
terlmck for third sacwenalve year 
and Is aim ro-captato of mytlUoal 
team. Morlartys bow to 8 t  Casl' 
mirs, 41-24.

12—  Pollsh-Amerhs upset at Hoi 
yoke. 41-88.

13—  Slagles, Aces and Tlgera win 
YMCA Intermediate Leagua open' 
era. Company K  tops Highland 
Park. 33-23.

14—  Trade drubs Woodrow Wilson' 
High of Middletown, 44-n. PA' 
down Olson’s, 32-14, TD ’a trim Dll< 
Ion’s, 83-17, and Moriartya boat 
Renn’s, 37-27, to Rso Leogut. How- 
Itsera defeat Company K, 31-15

18— St. Johns upset Celtics •• 
Eagles and Methodlsta remain tied 
for lead to T  Senior League. Ool- 
Isglans prap for hockey srars.

16—  St. Iratrioks of Thompaoo' 
vllle edge Morlartys, 33-30. Me-
teors score 75 points to bsattog Fal 
cons as Royal Blues, Orioles and 
Center Springs also win Reo JuU' 
tor League gomee. Harvard, 
Army, Notre Dame and Trinity 
victors aa Higb’a junlor-eenlor cage 
circuit opens.

17— M. H. S. trims Middletown 
to lead CCIL with three atralgbt 
victorias, 47-29. Trade swamps 
Torrington, 44-18, for fifth succee- 
slve win.

18— High nips Oomraerda], 38-38.
19— P A ’a trounce Terryvllle to 

State League, 88-33. Olrla win 
prelim, 7-4. Moriarty Qlris split 
even, losing to HasardvUte, 31-8, 
and beating Oinatonbury. 18-17.

20—  Howl tiers again boat Com-
pany K, 39-33. CoIU beat Mori- 
artys, 42-41. South Windsor High 
upsets Weaver, 31-29. Eagles gain 
lead to T  Intermediate Lwgua 
Cuba and Rangers also win. Edson 
M. Bailey, High principal, named 
to executlvs board of C. L  A. C.

21— P A ’a trip Moriarty*, 40-18, 
YD’S drub Renn’s, 46-30, and Ol-
son’s edge Dillon’s, 28-36, to Reo 
Senior League.

22—  High handa Trade first htsa 
of seaaon, 87-27, for 9th straight 
vlctoiy over Msehanloa In seven

Methodlsta and Eagles re-
main tied for Y  Senior league hon 
ors as St. John’s also win. Mori- 
•rtys suffer fourth loss In row from 
Foreatville All-Stars, 49-30.

38— Royal Blues m in cage shut-
out over .Sons of Legion, 45-0, to 
Rec Junior League as Heights, Me-
teors and Center Springs also turn 

victories. Houitzers trip Renn’sIn

Riggs drew a first round bye and 
Grant waa pitted against (Jharles 
Carroll of Miami, an unseeded <»n- 
t e s ^ t .  Other first round matches 
Included;

Wayne .Sabin. Portland. Ore 
seeded No. 3. vs. Jim Ford. Miami 
Arthur Hendrix. Lakeland. Fla., No. 
4. vs. Gene Sapphire, Miami; Charles 
Harris. West Palm Beach, No. 8. vs. 
Rejbert McMIllsn, Wisconsin; Martin 
Buxby, Miami. No. 6. vs. L- P’. 
Holme. Salisbury, N. C.: Gardner 
Mulloy. Miami. No. 7. vs, .Searle 
Barnett, Chicago, and Brernle Cogti- 
IM, Loa Angeles, No. 8. vs. Bill 
Hardle, Miami.

GOMEZ SET FOR RENO 
TO SEEK A DIVORCE

Hollywood. Jan. 8— (A P )—Vernon 
( l ^ t y )  Gomez, pitching ace of the 
New York Yankee* planned today to 
set up residence to Reno, within a 
stone’s throw of the bu^ divorce 
courL

" I f  rm  going to get a divorce, I ’ve 
got to hurry.”  Gomez said of his 
eatraraement from June O’Dea, 
New York actress.

" I t ’ll taks six weeks the shortest 
way you con figure It and b> that 
time n j  be due at the Yankees' 
troliUng camp down to Florida. I ’m 
going to R«no right sway.”

* 5 .  s i r a c ° ““

83-29. for 6th straight South 
Windsor bows to East Hartford. 
35-17. for first setback In four 
starts.

25 - fipeedglrla dnib Moriarty las-
sies. ,50-11.

26- Pollsh-Anierks nose out 
Thompsonvllle. 26-20,

2 7 -  P A ’a troimce New Britain 
Holy O 088. 40-30, fo f fourth win 
In five Polish Leajgue starts. Girls 
victors. 13-8. Eagles, Rangers and 
Tigers win Y Intermediate league 
gam'-s

28- I'D  Sers'lc* down* I ’ollsh- 
Amrrk* to gain Rec Senior kague 
leadership with 5th straight tri-
umph, 33-25. Morlartys drug Ol-
son’s. 36-19. Renn's defeat Dil-
lon’s, ■10-13. Howitzers trim Rock-
ville Spartans, 3.5-4, for seventh win 
In row. Shearer’s win first round 
honors to YMCA Mbnday night 
bowilng league.

29-  Trade swamps Gilbert High
of Wlnsted. 56-80. Francis Leary 
re-elected High cross country cap-
tain at victory banquet. Meteors 
drub Royal Blues, 39-20. to lend 
Rec Junior league. Orlolea trim 
Center Springs, 34-17, Heights whip 
Falcons, 35-7, Speedbovs trounce 
Legion Sons, 42-9. ' Methodists
dowii Eagles, 31-13, to lead YMCA 
Senior league as SI. John’s beat 
Cyvlts and Celtics trip Highland 
Park. South Windsor edges -Ter^ 
lyi-llle. 33-32. Conran’s all-stars 
top New Haven Big Five on alleys 
by 44 pins.

3 0 -  M. H. S. eagers nip Hall ol 
West Hartford In frenzied fintan, 
28-28, to retain CCIL lead with 7th 
straight triumph. Vernon cops first 
round honors to YMCA Wednesday 
night bowling league. Olson’s edge 
Howitzers, 37-36, to end soldier s 
7-gamc winning streak.

81—l»c a l Trade drubs Hartford 
Trade, 46-20, for 7th victory In eight 
•tarta.

owl.' 
n  * O N i >'

RTATE LEAGUE REBUKTR 
Men’s DivtaloD 

Manchester 80, Torrlagtofi 8 5 '‘ 
New Britain 42, Brlatol 38 
Hartford hs. Middletown 41, 
Thompsonvllle 42, Roekvllla 8T.

(HrI’s DtvMaa
Torrington 18, Manchester 10. 
Bristol 29, New Britain 7. 
Hartford 48. Middletown 4L  
Rockville 38, Thompsbn'vllls 9.

The local PoUah-Azdarieaire ehoRk 
ed up their fifth victory In six starts 
t̂n tho State Pollah Leagua and 
their fourth straight o f the LsggtM 
campaign by trow etog SL Maty’s 
eager* o f Torrtogton at tbs wSst 
Side Rec yesterday afternoon, n s  
ocort waa 80-36 ae the P A  reasr««a 
bore the brunt ot the offenalva In 
turning back the invaders.

The reaerves started the : 
fought Torrtogton on even 
during the first quarter. 
e  13-aU deadlock, than began to 1 
their stride to move into n 1 
lead at halftime. Ooaeh Joi 
kowslcl substituted freely 
eleven players to all ~  
faded swiftly under **(* I _  
ed attack o t  the lecele a M  ‘ 
threatened after the opentite 
ter.

Henry Oryk end Vojeek , 
through to greet styla for the ! 
the former rifling the mei 
Umee and the Uttar four 
Bycholakl oloo tailed (ren 
pointers. Oryk olao pUyOd 1 
floor game and olmoet every 
her o f tha aquod figured in 
scoring ooUvltles.

In tte  i^ tm to e iy ,  the Tantm o^  
ton Olrla turned book the PAAO"' 
******* *>T *  aoora oc I fo U  an 
Pabelae featured for. the w tn n M  . 
and Francee Mordavilnr a tam d  fiM 
the losen. -

The State League etandUg 
towa; ! *

Hartford 
Meriden 
Manchester ., 
ThompaonvlUe
Brlatol .........
New Britoln , 
Torrtogton 
Union <aty 
Rockville 
Terryvllle , 
MldtUetown 
New Haven

W. 
T
a
5
T
a
a 
a
1

I•■■  a 
a

*•*•.*• 1 
0

•••••Vgsae

eaeeeeaaa
•••aeeaen

OMto DtvWon
w

Rockville ............. . 7*
Meriden ................... ....
TbompsonvUla T
Bristol 4 a
Hartford ........ 4
Middletown ........... .. 5
Manchester ............. g
Union C i t y ............... 1
TenyvUl................ ...
Torrington ............. g
New H aven ................0
New B rita in .............. 0

la
0
0
1
4
a
a•
a
fi
a
a
a

Za
0
1
4
a
a
4
a
a
5 
a 
a 
4

p a
lA oa
Looa

Ado

4 U

p a
1.000
js in

M l

J U

p.
M aiKheste r P A A O  B o y s (B t> - 

B. P . -
Kovia, r f .................. g
OpaUch. rf ..........1
Vojeck, If .......... : . ,4
M ord av *ky  .......... .1
A. Obouchowsld, e ..2  
Harabu.da, 0 ..........3
J. Bycholakl, rg 
H. Gryk, rg  . . . .  
B. Bycholakl, rg 
Brozowakl, Ig . .  
Saverlck, Ig . . .

..1

..6

..4

..0

..1

0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-1
0-3
0-0
0-0
0-0

4
a
a
a
4
a
a-

u
a
0
2

25 018 t o
Torrtogtou St. Mary’s Boys (88)'

Turby, rf . . . .  
P. Sisko, r f . . .

0 Hlllnakl. rf . . .
1 Sklhlsky, If . . ,

Neskl, c .........
Koslk, r g .......
J. Sisko, )g  ,.

0 ZeblelskI, Ig .. 
0 Mlchclycyz, Ig

Score at half, PAAS 28, Torrttgi- 
lon *21. Referee, "A l"  BogtoL Tima, 
10 mill periods.

Score By Periods
FAAC  ............ 12 14 10 14 80
St. Mary's ------12 9 6 9—30

B. F. T.-.3 0-0 S. .4 0-0 a. 0 0-0 D
. 3 2-4 3..4 2-7 10..0 0-1 0..1 (M> a..1 0-0 a..0 0-0 •— «— *e»
16' 4-12 M

Manchester P.LVC Girl* (19)

Muscles which raise and lower 
the wings of a pigeon weigh 80 

T cent aa much as ' the entire

p. B. F. T.
0 F. Mordavsky, rf ..2 1-1 5
0 A. Wajhcwlcz. rf . ..0 0-1 0
3 Pletrowskl, If . . . .,0 1-1 1
0 Gromulakl. If . . . . ..0 0-1 0
0 Lojeskl. c ........... ..2 0-1 4
0 A. Mordavsky, rg . ..0 0-0 0
1 Haraburda. Ig . . . ..0 0-0 0
1 Bollnsky, Ig ....... ..0 0-0 9

8 4 2-.5 10
Torrtogt<m Ulrl* (lu )

1 Hricko, rf ........... ..2 0-0 4
0 Tyenskl. If ......... . 2 0-0 4
0 Pavelac, c ........... ..3 0-0 9
4 C. Tyenskl. rg . . . . ..0 1-4 I
0 Mackowski, rg . . . .0 0rl» U
1 Gryniuk. Ig . . . , , .0 0

6 7 1-6 18
Score et half. SL Mary’s . P. A. 

A. C. 5  Referee “A l" B o g ^ i .  Tima; 
8 mto. periods.

Score By Period*
8L Jjaxy**.............4 4 4
PAA^v 4 S g
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LOST AND FOUND
X 0 8 T —PASa BOOK NO. 4179J— 

NOUc* it haraby given that Pua 
Book No. 41793 issued by The Sav 
lugs Bmk of ICenchester tans been 
lost or destrojred, and written ap-

e cation has bera made to said 
ak by the Parson in wtaoae name 

such book was issued, for pairment 
t t  the amount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or tor the lasuanca 
of a duplicate book therefor.

UM T—SIX IfONTHS old puppy, 
part Boston terrier. Notify 93 Ben- 
ten street or call 7533.

LOST— BNOUSH SETTER dog, 
black and whits, collar, license No. 
1915S. Finder noUfy Wm. Agos- 
ttatsDl. 139 Oak street.

••bSsassoass**

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
. AOVEKTISEMENTS

OeoBi su  svsrss* worot to a Ua* 
lalUsla aambars aaC abbraviattoat 
aseh ooaai aa a wore aae eompoaon 
WerOa as two words Mlalman oost l> 
stiss of tarsa Uaaa 

teas rataa oar dar for traasiaat 
aOa

— aailTo Mares It, ISSI
Caab Cbsrs*

4 OeasacaUva liars ..I I) otst t ou
5 Osssaeativa Uara ..I t ala II eu 
I Oar .........................I 11 stsi II so

All ordara (or irrasalat lasartioar 
WUJ bs etasrsad ai Uit oas Uma rata 

Ssaalai rataa (ei loas tana aarrr 
ear adasrtlatas slaaa apoo raqaaat.

Ada orSarad bafora iba third or dlto 
Sar arili ba ebarsad oalr (oi tba a#, 
tarn Bsaabsi a( tlinaa tba ad appear- 
Sd. sbarslas at tba rata aaraad but 
•a aUowaaea or rafarda oas ba aiada 
aa SIS Uaaa ada stepped aftai tba 
dftb dar.

Ms **tlU torMda"; dtaplar Haas not 
asM.

Tbs Barald will Dot ba raapobslbia 
ter aaora tbaa oaa iDoorraoi laaartioa 
St ear * adaartlsamabt ordarad (oi 
SMTS tbaa oaa tima 

Tba laadaartani omiasloa ol laser- 
fast BoblleatloB ol adaartisias will ba

a lUBad oalr br oaaealiailoa ol tba 
area SMida lor tbs saraloa raadsrae 
All advartissmaata rnosi ooDlorai 

ta stria, sopr aed triwsrapbr with 
assalatieas saloread br tba pooiiab- 
srs sad tbar rasarva tba tlsbt to 
Sitt, ravtaa or raiaot aar oopr eoa- 
Massd sblaauoaabia

OliUniNO BUUHS—UlaaalOad adr 
•a be pabllabad sarna dar laaat bs ra- 
•alssd br U o'eloeb aooa: Satardart 
tditt A aa

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are aseaptad ovai tba talaphoaa 
at tbs CHAHUB RATb slvaa above 

I as a soavaalaaea to adaartiaars bui 
tba CASH HATKb will ba aeoaptao aa 
FULL PATMBNT II paid at tba bosi 
aaas oFles oa or bafora tba aavaoto 
dar (allowios tba drat taaariios oi 
Saab ad otbarwisa tba CHaHUb 
BATM will bs oollaotad No raapoasi 
MHtr (or errors la taiapbonad ad> 
will bs aasomad aao tbair aoeoraor 
aaaaet bs aaaraataad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

ElfdE a a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a a s a a ̂  a Sim 
asaaaaaawasaaaaaaa 

JGAarlAvvE a a aaa a sMaa aa a aa a aa aam 
Â MaBE ssaaaaaaas am a mb oaa saeBs a a
Omr€ of Tbaok* 
la Mm m h a m  ss
LMt MG rOQOa waaaaaaaasMaa. 1 

â  a a a a a a a a a a a ala a 1
•Wraooals . . . . . . . I

Aalswsbllaa
Awteswbliss (Ol dais . . . . . . . . . . .  «
Astoaobiiss (or Bscbanas . . . .  S
Aoto Aaesaaonss—I'lree ........  *

Rsoamoa—Fslottea . . . . .  t
Acts asbosls ........................   t-d

itee-Sbip br Trosk ................  t
;s;Jtsa—rot Hire ...............   *
Oarassa—aernce—Storess . . . .  I«
MetoroTetsa—Biorsise ................  Ii
waoisd autos MotoreroJes . . . .  II 
 ooloeoo add lerofeeeleasl Pervleso

Bostoese dsrviess offered .......  II
 eoosbold Ssrncse uffered . . . . l l - a
mtlldlss—Oooiraeuaa .........   l<
Flortsio—Nurssnse .................... u
FosaraJ Ulreotors .............   It

Ssatins—Plomblna—Roofloff . .  IVf  Fmibdsm _____ . . .  lb
Mtllio«ry—UrftwmnklBB ........... 1»
MowiBff'—TmektOK—0torag« «••• K 
Fatltc Pmb «o c *> B«nnee ....a.eK*A
PBlaUDc*<-f>Bp«riDg ..........   II
FrofwuiooBi 8«rvte«t ...........   |2

..............................— a II
TBllofiog^Dr«log—C!Uanlng •• l« 
Toll#* Oo oGb and 9b
WBii1«4*»BQain»8* .Msaos 9<

!£*••• fleBBi
OMPM m g  .............. ..

iBatruetiona ....... aaas#. >>
OUCIBC .........................a.a .....ell A
Muieal^Urkmatte ...................  i 8
WMt*G—JttiinictioB8 ................  K'

Bo o Gb—lltockB^MortgaicM •••«« li
Boslosee Upoonusltlei ............. il
Manor to L,o sd  ......................  tl

Mels end Sllsetleae
Help Wanted —Krinale ..............  it
Balp Waoied—llele ...................  It
aaleemeo Wsoteo ...................... It-A
Help Wsoied-tlsie or Pemele.. IV
Affenta Wenied............................ I'l.a
Sltoatlooe Wenied—Pemsle . . .  It
dltoenone Wenied-Male ........... It
BnolorineDi Sseoetet ...............  tt
Idee BleeS-t*rte—Poeltrr— Vebirir.
Doss—Birds—l-eie .....................  tl
Idvt Sloes — Vebiciee ..............   «|
Foalirr sod dunoiise ...........   tl
Wsotsd— Pels— Pooltry—Block tt 

Psi Sole—MIecellascsas 
ArtlclSB rot llele et
Bosta aod Scceeeorisa .............   te
Bolldlos Uetarlele .....................  ei
{hsmoDds—Wsicbes—Jewelrr . .  tt
Ksetrtrel At>r<'mees—Rsdlo . .  tl
FasJ sad rood ............................ M.a
Oardsa— rsrm— Osirr Prodoeta to
 oBsebold Ooods ...........   41
IteblBsrr sod Pools ................  u
Maaiasi lasimmtou ...........   ti
Omsa and Store Boaioment . m.  tt
toaelala ot the dioret ..............  tt
WoorlBs Apotrel—ra n  . . . . . . .  tl
Wooied—Tr. Bor .......................  It

F— s Beard Ustola Meoerts 
RMlawniat*

 oooit Witboot Board ..............  tl
 a ^ e n  Waoied ......... . . . . . . . M - a
Otootrr Moayd—Keooru . . . . .  tt

Bsslooraou ..........  ||
waatod—Kooma—Board . . . . .  tl 

 sal Msiaie Pm Boat 
AMriBaaola Plata TsosmsnU.. U 
Muiasaa Uocatieos (or Baal . . .  tt
fcosst rot Rset ....................   M
•otarbas Per Raat . . . . . . . . .  tt
Soiiiinsi Uomss Por Rsot . . . .  41
WsDisd to Hsni ......................... st

ttsai Ksfaie Pot Sals 
Apartioent Bolldiof (or Sals . . .  4t
Basin.»  Prooartr (oi d a is .......  ft
Farat sod Laod (ot Salo ........ Il
fUaset toi Salo ................   f|
Lots tor dais . . . . . . . . . m . . .  t l
•ssort Probsrtr (or Sala . . . . . .  It
IBtbwMo (or Salo .............   (|
Bml Botats (or Esebsbps . . . .  ft 
wSalsd—Rsal Bststs . . . . . . . . .  t l

Ŝ SbJ Noticsa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..A

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—ONE PAIR brown leather 
gloves, in front of Bllab Hardware 
Company. Finder please call 6239.

LOST —WHITE, MIXED Poodle, 
name Bingo. Finder please call 
8-1789.

LOST—7 MONTHS old Irish Setter, 
all red. Please notify T. J. Quinn, 
IS Summit street Telephone 4033.

LOST—A BEIAGLE hound. License 
18137. Please call Manchester 
4794. Reward for his return.

LOST—THREE IRON BARS from 
snow plough. Finder please call 
Town Oarage, 6662.

Aoi

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1929 DODGE UGHT six sedan, 
tires, motor ana appearance good, 
excellent low price transportation, 
369. No money down,' t l  weekly. 
Cole Motori, 6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.3

EXPERT RANGE burner service, 
cleaning, adjusting and mstamng. 
P. H. Babb A Sons. Tel. 6492.

MOVING— IKUCKINO—
STORAtiE 20

LOCAL ANL LUNU distance moV' 
mg. Expenencad man, covereo 
vanA all naw luUta (or p- -mg 
U r  Wood Co.

FAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS -  AttenUon 
36.99 repapara room, celling paper- 
er or kalaomlned. Material, laoot 
complete. Inside, outside pamting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

REPAIRING 2.3
CIGARETi'E BURN, moth holes, 

tears ate,, rewoven. Work called 
for and delivered. Stllea Textile 
Weaving. 43 Thomas street, Rock-
ville. Telephone 1073.

WE SPECIALIZE IN appiymg 
asbestos aiding, and recovenng 
roota Woritmananip guaranieea 
Pamung and carpentei work a  A 
Dion, 81 Wells street I'el 4b6U.

LOCK AND SAKE comomatiODS 
Changed, key htUng, duplicating 
Ouna. vacuum cleaners, cocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Braltbwalte. 02 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

LEGAL NOTICES

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework, 37 week. Apply 28 
Stephen street Telephone 7681.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE —ONE NEW Milch 
Guernsey cow. 160 Slater street 
Manchester..

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.3
FANCY FOWL and roasting cnick- 
ens. Otto Herrmann, 610 Center 
street Phone 9089. We deliver.

FANCY QUALITY broilers, roast-
ing chickens and fowl, dresseo 
Fresh eggs de.lvered direct trom 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele-
phone 4217.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for furnace or stove, 34.90 
a load, green hard wood, mostly 
ash 14.00 load. Call 8893, Leonard 
Gigllo, Bolton.

FOR SALE — SSa -SUNED HARO 
wood, sawed stove length and un-
de.- cover 39.00 per ln,m. cash. L. 
T. Wood Co. Paone 4496.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY all your sale- 
able junk. Live poultry also 
bought. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Bis- 
sell street Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ONE ROOM In Che-
ney block for light housekeeping. 
Inquire of Janitor 10 to 12, or Geo. 
Smith, 79 Church street

APARTMENI'S— FLAl'S— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, steam heat. In-
quire 10 Ulley street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. 82 Congress street Apply 
84 Congress street.

REUPHUL8TER1NG. Furniture re 
pairing, also springs reset J. Hill-
man. TeL 8446.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ot groinid floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply E2iward J. Holl.

EM’LRGEi^CY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

5432
AMBiri.ANCE

(Douftan)

5 6 3 0
(HoUonui)

3 0 6 0
(Quiflh)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(Alter 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5274
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181 

EVENING HERALb 
5121

TO RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Cooper HIU street, newly renovate 
ed. furnace. Rent $30.00. Inquire 
England’s, Spruce and Eldiidge. 
Phone 3855.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM heat- 
©d apartment, centrally located. 
Write Box M, Herald,

A T  A COURT O F P R O B ATE  H E LD  
At MAnch«At«r. w ithin  and fo r  tb « 
D lttr lct  o f  Mftnehester, on tho 90th 
day o f  D ec«m ber. A. D., 1917.

P re*«n t W ILLIAM  8. H YD E. Eaq., 
Judae.

Kstata o f  E dw ard Rohan lata o f  
Manchaatar, In said D iatiict, daeaaa- 
ad.

On m otion o f  Charlaa R ohan o f  aald 
Manehaster adralnlatrator

O R D E R E D :— T hat a!x m ontha from  
the 30th day o f  Dacem bar. A. D., 1997 
ba and tha same are lim ited and a l-
low ed fo r  tha cred itors  w ith in  w hich 
to b rln r  in their clalm a axalnat aald 
estate, and tha said adm lnlatrator Is 
d irected to g ive  public notice  to  tha 
creditors  to b r ln r  In their cla im s 
w ithin ssid  tim e allow ed  by posting  
a cop y  o f  this order on tha public 
siirn poet nearest to tha place w here 
the deceased last dw elt w ith in  said 
tow n and by publlsh lnx tha aama in 
soma new spaper having a circu lation  
in aald probate d istrict, w ith in  tan ' 
daya from  tha data o f  this order, and 
return make to this cou rt o f  tha no 
tlca given.

W ILLIAM  8. H YD E  
Judge.

S p k t ^ I i  H u i a a t t
By EUNORE COWAN STONE Copyright, 1937, NEA S^vice, Inc

CAST OF CBABAOTEBS 
LINDA BENTON —  HeroliM, 

daughter of a famous aloger.
CAPT. BARRYMORE TRENT — 

Hero, flying ‘‘daredevil.*’
MIRANDA TRENT—Borrymortfa 

grandmother; a "strong woman."

dreaming. Only it was a new and 
even more troubling dream this 
time.

It began with a sound that came 
Just aa she waa dropping oft to 
Bleep—flrat a full, deep hum, like 
the carrier hum of a powerful 
radio; then tha "peep-peep... 
P«ep-pjipp-peep” of the Morse code

Yesterday; RqMrta of Barry’s
rescue sre proved fslae and (Jtwio  ̂ ^  . ------
returns to hw singing with a heavy v * “ ’'  and far away, slowly growing more 

distinct.. o.She always awoke Just

AT A COURT OF PR O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 90th 
day o f  Decem ber, A. D., 1937.

Present W ILLIAM  6. H YD E. Esq.. 
Judge.

E state o f  E dw ard B oyle late o f  
M anchester, In said D istrict, deceas-
ed.

On m otion o f E lisabeth  B oyle  o f  
said M anchester adm inistratrix

O R D E R E D :— T hat s ix  m onths from  
the 90th day o f  D ecem ber, A. D.. 1997 
be and the eame are lim ited and a l-
low ed fo r  the cred itors  w ithin which 
to bring In thsir cla im s against said 
estate, and ths said  adm inistratrix  
la d irected to g ive  public notice  to 
the cred itors  to b ring  in their cla im s 
within said tim e allow ed  by posting  
a cop y  o f  this order on the public 
sign  post nearest to  the place w here 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin  said 
tow n and by publish ing the sam e in 
som e new spaper having a circu lation  
in said probate d istrict, w ithin  ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return m ake to this cou rt o f  the no-
tice given,

W ILLIAM  8. H YD E 
Judge.

H -1-9-98.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage. Adults. Apply 
92 Russell street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house, 
garage to basement, oil burner. 
Telephone 6522.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bungalow, 
all modem Improvements, garage, 
garden. Inquire 10& Spruce.

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A COURT OF PHOBATK H ELD 

I M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
d istrict o f  M anchester, on the l i s t  
day o f Decem ber. A. D., 1917.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Mary T rebbe late o f  
M anchester In said d istrict, deceased.

Upon app lication  o f  R ose Logan 
p ra y in g  that an Instrum ent purport-
ing  to be the last w ill and testam ent 
o f  said deceased be adm itted to p ro - 

te and that letters o f  adm in istra -
tion w ith  the w ill annexed be g ran t-
ed on  said estate, as per application  
on file. It la

O R D E R E D ;— That the fo re g o in g  
ppllestion  be heard and determ ined 

at the P robate O ffice In M anchester 
in said D istrict, on the 29th day o f  
January A. D.. 1918. at 9 o 'c lo ck  In 
the foreh oon . and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In said e s -
tate o f  the pendency o f aald a p p lica -
tion and the tim e and place o f  hear-
ing  thereon, by publish ing a cop y  o f  
this o rd er In som e new spaper having 

c ircu lation  In said d istrict, at least 
five days b e fors  the day o f  said hear-
ing. to  appear If they see cause at 
aald tim e and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and m ake return to 
this court, and by m ailing In a reg is -
tered letter, postage paid, on or  be-
fo re  January 8. 1938, a cop y  o f  this 
o rd er addressed to John C lark and 
M ary C lark , both o f  Balltnam oney. 
B alleboro. C ounty Cavan, Ire land ; 
E lisabeth  Smith, T erm on B lllls, P. 
O.. V irgin ia . County Cavan. Ireland: 
A n n « C lark . 560 Park  Avenue, New* 
Y ork  C ity ; E lisabeth  .McDaniel, D er- 
ry lavan , C arrlckm acroas. County 
M oneghan. Ire lan d : Jam es K eating , 
T erm on B illis. V irgin ia , County 
C avan, Ire la n d ; P a tr ick  K ea tin g  and 
H elen C obey, both  o f  8S17-83nd 
 treet, Jack son  H eights, New Y ork  
C ity ; John  K eating . 8448 93nd street, 
J ack son  H eights. New ;^ o rk  C ity ; 
T hom as K eatin g , 88S8 Laurel H ill 
B oulevard , W oodside . New Y ork  City.

WILUAM 8. H YD E
Judge,

R -l-l-lt .

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
d istrict o f  M anchester, on the 3rd 
day o f  January A. D., 1938.

P resent W ILLIAM  8. H YDE, Esq.. 
J udge.

E state o f  C lara M. Johnson late o f  
M anchester In said d istrict, deceased.

Upon application  o f  H elga .Neville 
praying that adm tniatratlon be g ran t-
ed on said estate, aa per application  
on file, It Is

O R D E R E D :— T hat the fo reg o in g  
application  be heard and determ ined 
at the Probate O ffice in M anchester 
in said D istrict, on the 8th day of 
January. A. D.. 1938, at 9 o ’c lo ck  In 
the forenoon , and that notice be given  
to all persona interested in said es-
tate o f  the pendency o f  aald a p p lica -
tion and the tim e and place o f  hear-
ing thereon, by puhllehtng a cop y  o f 
this order In som e new spaper having 
a circu lation  in aald district, at least 
nve days before the day o f  said hear-
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said tim e end place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YD E 
Judge.

H -1-3-38.

AT A COURT O F PR O B ATE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 3rd 
day o f January A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H YDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  C lara M. Janlckt late o f  
.Manchester, In said D istrict, deceas-
ed.

The A dm inistratrix  having exh ib it-
ed her adm lnlatratton accou nt with 
said estate to this Court fo r  a llo w -
ance. It Is

O R D E R E D :— That ths 8th day of 
January A. D.. 1938, at 9 o ’c lock  fo re -
noon. at the Probate Office. In said 
M anchester, be and the same Is as -
signed fo r  a hearing on the a llo w -
ance o f  said adm inlBiratlon accou nt 
w ith aald estate, and .this C ourt d i-
rects the A dm inistratrix  to g iv e  pub-
lic notice to all persona Interested 
therein  to appear and be heard there-
on by publish ing a oopy o f  this order 
in som e new spaper having a c ircu la -
tion (n said D istrict, five daya before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YD E 
Judge.

H -I-8-88 .

ANNOUNCES JANUARY 
POLICE ASSIGNMENT

Chief Samuel G. Gordon of the 
Police Department has announced 
the following January police beat 
assignments: 6 a.m. Policeman Ar-
thur Sejrmour: 8 a.m. Policeman 
Rudolph Wirtalla and Joseph A. 
Prentice: 10 a.m. Policeman David 
GaUlgan; 11 a.m. Policeman Walter 
R. CaaseUs; 7 p.m. auto patrol Po-
liceman Raymond F. Griffin; 7 a.m. 
Depot Square Policeman Harold V. 
Heffron; 7 a.m. Center Policemens 
Michael F. Fitzgerald; 7 p.m. South 
Main Policeman Herman Muskc; 9 
p.m. Spruce street Policeman Win-
field Martin, and 1 a.m. Strike Duty 
Police Supernumerary Lester Beb- 
rend.

Lafeadio Hearn, best known for 
hla stories of the United States, 
waa bom In Greece and died In 
Japan.

CHAPTER XVI
It seemed to Linda that singing 

steadied and quieted her, even while 
it acted aa an outlet for her pent- 
up suffering.

That night an elderly man sent 
up a request for "The Rosary." 
Linda sang It from beglimtng to 
end without a break In the soft, 
bell-Ilke purity of her voice.

She waa standing In the wings 
when the lights went, up after her 
last song. Looking out across the 
crowded room, she saw Tony's 
round little figure bending over a 
table near the stage. At the table 
sat two people, a man and a slim 
woman with burnished copper hair. 
Linda watched as Tony spoke with 
them, saw him shake bis head, saw 
the woman Instating upon some-
thing. Then the woman turned and 
Linda saw her face. She waa Rita 
Blanchard.

Oh, well, Linda thought, aooner 
or later something of this sort was 
bound to happen. Nordhof was a 
bare 70 miles from the city. Peo-
ple were constantly running up here 
for shopping and the theater. 
Nevertheless, she was uneasy.

From the first time Linda had 
sung, letters had begun pouring m 
for her. \Vhen Linda showed no In-
terest In them, Tony took them In 
charge, and his dark eyet twinkled 
with delight as each day they In-
creased in number.

Some he answered In Linda's 
name; some he tore up and threw 
Into the wastebasket. A few he read 
aloud to Linda.

There were begging letters. There 
were occasional letters of extortion. 
There were letters from girls who 
envied her success and wanted to 
know her secret. There were notes 
of appreciation—sometimes absurd-
ly sentimental. There were several 
proposals of marriage.

And with the letters often came 
substantial offerings—flowers, and 
occasionally glfte of real value. 
These, except for the flowers, Tony 
returned with polite notes of rejec-
tion.

"You can't afford to get mixed 
up In any funny business,'’ he said. 
"That ain't your style."

Linda accepted his decisions sa 
a matter of course. These were mat-
ters for which she had no strength. 
For since the rumors of the radio 
signals mentioning Barry Trent's 
name, she had begun sleeping badly 
again, her nights troubled by

aa the words seemed about to break 
through; and went to sleep again 
tiylng to recapture the dream where 
It had broken off, Son-etlmea (nio 
happened dosena of times in the 
course of the night.

After a parUcularly bad night, 
the thing would sometlmea project 
itself Into the day; eo that she 
would break off In the middle of a 
sentence aa If to listen.

Tony noUced It, and took to 
watching her thoughtfully. Unda 
often caught him at It, and was un-
easy. There was something imcan- 
nlly intuitive about this round, fun' 
ny, shrewd little man with his wist-
ful puckered smUe. She wondered 
sometimes just how much he guess-
ed about her.

One day‘ he said unexpectedly, 
"You are not happy, Silvia.'

When she began to protest, he 
Insisted, "Oh. yes, your clear, wise 
little mind Is contented, perhaps. 
You love to sing, and you do brave-
ly what 3TOU think jrou must do. But 
the heart—that Is another thing
yet-----For this Is not the life srou
were meant fo r ....O h , well—you 
will not tell me what It is you are 
wanting; but when I am sure for 
myself—we shall see."

It was New Year’s Elve that the 
lights went wrong.

That night Linda waa wearing a 
new frock Tony had designed for 
her. It was of lustrous blue velvet— 
not bright, not dark—of the depth 
and tone of blue that the old Ital-
ians loved to use for the mantel of 
the Madonna. It had a bodice top, 
long sleeves, a high neck—Tony had 
Insisted on that—and a cloudy 
white bit o f ruff; and It hung In 
simple straight folds. Ic It she look-
ed more than ever like a deep-eyed 
child, bravely trying to do her beat.

She had just sung one line ot 
her opening number that evenUig 
when the lights all over the house 
flashed on brightly. Some one had 
blundered.

Linda faltered for an Instant. 
People turned their beads to see at 
whom she was looking with such 
startled Intentnesa. Then she lilted 
her small bright head proudly and 
went on. her voice. In all'Its tender 
freshness, pouring out over the 
heads of the audience pure and clear 
as ever.

Seated very straight In a chair 
so near the stage that Linda felt 
she could almost reach out and 
touch her waa old Miranda Trent,

her hands tightly clasped about the 
head of her cane.

People said that SUvla Star song 
unusuaUy weU that night. And 
when it waa over, people noticed, 
before the revolving s t^ e  bore her 
from sight, she made a grave little 
curtsey directly to the stem-looking 
old lady who sat so near the stage.

Then l-lnda crept away to her 
dressing room and sat down, her 
bead resting on the back of her 
chair, her eyes closed her clasped 
bands shaking In her lap.

She was sitting so, trembling a 
great deal, whsn someone knocked 
at the door. She called out, "Come 
In, Tony!" And when she heard the 
knob turn, she opened her eyes.

It was Miranda Trent who step-
ped Into the room.

After a moment during which 
Linda did not apeak, the old lady 
said briskly, "Well, aren’t you go-
ing to ask me in?"

Linda stood up slowly then, and 
said in a choked half whisper, "Mrs.
Trent! I—oh. I am such a fool!"

For the first time since Barry 
bad gone away, the tears came, 
and she put her head down on the 
back of a chair and cried as If her 
heart would break. It was some 
time before she realized that old 
Miranda was patting her back In a 
matter-of-fact way, aa one would 
sootbi. a fretting child.

Finally Linda raised her heo<l’ and 
quavered, "Ob, I am so ashamed ot 
myself! I—what roust jyou think of 
me?"

"Do you good." Miranda Trent 
calmly stopped patting and sat 
down. "Every woman,”  she said.
Is entitled to three good cries; one 

when she's bom; one when she 
reaches maturity and begins to 
realize what she’s up against; and 
one when—damn It all, where Is my 
handkerchief?’’

She produced It, blew her nose 
delicately, and went on, "And If you 
really have any Interest In my 
opinion, I think you have the thing 
all women need moat—er—Intesti-
nal fortitude.”

Linda made a little sound be-
tween tears and laughter, because 
she knew that until Tony at that 
moment appeared In the doorway, 
old Miranda had been on the point 
of using a much shorter and racier 
term.

‘.^ d  now, Mr.—er—AbruzzI, If 
you Will have a cab called,” Miranda 
Trent announced, "Mrs. Trent will 
be going home with me.”

Linda had only a moment to talk 
to Tony before the cab came.

"Tony—” she began, put her hand 
Into bis, and broke off.

‘Hold It a minute." Tony cut In.
"Now you better just forget all 
about this. That contract—It Is aa 
good as tom u p ...  .Anyhow, this 
back to the dewy memories of child-
hood business. It goes over big for 
awhile, mebble. while It’s fresh. But 
I know people. Next week they White.

want, perhaps, 
phant,"

(To Be Conttnned)

performing ele-

BOY SCOUT NEWS
By DANNT SHEA

Scout and Scoutera:
1937 has bid us adieu and gone 

Into history Is another great year of 
Scouting experience. '  .

I wish to take this opportunity to 
thank a youngster residing on Glen- 
wood street, who gave me a compli-
ment recently concerning ^ s  
column. The curious part Is the fact 
that he reads the column dally and 
la not a member of the Boy Scouts 
of America. The boy, however, ask-
ed many questions regarding our 
organization and the method of 
joining, and we werq certain that 
there are innumerable boys of hla 
splendid character and friendliness 
who are in Manchester eager to be-
come a Boy Scout but a little bash-
ful about walking Into a -meeting 
alone. Here’s a job for our present 
staff of Manchester Boy Scouts. Get 
to work, boys.

Scoutmasters have received their 
notebooks for 1938. These books 
will be kept by the troop leaders, as 
in former years, containing a full 
yearly program of their activltlea. 
Don’t forget, leaders, the annual 
meeting is January 22.

This column baa spent much 
space In recent write-ups concerning 
Safety, especially to bicyclists. You, 
aa a Boy Scout are expected to show 
to those around you. Here’s your 
chance to do your dally good turn 
without even realizing IL Each and 
every day, as you ride your bicycle 
to school or on chores or even for 
enjoyment, make sure you are 
equipped with a light and horn or 
bell and that you ride 'aa you know 
you should. Each one of you has 
enough intelligence to know when 
you are breaking the law. We have 
had to mention the fact that many 
members of our organization have 
been a little careless on the streets, 
but arc certain that the hint waa 
taken and the boys are now O. K. 
However, there are many boys In 
town, many ot them only youngsters 
not yet scout age, who must be 
warned against the dangers which 
we know exist on the streets today. 
Y’ou as a Boy Scout should start your 
Individual drive In the morning to 
promote safety and safeguard our 
local youngsters by just giving them 
a tip. Remember—"Do a Good Turn 
Dally."

And now the time has come for 
me to leave you once more. And so 
pals, until later In the week.

Take it Easy.

A UNK WITH F A .ME
Denver— Arthur V. Fant, a 

draftsman, returned home from the 
Cotton Bowl football game at Dal-
las to learn he waa the father ot 
the first baby born In Denver in 
1938. He named the boy Byron 
Arthur Fant, after Colorado's All- 
America grid star, Byron (Whlzzeri

Hold Everything!
F L A P P E R  F A N N Y

-eoaa.i9MSVNCAuavict.MC f . m. acc u. s. aar orr «
B y Sylvi a

.. an' I’m not K>in* to ride with you again until you can explain that pink 
,-bair ribbon I foundunder the ieat'

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A Water Attack

c a l t h o u s l v
THRU UI5 
WINDOW/, 
WILLIE 

STCEN 
WKtCHES 

THE
M3EMEKI 
ON VHg 

erS E C T  
8CLOW/ 
UNL04D 
*IF »R  

BSUtP- 
MEVIT.

OAMo s m m a a L E s  w iju  
 ̂ POWERFUL STREAM 

CRASHES-fHBU THE WflMCXawi •"

“He went down tins street, serge, but be careful— he's a 
jujitsu expert 1”

By THOMPSON AND COLL

\UU THE Aktegy c r i e s  o f  Vsmj-IE’S  A4C3B - I

j

SENSE and NONSENSE
-Ahouse Is built ot rocks and atetM, 
®*J?*®* posts and piara,

But a home Is built o t  iorluM 
deads '

That stand a thousand yaan.

i r a ™  YOU BSGIN TO THINK 
THE WORLD IS AGAINST YOU.
32 ™ , c h a n c e s  a r e  t h e
WORLD HAS FOUND YOU OUT.

(mRONIO HAND-SHAKERS I
^ W A T S  HAVE SOUETHINO UP I 
THETR SLEEVES. '

play thaHarold-—Do you i 
Stock market?

Jaiipar—I tried it oaoa, hut the] 
brokers seamsd to ba bavtha all tha I fun. —• I

Do you think our boy 
will leave foot-printa on the lands of 
tuna?

Wife—Ha’ll leave them anywhere. 
Just look out in the hall!

1 WILL!
I I  will atart anew this morning with 

a higher, fairer creed;
I  wUl cease to stand compUtnlag et 
T «U»l«aa neighbor's greed 
I will cease to sit repining while 

my duty’s call la clear.
I will wBGte DO naoment whlalnx 

^ d  ray heart sluUl know no 
fear.

I will look sometimes about me for 
the things that merit praise;

I will search for hidden beauUes 
that elude the grumbler’s gaze;

I will try to find contentment In the 
paths that 1 must tread,

I will cease to have resentment 
when another moves ahead.

I will not be swayed by envy when 
when my rival’s strength Is 
shown;

I will not deny bis merit, but FU 
strive to prove my own;

I will try to see the beauty spread 
before me, rain or shine—

I will cease to preach your duty 
and be more concerned with 
Mine. —8. E. Kiser

AS A MATTER OF FACT, FEW
PROMINENT CrriZENS ARK AC- I 

m i s q u o t e d , a l l  t h e
DO IS TO CX>R-

r e c t  t h e i r  g r a m m a r .

ory likeOld Lady—I wouldn’t 
Uiat, my UtUe man! .

Boy- (̂3ry as you please; this la I my way. , m.  » |

_ A  g o o d  e x a m p l e  o f  MZ8- 
PTra IS WHEN A F.AMILY OF I 
ITVB BOYS AND A DOG MOVE 
njTO AN EX(XUSIVB NBIGH- 
5 0 5 HOOD OF ELDERLY PROP-
ERTY OWNERS.

EXPLAIN m o A ) 
MAN DOES THE LESS USE THE 
WORLD HAS FOR HIM.

Husband — Your mother keeps I 
threatening me. '

Wife—Why, all aha said aa the I 
train pulled out waa that she would 
see you again soon.

Customer—What's the charge for 
this battery? I

Oarage Man—One and one-half 
volte. I

Customer—How much Is that in 
American money? '

Percy—Mr. Pennington, your I
daughter has promised to marry me 

Mr. Pennington—She said she 
would get even with you for not 
giving her an Ehigllsh bull pup for 
Christmas. *

EYlend—Your father looks very 
distinguished with his snow-white 
hair.

Bon—Yes, he has me to thank for 
thaL

RIJ^D IT OR S S T  I T ^ r ’ S r ’ ‘ B H & , S ' S  41s :  I
Abaolura (of the Bible) did not FY” DURING LIFE RATHER 

have hla hair caught on the limb of THAN "EPITAPHT”  AT THE 
t  tree. END.

Jim—I want to sweep the cob- j 
weke from my brain.

Bees—I would suggest a vacuum 
cleaner.

When you hear some folks who 
blow and brag, you are reminded ol 
the time when the flea said to the 
elephant: "Boy, didn’t we shake! 
that bridge when we crossed Itl”

LIFE IS MADE UP OF ROU 
TINE. NOTE HOW A PET OR 
ANT WELL CARED FOR DOMES-
TIC ANIMAL IS UPSET IF YOU 
BREAK IN ON ITS DAILY ROU-
TINE.

Farmer—If things get too bad, 
we can eat our forest preserves.

City Man—You've nothing on us. 
We can eat our traffic jams.

ANOTHER WAY WE SHOULD 
NOT JUDGE AMERICA IS BY 
ITS MAGAZINE COVERS.

Friend—Listen, buddy, I think 
3mur mind Is giving away!

Man—le It! My mind gives away 
to my wife's mind on every disputed 
subject.

Grandmother—Would you like to 
go to the fair and ride on the Merry 
Go Round?

Modern Child — I don't reaUy 
mind. If It will amuse you.

The Pastor—Of all the hymns. I 
which one Is srour preference?

Miss Choir—The him with the I 
moat money.

Play fair even with the Devil I 
Don’t yell "Get behind me Satan." 
and then continue to hong onto him 
with both hands.

Hired Hand—Well, now, what j 
time do 1 have to get to work morn- 

I logs?
Farmer—Any Uma you like, jrat 

BO'S It ain't later than half-past 
four.

Ushet^How far down do you 1 
I wish to alt, lady?

L*dy—All the way. of course.

READ IT OR NOT—
A gallon of gasoline gives more 

mileage In Canada than In the 
United States.

Not a bad safety slogan;
Speeders start there;
Careful drivers get there.

Friend—You ought to brace up 
and show your wife who's running 
things aroimd your bouse.

Man—It Isn't necessary. She al- 
reiuly knows.

In the army the job Is made for 
the man; '

In selling the man makes the job.

FKK( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bymosserl

HEY.TFIW W 
»JO P L A C E 

TO S L E E P - 
V O U 'L L  
C A TC H 
COLD /

'X ,

MV B O V , 3  
/COULD SLEEP 

OM A 
PILLOW MADE 

o r  ICE CUBKS ' 
WUEW 1 SLEEP 

I S L E E P '

f '

W '

H E A P D  ] iV f  LOOtCIKia 
T O U  .* B U T /  F O R  T V e  
WHO ARE ^OWKJCR OF 
TtJU A M D  J t H IS  o u t f i t .. 
W H AT 2LRE \  I  W A M T T O  

TtXJ D01U& )  t a l k  B U 8 I - 
HEREFy-X H ESS MY 

MAME'S 
B E W T L E Y ,

I 'm  w o t  t h e  
CNVWER.BUT I 
CAW SPEAK R jp  
HIM '  WHAT’S  

OW YOUR 
MIWD  ?

OIL, NY BCTT....OIL.* i r i s  M r
a w d  1 KkJow rr f r o m

\ ^  1 0  2 ...... C R O S S  'W i s e
I AWD UP AWD DeWN ? I 'D  LIKE 

TD MAKE THIS J IQ Q E R  
W ORK .'

A

THERE'S 
WKTEeCDMIMO 
W  U N o e - 
CLOSET

Bu t  1  THiwK 
I THIS WELL IS

MY BOY, EVERY Ofl. WELL FROM 
) HERE TD ZAMZIBAR KKJOWS MB BY

P i Id r y ! rr a w d  w h e w  j  w a l k

^  U PTO tM ^TW EYBEW DIW TW E 
^  MIDpLH AWD T I P  T L «IR

C A P S f
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DOTS AND HFK KliDDlKS
OH OEMR ~~ 

,U60A\.

HKY. I

d o c ! 0 « .6 0 6 6 *  WVL'L s e e  YOU \V4 
-9UST A MlMOTE\MY,HOVO IWEU. 
TOu LOOK. THIS tAORMlhVe

Mincing No Words

 vr

k - 1  HADE SOME 
COOKIES FOIEYOO,

k.
OF COOR&E.THEY 
'^«EWT VJKIY
6 0 0 0  ,a o T

COOKIES ?VOR.
ME rtW feLL.SLESS 
W  SOOV.~THAMK 
WOO KXKIDLy. 

LAOy

PAUKiuXv!
-----------------------

By iMAKTIN
-  0 )0  D o t  9UR w o o  o p  TO tT F 

c a m t  « e t  o m  t h e  a o o o  s >o e  o p  h e  
THJS vOAY '.m o  S\R.EI -A L V  T H E '. 
VilTTLES )M TKB VJORLO VOOULOt^

OPxWtOM OP
THE OAM&EO OLO

d
' i

Toonerville Folks

A

CM**

Pop W O R TL f i , T H E  O LD STR IN G S A V E R , WAS A S K E D W H AT ^  
______ S O R T O F  A  C h r i s t m a s  h e  h a p

9  “  A '* '’  , ,  ,

ODR BOARDING HOUSE

X S B H  YOU'VE TarrAWTED 
T H E  M E W Y E A W  110 L O W  

(SE A R , A s  USUAL‘S— w e l l . 
X V E  a t a d e  u p  M Y  /VMKID 
t h a t  Y o u ' r e  o o u u a  t o  
P-ipe A  J O B ,  n= YOU

e v p f c t  t o  <s b t  f e e d

WITH VtXJR STALL THIS 

W IM T B R v ^ S O  O A L LO P  
POW U AAAIW feT R B B T  

Aklr? O PE N  D O O R S  
UNTIL YOU F IN D  
MISS OPPORTUNiT'V^

B O A O .^  9 H B ( e  i n  
HIOH T E M P E R / 'T ie  —  
b e t t e r  NC/T t o  APtOUSB^

h e r  i r e  f u r t h e r /  *

b u t , M 't ? S A R ,  W/TTW 
TH E P R O F  m s  O F  A t y  

L A S T  B U S I N E S S  VCsTTURB, 
X  S H A L l .  S B E T K  A  
NkCHB T H A T  W IL L  F I T  
T H E  T A L E N T ®  O F

A  a a a n  o f  M y  
s c i e n t i f i c

IN C L I N A T I O N ^
-> I ' . , ' *

' ' / i

T

/MV 
T R y  3
a c x N s  t o '  
W O R K , 1 

AAAOORf

(c Ma k| rmutot r«i)
-H O JauU M

S( '( SMIIH

SOORCHY, BUD <4ND 
U N m  CRACK UP IN TME 
MIMAUVAN MOUNTAINS 
m u  ON THEIR WAV TO 
LHASA, TIB ET-TH E y ARE 
POUND PV TkO TIBETANS 
WHO TELL THEM THEBE 
IS A P U N E AT TTNORl

A m ^  TWO WEEKS ON 
•mE TRAIL, THEY 6ICHT 
A LANPMARIC NEAR 
TINCRI LI, PUT THEIR 
BUTION IS CUT SHORT 
WHEN LINDA SUDDENLY 
COLLAPSES-

r  CET ME SOME

\ V I .l iN

Bud Collects An Overdue Debt
-NOTICED T W A U T H E  

SHE WASN'T VERY I TIMES TD 
p e r k y  t o d a y , /  CET SICK. 
PUT I NEVER /T H IS  IS THE 
SUSPECTED /  VWRSr. .̂5HES

1 1 H R S

�y e a h /-AND N0W,r SUPPOSE  ̂
l U  HAVE TO WALK ALL THE 

REST OF THE WAV ON MV 
BUM LEC WHILE SHE 

RIDES.'- I - - -

By ( rane
A  lAOMEMT LKidK iHcV'RE
^ a s h o r e -- ''------- --------------

OUT Ol'K WAY

0 ^

By JOHN C  TERKT

By Williams

so BAR, so 6000 , BUT WE'RE 
M NSPcn-JPOONEa. WHOtVBt. 
SWNBrrD THIS tSLXWO IS,
DUrUTV h o s t i l e — t h e Vr e
60W6 TOWOOT FIRST,
AND 61VEST1&ATE UTBR.

ALLEY OOP 
r Nothing Stops Eeny

ENOOVAAeNT

"Oa l l  r i g h t , 
 ''OU h a ir v - f a c c d
LOLLVGOP. IF SOU 
AINT AAAAl ENOUGH 

TO GTDP •CM,
 ̂ J A M /

___ 1-3

By HAMLIN



OatmcU, Defre* of Foca- 
kOBtu, will hold Its regrular meeting 
tonight at 8 o’clock in Tinker hall. 
K ra  Nellie Hartman of Hartford 
and her ataff will Initall the officera 
Ibr 18S8. A eoclal time with re- 
Ikaahmenta will follow the bueiness 
 aaaion and a good attendance U 
hoped for.

- ‘ lOae Sadie If. Cnnan of Main 
Mraet epent the holiday week-end 
with fHwda in Boaton.

Bnnset Rebdcah lodge membem 
will enjoy a rapper thia evening at 
6:80 In Odd Fellowa banquet hall. 
The tnatallatlon of the. 1938 officers 
wOl follow.

IHaa Jean Dorothy Story left yes-
terday for Greencaatle, Ind., to re- 
•ume her atudlea at De Pauw Uni- 
Weraity.

Troop 40, Boy Scouts, the newly 
eaganized troop, affiliated with the 
Sahratlon Army, will meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock at the citadel. A cordial 
iDTltatloo to attend this meeting la 
extended to hoys interested who are 
not members of other troops.

Mrs. Mabel Case Vlot of Highland 
Paric Is a recent arrival at The 
Waldorf-Astoria In New York.

Alexander Mozzer of Spruce street 
who was home for the holidays, left 
Sunday for Philadelphia where be 
Will resume bis studies at the 
Hahnemann Medical College and 
hospital.

Regina Dltalia society will meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the Sub- 
Alpine club on Eldridge street

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U, will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 at the South Methodist 
church.

A  meeting of the committee hav- 
teg in charge the pre-Ienten entar- 
taument to be held in February for 
the benefit of S t Bridget’s church, 
will meet tonight in the church' 
halt

William P. Qulsh, Jr., and his 
brother, Raymond Qulsh, left this 
morning to resume their studies at 
Danvers.

Miss Gladys Evangeline Robinson 
of Winter street was honored with a 
birthday party held New Year’s day 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Hopper 
of 12S Center street Garnet,, re-
freshments and gifts were the usukl 
high spots of the observance.

NO
l I C B I T

COLD 
MORNINGS
If your car does not atari 

easily on a cold morning ou1 
experts can locate the trou-
ble quickly.

Uur service eliminates re-
placing parte unnecessarily.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT ( 0.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

M h V U l M V M

2-PIECE SAUCE PAN SET
New deiitn with smart Sat bead. 
Basy-dean round comers. Sizes 
1 quart and iH-quart.

.•WAT COOKER
3 utentila In ooe — covered Muce 
MOs double boHefs baking diilw 
i-QT. 8IZK — $1,79. Reg. $3.25.

SAUCE POT
t^op, long or bail baisdleo. Bafjr- 
daaa round comera. Domed cover. 
4 ^ .  8IZB — $1.49. Reg. $1.75.

TUBED CAKE PAN
Thia It the popular 13«egg 
tite. It la fitted with tuga for 
cooling.

FRENCH FRTER OVEN BRILL-BROILER
bottom; fine meah basket; **S-ln*l*’ combination: broiler fow

 winging rest teaaens dripping on ateaka, chicken; open roaitcr for
stove. Popular 3*<]uar.t sue. nuats;bakingpanforbreadsappleae

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
AH Day Tuesday.______

T h e  J  W  H A l ^  C O R R
MANCHESTER CONN*

Freshly Chopped

Ground Beef lb. 2 9 -
KRAUT 
3 lbs. 25c

SPARE RIBS
RIB P O R K ...............lb. 23c
FRANKFURTS

Crisp. Fresh Green Beans, . f i .............................2 qta. 29c

Golden California Carrots................................... 2 bun. 13c

Freshly Roasted Shurfine

Coffee lb.

SCOTTISSUE 

SCOTTOWELS.........

........ S rolla 25c

. . . . . 3  rolls 29c

'piiTufiLvrst Qt'ocen/.̂ nc.
*  DIAL^ISI '  302 MAIN STREET

OF POST OFPCE   '̂V£ SLOCK FROM STATEARFfORY

Given 'W ith Cash Sales 

In All Departments Of 

Both These Stores 
TUESDAY

h k J W H A L C c o m
MANCHESTER CONN*

CfJIOUSf'̂ SON.
INC.

The J W . H A L C  CORR
MANCHfSrili COHH-

Self Serve and Health Market 
T UESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
All Day Tue.sday.

Bpreadit — — —

Oleomargarine 2 Lbs. 25c
Fine “DMey Maid”

Creamery Butter u. 35c 
SUGAR _________  10 Lb. Cloth Bag 52c
Large Selected

EGGS___________ D̂oz. 31c
Blue Rose Rice_^  Lbs. 23c

4 Lb^ 21c
4 i.in,. 2 1 c

PRUNES 
PEA BEANS
Armoar’e

PORK and BEANS 2 c... 9e

4 Cans 23c 

Applesauce Can 9c 2 for 17e

12'/]-Ounce Can Sunbeam

Tomato Juice
Burt Ohiey’e

Hale’e Quality

RED BAG COFFEE l . 1 7 c

Medium Size

4 Cakes 21c
5 B.n 19e 

6 tor 19c

P &G SOAP
Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
Freeh

Iceberg Lettiice 2 Heads 15c
YELLOW ONIONS u 3c

HEALTH MARKET
Bib or Shoulder

LAMB CHOPS
Loin Lamb Chops

_Lb. 32c 
Lb. 39c

PORK CHOPS Lb̂ 21c-27c 
Fresh Shoulders Lb.17c
Blriota or Short

STEAK
BMId

CORNED BEEF

Lb.

Lb. 45c 

Lb. 27c
Bib

CORNED BEEF Lb. 12ic

STARTS TUESDAY WITH DOUBLE GREEN 
STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES ALL DAY

68x99” . 
Reg. $1.49

73x09” . 
Reg. $1.59

JANUARY SALE SUPER SPEH AL

Lady Pepperell

SHEETS
and

CASES
Lowest Prices Since 1934

$1.29
....$1.29
....$1.39

81xS9”. 
Beg. $1.09

72x108” . 
Beg. $1.69 
8U108” . 
Beg. Sl-79

42x86” . 
Reg. 41c

LADY PEPPERELL CASES 
....... 31c I tT le . ............33c

JANUARY SALE SUPER SPECIAL

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
SUB-STANDARDS OF LADY PEPPERELL

Hemstitched Sheets
81” x99” . Regular $1.98 «Mch

These aheeta are branded Kittery and are the aub-atandarda of 
Lady Pepperell. Although they have amall Imperfectlona, auch aa 
aolled apota or alight mlaweavea, they will wear for yeara aa there 
are no holea or cuta. 81x99" aize only. Limited quantity.

$ 1 . 2 9

JANUARY SALE SUPER SPECIAL

8 PATTERNS r%
LACE CURTAINS pr O O c

Good looking lacy patterns In the new deep ecru shade. aly> the 
lighter Egyptian color. During the January Sale only at thia low 
price.

CURTAINS—2nd Floor.

JANUARY SALE SUPER SPECIAL

Thrilling News! It’e Hero! 
20”x40”  Heavy Cannon

Turkish Towels
With S*Letter Monogram Inclnded

3 9
You will love theae 

towela with your own 3- 
letter monogram In black. 
Thia price during the Jan-
uary Sale only. Mono-
gram initials Impart a per-
sonal touch to your towela. 
Give them for gifts. Mon- 
ogram orders Oiled In ro-
tation with one day for 
deUvery.

Reg. 29o Heavy Weight Striped 
and Printed

OUTING
FLANNELS

4  y a r d s  8 8 c
Make up your own pajamas or 

gowns and save. Smart stripes 
and flgures. AU 36" wide. Heavy 
weight._________________________

A New Shipment!
SVi - S>4 and 4-Yard 

Silk and Aoetato

DRESS
LENGTHS

$ 1.88
We have given up keeping track 

of the hundreds of lengths we 
have sold during the last two or 
three eeasono. However, it wlU 
pay you to buy oeveral during 
this sale. AU types of fabiim. 
Including novelty plains and

Regular $1.46
Inaerspri^ and Beantjrust

MATTRESS
COVERS

$1.19
Heavy weight mattress covers 

made with bmmd aeanu and rub-
ber buttons. Full, slngis and 
th re e ^ u a rte r^ e ^ d sa t^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Wi

MATTRESS
PROTEQORS

Reg. S1J6, 54x76” ,
Full a lae........ ........... * Q 9

6 1 ^  66x76” ,

Well made, quUtad protectors 
U gW eloteof

87” xl66”  Hand Mads

CANDLEWICK
BEDSFuEADS

$ 1.88
One of the best looking patterns 

we’ve aver had. with mom turts 
than usually on a spread around 
this price. All colors: Red, green, 
blue, orchid, gold, and all white.

Frtet of the

MATTRESS
PROTEaORS

Reg. $2.98. S4x76” , A n
Full bed s ize ..............
Reg. 62.79, 48x76” , A n  n n
M b e d s ise ................9 ^ . 0 9
Reg. 62.69, 88x76” . A n  m ^
Slagle bed a ixe ........9 ^ *  1

One of the best protectors 
mads. Finely quilted and stitch-
ed and sited with best quality of 
white cotton.

Begxter 61.06. SmaH Qoaatlty 
61”x99"

BED SHEETS
84c

Large size sheets, trsmlrss. 
that wUl give good service. While 
they last at this low price.______

S-Pooad Qntlted

Cotton Batt$
69c

K you make your own comfort- 
ablfs, you will want several of 
thsss.

JANUARY SALE 
SUPER SPECIAL

1,000 Yards Regular 25c 
Fast Color, Best Quality

PERCALE
PRINTS
1 yard

In I.«ngths S Yards to 9 Yards

Fine quality prints In the newest 
patterns In bright smart colors, 
both isrge and small designs. 36” 
wide.

JANUARY SALE 
SUPER SPECIAL

Limited
Quantity!

70x80” 100% Wood Solid Color ^

BLANKETS $3-99
If you need blankets, don’t miss this special. Limited quantity— 

no more when these are gone. 100% wool. Solid colors In green, 
g l̂d* roM, orchid] light blue, dark blue, and brown.

Reg. S3.98 70” x80" Part Wool 
Double Plaid

BLANKETS

$2.69
A practical blanket in block 

plaids in blue, rose, green, orchid, 
peach and cedar. This low price 
for the January Sale only.

Many other blanket values not 
advertised.

Hand Size

TURKISH
TOWELS

0  for $ 1 . 0 0
19c each

The handy hand size towels In 
white with colored borders. Lim-
ited quantity.

4-Year Ooaranteed 
Regular 29c Percale

PILLOW
CASES

2 2 ^  each
size 42x36" and 45x36”. A fine 

quality percale pillow case that 
will give yemiw of wear.

Reg. 6 for $1.00 Cannon Miracle

DISH
TOWELS

0  for 7 9 c
Bxtra large size, 18x36’’, with 

colored borders In red, gold, 
green, and blue. Dries more 
dishes, leaves no lint

Close-Oiit of a Few

Monument Mills and 
Candlewick

BEDSPREADS
$3.98

Begxlarly $4J8 and $5.98
Not all colors in each style. Real 

'values In better quality spreads.

18’’xS6”  Cannon

TURKISH
TOWELS

5  for $  1 .0 0
22c each

One of our beet selling towels. 
Fine, soft, absorbent Cannon 
towels with colored borders In 
blue, green, gold, peach, and 
orchid.

Extra lleaY-y 22’’x44” 
Sub-.Standards of Regular 69c

TURKISH 
BATH TOWELS

2  f c  8 8 c
A real bath towel that will glvs 

yeara of wear. Slight misweavea 
or soiled spots. Colored borders 
in blue, green, rose, and orchid.

25% Wool, 70” x80”  

Reversible Two Tone

BLANKETS

$3.69
Beautiful quality, two-tona 

colors in orchid and green, blue 
and rose, etc.

5e Wllllmantle'

THREAD

3  12c
All Sizes. Black and White.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Guaranteed

HAIR NETS

Grey and White— 19c doz.
We were fortunate In securing 

another shipment of these low 
priced nets. All colors, double 
and single mesh. Stock up plen-
ty now as most all hair nets come 
from one district In China, which 
xt present la not ahlpping any 
nets Into thia coimtry, ,

TI|€ J W . H A U  CORK
M a n c h i s t e r  C o n n *
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